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rtesia Future Farmer Group 
eeps Thirty Fair Ribbons

Chapter’s Ewe, 
Swine Entries 
Outstanding

Story of Science B a s c b a l l  C l u b  O f f i c e r s

R e - E l e c t e d ;  B u d g e t  I s  $ 7 3 , 0 0 0

rt>IA KFA judfdnK team which attended a national 
t̂ 'vention at Waterloo, Iowa, and returned last week 

1 a quartet of top honors, includes, left to right. Hunt 
Travis Zeleny, Franklin McAnally, and Jeff 

Dvd. Mr. and Mrs. Truman Short accompanied the 
Mrs. Short is standing behind group.

lesia Aspencade Runs Into 
ralfir Jam, Dirt Road Detour
txteen cars filled with Ar- eventful to Mayhill, where' 
L'i and a bus with 18 pas-, Fore«t Ranger A. V Hutchin.wn 

joined hngether for | joined the group, the fun began 
[first annual Artesia A s -1 t^at

S u n d a y  m orn in g . I front of the Aspencade went on 
;h the\ ran in to  s o m e ! 

ires. A.speneaders p ro -t 
si the trip  a success.

igh the trip was un

lit Great Books 
ssion Attracts 
ifnlv-Six

up Cox Canyon to Cloudcmft, but 
the rear segment, including the 
busload of Woman't club study 
group members, iletoured off on 
the dirt road leading to Marcia.

According to Mrs. Burl Sean, 
who rode in the bus writh the study 
group, the trip on the detour was 
over ‘ “ very rough road.s— but en
joyable and scenic ”
Traflfc Jam—

Nine cars in the first half of the 
Aspencade travelled on to Cloud- 
croft. where they encountered the 
backwash of 200 cars joined in the 
Alamogordo Aspencade Most of 
the autos were from El Paso. This 

plus norma', heavy

3ty-six persons attended the 
Artesia se.ssion of the Great 
ducu.wion course held last 

'  y under sponsorship of re- 
irsduates group of American 
ation of I ’nisersity Women,
■i branch.
S’, meeting of the group w ill ' encounter 

e 7 30 Oct. 30 at Artesia public | week end traffic made for consid- 
m City Hall, when Plato’s , erable congestion.
*nd Crito wifi be discuss When the Artesis group arrived 

«'! must be read in advance. ; at Wofford lookout, it found more
traffic congestion— the Atamogor- 
do group had arrived first.

View from the ground around 
the lookout was obstructed by 
trees, according to Chamber of 
Commerce Mgr Bob Koonce. Only 
real view of the country and gold
en aspens was had in climbing the 

Vsndiver. Mr and Mrs. S. P. i tower, but that required a wait of 
Mr and Mrs. John Larsen, from s half to a full hour.

Md Mrs. John D. Edward.s. There was a promise of excite- 
l^lisr Bigler, Mrs. Frances' ment when an El Paso couple re

' ported their two daughters, ages 
15 and 16, had gone for a stroll in 
the country and had not shown up 
at 3:30. Forest officials were ready 
to launch a hunt but the lost girls 
finally found their way back to a 
road leading to the tookout.

Cum- i Artesia Booklet—
Ranger Hutchin.son agreed a 

booklet should be printed next 
year with maps describing the trip 
from Artesia. as is now done by 
the forest service for the Alamo
gordo trip.

In addition, the ranger observed, 
"I know a place where a meadow 
opens up on a rim wide enough for 
100 cars to park People can eat 
and picnic while taking in the view 
without having to .stand in line and 
without having to climb a lower.

Better aspens displays were 
around Marcia and on the newly- 
built government road southwest 
of Cloudcroft, the C of C manager 
stated.

interested may still join 
I poup by reading the assign- 
F m advance and coming to the 
I meeting.

attending the first meet- 
|»»rt Mrs R L Vogel. Mr. and 

Milliam Trenfield, Mr. and 
Glenn Collard. Mr. and Mrs

E N Ward, Mrs. Ralph 
Mrs c  D. Colton. Mrs 

Haines. Mrs. D. M. Schne- 
Mrs Allye Lee Terrell, Mrs. 

I *  Perry. Mrs. Jav Rehrman, 
•>«mes Hilton. Miss Enid 
•nd Miss Catherine

leral Is Held 
Amarillo 
Mrs. Garner

services for Mrs. Sarah 
a resident of Artesia 

lUe pa.st six months, were held 
L^n llo  Monday afternoon fol- 

S her death in Artesia Gen- 
"otpital Thursday. She was

viving her mother is Mrs.
, Artesia, one of i
I Children '

came to Artesia six | 
>Ro from Amarillo. She J 

wn .Sept, a, 1875. in Camer-| 
L !  „  ‘ he daughter of Mr. and 
[ p. ■”  She married John 
-'‘•"'er m 1889 in Rockdafe,

* '’tember of Missionary
church.

*'^*ngcmenU were su- 
Uw Paulin Funeral Home.

children surviving in ad- 
, f  "Jra Meacham are Mrs. 

t'chanan, Bandera. Texas; 
IUawi A fa r illo ; Mrs. A.

Napa, Calif.; Mrs. Matti 
mi '''■'*•; Mrs. A. C.

Pliinview, Texas; R N. 
Pueblo. Colo.; J. B. Gar-

r

l^her, Charles Carr of Fort 
1 Viii'-v ****• ■ sifter, Mrs.

I*eli »  WaUonville, Calif.; 
*1 Crandchildrcn and 21 

«n<lchildren. alaa aurvhre.

Ll'THER GABLE

Thirty ribbons were won 
by Artesia Future Farmers 
of America entries at the 
Elastem New Mexico State 
Fair in Roswell, FFA advitior 
Truman Short announced on 
Monday. |

In addition, five animals be- n i  i | »  i . |  
longing to Artesia FFA mem-j D13CR L i l^ h t  IS  
bers were sold through the ring 
conducted at the fair.

Artesia and North Eddy entries 
dominated many segments of the 
Ea.stern New Mexico State Fair, 
only a week after winning top 
prizes at the New Mexico state 
Fair in Albuquerque.
Ust *f PriiM—

These were the prizes announced 
.Monday by Short after a study of 
results;

Artesia FFA chapter —  Grand 
champion Suffolk ewe, first place'
Suffolk ewe, grand champion ^
Duroc gilt open class, champion 
Duroc gilt open clast, first place 
ofien and junior Duroc gilt, grand 
champion and junior champion 
Duroc boar, and first and third 
place Ouroc boar.

Albert Bach —  Reserve cham
pion fat barrow, first place fat bar- 
row, third place fat barrow, fourth 
place fat barrow, fourth place pen- 
of-three fat barrows.

Kenneth Taylor —  First place 
fat barrow, second place fat weth
er, third place pen-of-three fat 
wethers, two third place fat weth
ers .and two fourth place fat weth
ers.
First Place—

Harry Shaw —  First place fat 
wether, second place fat wether

Larry McCaw —  Third place 
pen-ol-three fat wethers, fourth 
place fat wether, two fifth place 
fat wethers.

Lsrry Brewton —  Fourth place 
fat wether.

Glover Packing Co. of Roswell 
purchased Kenneth Taylor's bar- 
row at 55 cents a pound for 258 
pounds. Wilmot Hardware. Ros
well. purchased Kenneth’s 95- 
pound Iamb at $1 a p<

Smith Machinery of Roswell 
bought Albert Bach’s barrow at 
SI. 10 a pound for 243 pounds, and 
the Flying H Ranch purchased 
Harry Shaw’s 99-pound fat lamb 
for $1.25 a pound.

Paul Frost of Central Valley Co- 
Op bought Harry Shaw’s fat lamb 
for 80 cents a pounds for 105
pounds.

Four Arlesians 
Enlist in ^avy

Four Artesia youths have enlist
ed in the U. S. Navy, according to 
an announcement by T. T. Stroup. 
Naval recruiting officer, Roswell.

Those enlisting are James B. 
Sears, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Sears. 802 W. Centre street; Salva
dor O. Alaniz, Jr.. Jose N. Trujillo, 
and Alfred A. Samora.

A ll enlisted Wednesday, Oct. 8. 
and all will be sent to San Diego. 
Calif., for basic training.

Feature in Next 
Knife-Fork Speech

Members ot Artesia Knife and 
Fork club will have the pleasure 
of hearing the well known atomic 
scientist, traveler and speaker, Lu
ther Gable, speak at the next meet
ing of the organization to be held 
at 7 p. m., Wednesday at the Pres
byterian Parish Hall, according to 
John E. Cochran, president, chair
man of the committee on arrange
ments.

It is expected a large number of 
the local members will be on hand 
to hear Gable. He Is an old hand 
at this business of speaking, having 
given more than 5.000 appearances 
from Coast to Coast. Hu subject in 
Artesia will "Modem Miracles.”

Luther Gable was bom Oct. 24, 
1880, in Shamokin, Fa., the son of 
Martin Luther and Jennie Per- 
culla (M iller) Gable. He was raised 
in eastern Pennsylvania and. in 
1906, he married Hattie Elizabeth 
Rusicll. They have three children.

Gable’s thrilling and cogent talk 
M one which Is calculated to inter- 
eei the mmber of his audience Im
mensely. It is given in language 
that is simple enough to be under
stood by the average layman.

He gives this demonstration by 
uaing "black light,’’ which he per
fected. The practical, scientific 
story which he tells is designed 
to focus his listeners' attention on 
the future and to the new careers 
which are being opened up almost 
daily.

Gable is a member of the famed 
Adventurers club of Chicago, the 
Central Society of Science and 
Mathematics Teachers, and the So
ciety of American Military Engin
eers.

In addition to his teaching and 
prospecting, he still finds times 
to hunt for uranium. He is a well 
known adventurer, author and pub
lic speaker.

Bov Scout Fund
¥

Drive Launched 
This Morning

An inten-sive, one-week ad
vance gifts drive to support 
Artesia area Boy Scout ac
tivities for another year was 
launched this morning with a 
7 a. m. breakfast for team 
captains and members in A r 
tesia.

The advance gifts drive is 
slated to end Saturday. It will 
be followed two weeks from today 
on Oct. 28 with the general fund 
drive

The week long drive starting to
day is planned to concentrate 
largely on business houses and 
large contributors who in the past 
have generously supported Scout 
activities.

Chairman for the advance gifts 
drive is Clyde Guy, Artesia bust-

N K W L Y -K L tX T K I) officers of Artesia Senior high 
school distributive education cla.sses include, left to right, 
Melvin Downey, parliamentarian; Imogene Waldrop, 
secretary-treasurer; Joyce Anthis, president; and Alton 
Bratcher, vice-president.

VM A Ciunm unitv 
O ffire rs  yianwfL

nessman Team captains directing a . .  . •
workers are Artie McAnally, W M A t t e n d  ^ l e e t l t l ^
Sicgenthalcr, J. D. Smith. E. B 
Bullock. Landis B Feathar, and 
Marshall Rowley.

Captains and workers will con
duct their drive on the basis of 
prospect lists prepared by Vernon 
Watson. F M. “ Bill ” McGinty, J 
D Smith, and Travis Stovall.

Overall campaign chairman is 
Charles K Johnson. First National 
bank pre.sident G Taylor Cole. Ar 
tesia auto dealer, is Gateway dis
trict finance chairman

Similar advance gifts campaigns 
are slated for Loco Hills. Cotton 
wood, Atoka, and Hope, which 
with Artesia make-up the Gateway 
district.

No city-by<ity goal is set for the 
Boy Scout drive. Only an Eastern 
New Mexico area budget is drawn 
up.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Veterans O ffic e r  
T o  C on fer Here  
On Thursday

Eddy county production and 
marketing administration commu 
nity committee elections results 
have been announced by W Stiver, 
administrative officer, as follows: 

Artesia —  Donald L Fanning, 
chairman; Albert Lee. vice-chair
man: B C. Aaron, member; Jack 
C Rogers, first alternate; Jim 
House, second alternate. H L 
Green, county convention dele
gate; W O Bradshaw, convention 
alternate

Cottonwood-Hope —  Ralph Pear 
son, chairman; ciharley R. Barley, | 
vice-chairman; Ernest P Malone,! 
Jr., member; Elzie Swift, first al
ternate. Johnny Bowman, second 
alternate: Joe Bill Funk delegate; 
Julius J. Terry, alternate delegate. | 

Delegates met in county conven- . 
tion yesterday to elect 1953 coun- { 
ty committeemen 

Eligible voters includes 233 in 
Artesia. 306 Carlsbad-Otis. 147 
Loving-Malaga. 106 Cottonwood- 
Hope, 93 Range community, cover
ing all ranches.

Six DemmTalii* 
Candidates to 
Visit Here Today

.A second team of Democratic 
candidates, headed by Senator 
Dennis Chavez, will visit Artesia 
today in another day-long session 
to meet prospective voters in the 
street, in their homes, and at busi 
ness firms

Today's cavalcade follows by 
only a week another group which 
is touring the state, headed by 
Everett Grantham. That group 
visited Artesia last Monday

Those coming to Artesia today 
with Senator Chavez are Robert 
Castner. state auditor; R. H Gria- 
son. state treasurer; Tom Wilev. 
school superintendent. John J. 
Dempsey, U S representative; 
and John Block, candidate for 
four-year term on the slate cor 
poration commi.ssion 

AH candidates except Block are 
seeking reelection Block is run 
ning for public office for the first 
time.

The group is expected to arrive 
in Artesia at mid-moming. accord
ing to J B Mulcock of .\rtesia 

Arlesians interested in hearing, Democratic vice-chairman

TAFT TO .SPEAK
Veterans and their dependents ’

are invited to confer with Rsy W ____  ____ ______  ______
Edwin, contact representative for Sen. Robert A. Taft speak today in six-man delegation will be
the veteran.s administration, when Santa Fe are advised the senator gy^^ts at an Elks club luncheon
ho visits Artesia Thursday. will appear at Seth Hall at the ,hi, noon, and will speak in a local

Erwin will be at Veterans Me state capital at 8 p m tonight, ac address from 5 to 5:30 to-
morial building. W. Texas street, cording to an announcement by E. pight. 
from 9 a. m. to 4.30 Thiu'sday. ‘ E. Kinney, (K )P county chairman |

Artesia Weather
D a y - High Low

Ftiday 81 66

Saturday 87 59

Sunday 91 63

L ittle  Theater 
T o  Meet Af^ain 
Thursday S ig h t

Artesia little theater enthusiasts, 
will again meet at 7:30 Thursday^ 
night in Artesia Senior high school., 
Voice tests on a tape recorder are i 
planned as the evening’s program. \

Cecil Fletcher was elected chair-' 
man of the group at its last meet
ing, with Altus Stevens, director; 
Mrs. V, P. Sheldon, finance; Bob 
Hess, publicity; and Mrs. Harold 
Sauerrssig. secretary-treasurer.

About 30 attended last week’s 
meeting, everyone reading parts 
from the mystery-farce, “ One Mad 
N igh t”

Committees appointed included 
H. W. Burke, Ruth Bigler, Abra
ham Tropp, reading; Mrs. Don 
Blessing, Bob Hess, Bob Blair, Pat 
Smith. Mrs. Saueressig. program.

The organization voted to meet 
the first and third Thursdays every 
month.

Tickets Placed on Sale Today 
For Service Grid Game Here

Cake Walk Slated Saturday
.Seventh annual Cake Walk of 

the Artesia Band Aides wlU be 
held beginning at 3 p. m. Satw- 
day afternoon at intersection of 
fourth and Main streeU in down
town Artesia.

Proceeds from the Cake Walk 
are used by the organization to 
send Artesia Junior and Senior 
high school bands on worthwhile 
trips, and to buy equipment.

Composed of parenU of band 
stndents. Band-Aides seeks U  
aid the two musical organlza- 
tlona In every way poaal^. 
Funds raised primarily Uimogh 
the Cake Walk tends bands on 
footbaU trips and ather trips 
which the direetan feel are
neeeaaao- 

The Cake Walk ia the majm-

money-raising event of this or
ganization.

This is how It works;
A large rircle ia drawn on the 

pavement at the Fourth and 
Main street Intersection. Those 
taking part In the Cake Walk 
rlrrle around numbers painted 
on the pavement. When a atop to 
railed the person standing near
est Ike tacky nnmber to the win
ner of a home-made cake ron- 
trihuted by a Band-Aide mem
ber.

The event generally draws a 
large number af Arteaiana and to 
ane ef U>e Mast wetl-reerired 
maaey-ratoiag eventa In the com- 
mnnlty.

lu past yean the Band AMea 
hare bought many instruments 
fnr the twn school bondn, hove

helped to buy uniforms and 
other hand needs.

Large decorated rakes pre
pared by four leading bakeries 
serving Artesia went on sale this 
week in the community as a 
sidelight feature to the Cake 
Walk.

The Senior high band this 
year ineindea more than .56 
memben under direction of Ben 
Stevens. Junior Ugh band to 
under direction af Jnstin Brad- 
bnry and has nearly 4f mem- 
beis. A begianer’s granp baa 
been inaagnmted this year by 
Director Bradbury at Junior 
high and has attracted 44 mem- 
bera ta date.

Total numbar af atadento par
ticipating in the twa bandt to 
about IN .

Mulcock issued a general invita 
lion for .Arlesians to attend the 
luncheon this noon Mulcock also 
stated candKlate.>. will be available 
at Artesia Democratic headquar 
ters at 119 I f  Main, formerly Fire 
stone store location.

During the morning and this 
afternoon Democratic candidates 
will lour the city, visiting with 
many -Arlesians as possible

.Nine Directors 

.4re Elected at 
Special Session

•ffiren of Artesia Baseball club 
were all re-clectcd in a board of 
directors mee.ing held Monday 
night The board session followed 
a stockholders meeting in which 
sewn of nine incumbent directors 
V ere alto re-elected

Returned to office were Steve 
.A I.anning, preMoent. Clyde Guy 
and Charles K Johnson, vice-press 
denU and J D Smith, secretary- 
treasurer.

Directors elected by stockhold-
.■rs are

Three year term— Lanning, Guy,
Jonn-son

Two-year term— Tom J. Sivley, 
J W Berry, Stanley Carper

One-year term— Smith, Bert K. 
Munry'. Ralph Pitt.

Pitt and Muncy are the two new 
members ot the board. Berry, who 
had served on the board by ap
pointment. was elected lor hu find 
lull term

Attitude o( stockholders attend
ing last night .s meeting was geo- 
erally enthusiastic, especially ovor 
reports of the club's growing finan
cial solidarity 
Close to Profit

It was pointed out in last night'a 
meeting that had not debt been in
curred in 1951. the ball club Uus 
year would have operated near a 
profit

A 1953 season budget of $73,004 
wa.' approved, representing a $I(L- 
000 increase over thu year's bud
get. Brunt of the increase will ga 
to increased player salaries, plus 
generally rtaing costs of oquip- 
ment.

About 00 attended last night's 
meeting, held at Veterans' Memor
ial building

Three by-law amendments were 
unanimously passed by voice vote. 
The by-law changes provide (or an 
annual stockholders' meeting on 
the first Tuesday of October every 
year, plus the revolving directorate 
with three directors being elected 
exery year.
MakrS'l p Deficit

Financial discussion revealed the 
club has paid all but $4,621 of a 
1951 deficit of more than $20,000, 
and showed a book lota on this 
year's operations of only $7,400.

General plans for 1953 operatioh 
di.scus.sed at the meeting call for 
sale of 300 season tickets and 140 
box seats. Thu compares to 100 box 
.seats and 150 season tickets sold 
lor the 1952 season.

The club has other potential 
.sources of increased revenue, such 
as score cards, of which more than 
13.000 were sold at Artesia Driller 

(Continued on Page 8)

Two Artesians
11 be played at Mor- 4 ^
a. Nov 1 between HP

asF Gam A.

Tickets for a top flight football 
‘ game featuring former college grid- 
sters and top sers’ice-trained men 
now on two .Air Force teams went 
on .sale in Artesia this week.

; Under Kiwanis sponsorship, the 
I football game w ill 
ris Field, Artesia.
Goodfilow .Air Force base of San .  .  .  i  nLackland Base

I Tickets are now on sale at the 
Artesia Advocate, Senior high 
school. Central Valley Co-op, Irby 
Drug store, Artesia Pharmacy, and 
Southeast Engineering in Artesia, 
and are also being sold in Ixiving- 

I ton, Hobbs. Carlsbad, Roswell, and 
I Walker .-Air Force base.

Reserved seats are priced at $2.40 
for all age groups. General admis
sion tickets for adults are $1.50.
General admission for high school 
students are 75 cents, and for chil
dren. 50 cents.

Kiwanians have ordered 1,256

” Gulf Deep Test 
Drilling Passes 
10.000-Foot Mark

Two completions of North Eddy 
wells this week were both success- 

. ful with production of one 15 bar- 
! rels and the other flowing 00 bar- 
I rels daily. Both are at the 2.(HX)- 

TNs’o Artesia youths arc com-1 foot level, 
pleting their A ir Force basic air- I Three new locations were suked 
man indoctrination course at I^ck-1 m the county, including Sinclair
land A ir Force Base. San Antonio. i Oil & Gas Co. No. 17 Keel ” B'' in

They are Paul B Savoie. 18. son ' SW NW 817-31, Yancey-Harns 
of Mr and Mrs Fred Savoie, route i Co No. 2 Ballard "B " in NW NW
1. Artesia, and Samuel J. W alker,. 8-18 29 and Thomas M. Mayfield
18. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Walker. 1103 W. Missouri. .Artesia.

Lackland is the world's largest 
air force ba.se, site of A ir Force 
basic training for men and women, 
headquarters of the human re-

No. 2 State in .\W «W  32 20-28.
Completions were Kersey & Co. 

No. 17 State in NE NW 16-1720, 
pumping 15 barrel! per day after 
shot from 2.097 feet, and Malco- 
Resler-Yates .No. 2 Hester-State in 
NE NW 36 18 27, flowing 60 bar
rels daily from 2,020 feet after 
acid.

Drilling at the Gulf Oil Co. No.

source research center, and home 
reserved seat tickets printed. T h e ' of AF's Officer Candidate School, 
rest will be general admission. | Basic training is preparing 

Prior to the feature game be-! youths for entrance into A ir Force 
tween the two Air Force teams.: technical training and (or assign-1 ‘  General American 26 miles east 
which feature many men who were ment in specialized work. TTie Artesia was reported past the 
once members of outstanding col-1 course includes a scientific evalua 10-000 foot mark, with bits at lOr 
lege elevens. Artesia Junior Hfgh tion of aptitudes and inclination ®76 feet late last week. The deep 
Hornet! and Eistenhower of Carls-1 for following a particular vocation ' (Continued on Page Eight) , 
bad will play in a preliminary i and career.
event at 7 p. m I ____________

Time for the feature game is 
8:30 p. m. Tickets entitle holders 
to attend both the preliminary I I  T *
event and the feature game. , K O S t C e l l  I  O U l g U t  

.Artesia Senior high school band 
will march at the halftime tnter-

Hornets to P lay
(wirl Scout Area  
O ffice  Is Moved 
T o  W ard  Build in

N ED  COLE, co-captain of 
the Cjloodfellow Skyhawks 
and an end, received f(X )t- 
ball training in the Air 
Force, stands "* feet 11 
inches, weighs 180 pounds.

I GirlArteaia's Junior high Hornets 
mission, and a crack Ariesia Na-' will take a 2 won. 2 lost record 
tional Guard drill team will pre- against Roswell Junior high eleven 
sent an exhibition of precision; in a game slated for Morris Field 
marching. The 10-men squad will | tonight at 7:30. 
be making its first public appear-' Play by the Junior high grid- 
ance in Artesia. sters haa been described as "prom-

National Guardsmen will also,ising" and Artesians interested In 
be in charge of flag ratoing c4re-: seeing material being trained for
monies at start of the feature! Arieaia grid activity are urged toj added, and no representatives rg^ 
game . I witneu tooigbt’a encounter. > mailt at th* former loeatkm.

Eastern New Mexico Area 
ficout offices hax-c been moved 
from 110 S. Roselawm street to 
room 204 in the Ward buHdiMl 
Miss Marvel Milan, executive di
rector, has announced. r

Headquarter! for Arieaia and 
area Girl Scout activitiei arc nov 
at the new location. Mtoa M ilg^

i f

r
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Arlesia Band Vi ins Honors al Two Stale Fair Concerts

k .

OCl ETY
ESA Oiapler Is 
Addressffd By 
Swiss Native

\RTESI.\ HK^H school band has been c«»ramended twice within the 
last month lor performances at New Mexico State Kair in Albu
querque and at Eastern New Mex.co State Fair, Rocwell. Nattily 
attired in new uniforms this year, the band is organued as a self- 
sufficient unit with a complete corps of student officers who can 
take over operation of the unit it necessary

In (runt row. left to right, are Robert McQuay, drum major. Faith 
Shepherd, majorette, Lillie Coor. Norberta Yea^ger, Gordon God 
dard. Sherman Forsyth. Billie Gunnels. Bobbie Jo Hanson, Douglas 
O'Dell. Charles Campbell. Pete Galvan. Dick Cox. Kay Clayton, maj
orette. Nancy Long, majorette.

Second row, left to right— Rudeaii Sharp. .Norma Jo Thigpen,

Eugene Boans. Larry Coole, Don Kiddy, Norton Boyd. Jan Short, Re 
gina Ticcr, Georgia Mulcock. Terry Gray, Cordell Smith. Louis Chip- 
^ n .  Ben H. Stevens, director

Third row. left to right— Louise Reynolds, Virginia Carder, 
Betty Juarea. Roy Beaty, Charlies Waltrip. Buddy McQuay, Jimmy 
Bishop. Byron Rogers. John Shockley, Bill Lewis. Don Thorp. Mary 
Beaod.

Fourth row, left to rigght--Fred Pa.Mie, Carl Lane. Sammy 
Laughlin. Phillip Dillard, Phil Krani. Jack Williams. Roy Whitting
ton. Don Moore. Nancy Baker, Keith Gore

Not in picture are Doris Hillman. Clair McNeil. Barbara Rogers. 
Wayne Westerman

Fall Plantin;:
O f Sprinw Bulbs 
Studied By ( lub

Eastern Star to
.Meet Tonight.r
Initiation Set

Human Rights Is
Theme fi»r First 
Christian Group

Mrs Jess Funk talked on (all I The regular meeting of .Artesia 
planting of spring blubs at a meet- i chapter 18. Order of the Eastern 
ing of the .Artesia Garden club on | Star, will be held at 7 30 p. m. this 
Friday afternoon at the home of evening.

pro-

Jack

’ t(

•i !

B -

Mrs. Walter Soit with .Mrs 
Kennedy as co-hostess 

.A nominating committee com
posed of Mrs H R Paton, .Mrs J 
W Jones, and .Mrs C. W Smith 
were appointed to select officers 
for the new vear

hetreshinents of truit salad, 
cake, mints, and coffee were served 
to Mmes. John Boren. C .A .All- 
man. C A t'larke. Earl Darst. J 
T. Joplin. J O Miller. C. W Smith. 
R H. Williams. Carl Lewis H R 
Paton. J. W' Jones. Thomas Shee I 
han. and Jess Funk I

The next meeting wil be Friday, i 
Nov 14, at the home of Mrs W 'T ! 
Haldeman

Mrn. K y ir  ('.lark 
Holds ihoraa tittu

John Goodwin of Loco 
Hilis will be initiated into the 
order

Important arrangements must 
be Made regarding grand chapter 
which will be held in Albuquerque 
.Nov 5 .Artesia chapter is co-hos 
t?ss and will as-'«t at the tea to be 
held Ihursday atterniHin at the 
banquet to he held Saturday eve
ning .All members are urged to 
ailt-nd thia important meeting

Mrs T. C Williams, worth.v ma- 
fmn. I'emiaded members and visit 
ors a covered-dish dinner precedes 
the meeting at A 30 p m. in the 
.Masonic Temple banquet room 
■Mrs J T Caudle and .Mrs. Clyde 
Guy are in charge of the dinner

“ Human Rights" was the 
gram at the meetings of groups 1 
2. and 3 of the Christian Women's 
Fellowship of the First Christian 
church Thursday afternoon.

Group 1 met at the home of Mrs 
C. Bert Smith. The discussion was 
led by Airs. A. G. Bril, assisted by 
All's. S. P. Emmons and .Mrs. .Artie 
Alc.Anally. Airs Earl Darsi con
ducted the worship service, and 
Airs G. P. Ivers the Bible study.

Club Svorv
Alternating Bridge club met on 

^Triday afternoon at the home of 
■ Mrs. Owen Havnes.

Mrs. Kyle Clark held high score
Vi —
WL

and Mrs Tom Brownlee bingo.
Refreshments were served to 

•Mrs G Taylor Cole. Mrs J L Me 
Nallen. Mrs Tom Brownlee. Mr.c 
Clarence Key. Mrs. Boone Barnett. 
Mrs. H. C Schimmell. and Mrs 
Kyle Clark

The next meeting will be 7.30 
p. m. Thursday. Oct. 23. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs McNallen

Refreshments of cak«. candy, 
and coffee were served to 11 mem- 

* bers and two guests.
Group 2 met with Mrs. George 

Henderson, with Mrs. C. C. Connor 
opening the meeting with a pray
er Discussion was IH  by Mrs. A. 
W Boyce. Worship service was in 

' charge of Mrs. Loyd Bell, assisted 
by Mrs. Bennie Juarez and Mrs. 

j Blair Thompson. Mrs B B Thorpe 
' conducted the Bible study.

Refreshments of coffee, ice 
cream and apple pie were served 
to 11 members and one guest.

Group 3 met at the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Crozier Mrs James 
Cornett was leader, and Mrs. C. 
M. Van Zandt had the worship 
.service. .Mrs. .Norma Stewart and

Social Calendar
Tuesday, October 14

Order of Eastern Star, Alasonic 
Temple, covered-dish dinner, 6:30 
p. m., meting and initiation, 7:30 
p. m.

Alpha Lambua chapter, meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Crof- 
sett, 8 p. m.

•Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi, model meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Dungan. 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, October 15

Delta chapter of the Delphian 
society, meeting at the Methodist 
church 9:30 a. m.

ArLsia Junior Woman's club, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wal
lace Beck, Conoco Colony. Book

St. Anthony's 
Society Honors 
\Icmbers-to-Bc

mem

\orem lter Card  
Party  PUinavd 
II y Past (Wands

St Anthony .Altar society 
bers and prospective members en 
joyed a party at the rectory Thurs 
day evening.

■The rooms were decorated with 
bouquet, of fait flowers

The Altar society presented 
Florence Saul with a gift.

Several game, were played and 
a gift was awarded to Miss Helen 
Gorman, after which the group i-, u
played canasta and bridge. Father i- 
Gabriel Eilers played aeveral piano 
selections from Beethoven 

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a bowl filled with dahlias and cen
tered with green tapers in crystal 
holder.. Refre.hnient. of cake, jqov. 6
cookies, nuts, candy, mints, coffee 
and Cokes were .served.

Those present were Mmes J. J.
Clarke. Jr., W J Cluney, Lillian 
M' Caffey. Paul Terry. Thomas 
Sheehan. H. R Huston. Anne 
Koerner. Dennis Short. Steve Ely- 
asevich, Carolyn Hobinett

.Mmes. Charles Stogner, J. L.
Long, W illum  Ellinger, John 
Savoie, Francs J Wicks, Teck Card
er. and Louis Campanella

.Misses Catherine Farrell, Helen 
Gorman. Florence Dooley, Grace 
Wetig. Kathryn WaRerschied, and 
Florence Saul, and Dr. Kathryn 
Behnke

Plans were made to hold a card 
party in November at a meeting of
the Past Noble Grand club Thurs i 
dav evening at the home of Mr*. | 
Leiand Price. 1202 W Chisumi 
with Mrs. Jack Connor as civhcs | 
less. !

The hostess had a surprise party I 
for her mother. Mrs. W. H. Cobble j 
who received many lovely gifts. | 

Refreshments were served to i

Kegutar meeitng ol .Alpha Nu 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sororitv was held al the home of 
Mrs tTiarles Gleghorn Tuesday 
evening

Mrs. A. M Van Damme intro
duced her guest. Mrs. Triga'Behr. 
to the chapter. Mrs. Behr was visit
ing in Artesia anfl has just recent
ly arrived in America from her 
home in Switzerland.

Mrs Allen Mills read a letter 
from Highlands university in re
gard to the annual ESA scholar
ship. The chapter approved an in 
crease in the amount of the 
scholarship in order to cover all 
schoof fees The sorority was very 
proud to hear that Eliz Nunez.

freahman class at Highli, 
veralty.

Mrs Jack Rogers repom„| 
committee had c o m p l* ^ ' 
for a Western party l o , ^ '  
ter, their husbands and 
will be held Oct u  at 
brero room of Veterans ' 
rial building

Following the meeiina 
Vestal Yeats gave an irv 
talk on Japan, the second 
on the chapter's World ir 
Mrs. Yeats discussed the ' j 
life of the Japanese their tE_-,l 
and morals, as well as then I'l 
cal Uvea Following her talk"t 
Yeata anawered questions and 
ducted a general discussion 
Japan.

Shiro. Dave Brandeli. i of last year's scholarship
E. A .Hannah, W H. Cobble, G. B.

across a
had been chosen secretary of the country.

Tobogganing is thought to ' 
been improvised by the 
Indians, who used toboggin,! 
bring their game over the ' 

The ancient Romans (r- 
leclared war by flinging a ;;

frontier into the V

Dungan. C. Bert Smith. J. M I 
Storm, Jack Connor. L H. Carder,
J B Spencer, W S. Hogsett. and 
B. B. Thorpe, and Miss Ina Cole.

The next meeting will be Thura-

review "Out of Bondage" by Rev. 
R. L. Willingham, 1:3U p. m. 
Thursday, October IS 

Julia Sharp circle of the First 
.Methodist church, meeting at th* 
home of Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, 1109 
W. Richardson with Mrs. H T. Gia- 
tler in charge of the program, 2 30 
p .m.
Friday, October 17 

PEO Chapter “J" meeting at the 
home of Mrs. B. N. Muncy, Jr., 
with Mrs. George Stockton as co
hostess. 2.30 p. m.

Business and Professional Wom
en's club, dinner and meeting at 
Elks club dining room, 7 p. m.

‘ i l l

PITTSBURGHg

ro R  
LASTING 
BEAUTY 
AND
PROTECTIOI

Coal smoke or 
fumes w ill tu.. > 
dbcolur it. U'> 
sellt:feaaiai(, i c j

M or

withMrs. John Gilmore assisted 
the program.

Refreshments of coffee and 
pumpkin pie topped with whipped 
cream was served to 11 members.

CARD OF TIIANK.S
We wish to express our sincere 

thank-s for the many acts of kind
ness and lovely floral offerings re
ceived from our friends and neigh
bors at the death of our mother, 
.Mrg. O. W. Watkins.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Cunningham. . .  83-Uc

James F.

LAMB
Democrat, 6-Year Term

Corporation
Commissioner

f #  -
INTERIOR 

EXTERIOR 
PAINTS

iH d ip w p M a

P A I t . f

Money ttpent for GOOD P A IN T  . . .
Is .Money Well Spent!

(ktober and November Are ( lO ^  .Month.N to 

P.AINT U P  . . .  Prepare for M*interl 

USK • PITTSBURtJH” PA IN TS

Artesia Paint & Glass (iompanv
824 South First Phone Hi!

The city of Washington 
burned in the War of 1812.

was BOWMAN

New inter Iveaiities

SHOES FOR WOMEN

A Very Stylish Low Cut Opera 

Pump— Daintily trimmed with 

narrow nbbon. In three popular 

winter colors: Black, Suede, Gray 

Kid and Red Kid.

8.93

An Ever Popular Favorite— 

Smart Sling Heel Pump in 

Genuine Red Lizard.

12.90

331 Wm I Main

Matching Lizard Handbags

12 .')0
phis tax

TtiCM PSCN-PRICE
Phone 275

SAVE F IF E . . .
USE

Minneapolis-Moline
LP Gas Equipped

TRACTORS
The F irst...

To See the Advantages of LP  Gas and 
Installing the Equipment in the Tractors 

at the Factory!

ARE LOADED WITH A
Good Stock 

of
L U M B E R

m

ASPHALl T ilt

and BUILDING MATERIALS
• S P E C I A L S  •

NEED MORE POWER? 
Get 10% More!

If LP Gas is your fuel choice, be sure you see the Minneapolis- 
Motine Model I ' with LP Gas equipment. Here is the tractor 
that is engineered and factory-equipped for LP Gas to give you 
from 5% to 10% more power than 70 octane gasoline from lihe 
amounts of other fuel

l  uiversat and standard tread Model U tractors have the follow
ing special M.M LP Gas equipment available: fuel tank complete 
with gauges, regulating and safety valves. I.P Gas regulating unit 
and vaporizer, fuel filter, carburetor and intake manifold, h i^  
compression cylinder hesds.

Power advanuges of the Model U wlUi LP Gas aren't Uic only 
reasons why owners like this modeL Clean burning LP Gas and 
Us h i^  anti knock quality cut maintenance costs, minimize carbon 
and oil dilution as well at orovide increased work caoacUv.at provide increased work capacity.

(bnsull us NOW for details on the MM Model L' with the .MM 
factory installed LP Gas equipment.

AmSIA SI/W^LDMPAN?
MIWWUPOUMMOUWE MMHIH t RY a vTVhvscLz
8/0 Sovth f/XST jy  feitphone 93 • /fK r£S//1 NEW MEX/CO 

^  FARM SUPPLIES* - -  -

DOORS $

WALLBOARD K

IlillilMiWI

ROOFING

“Sincere’* WHITE PAINT ^  Q Q
A REAL SAVING! Reglar S«.5« A * 7 0

P O U L T R Y  W I R E

48 ’ *— 2*’  M e s h ..................... ............150 Ft. R o l ls  $:5.2o

36” — 1”  M e s h ............................... .. 150 Ft. R o l ls  S7.95

ASBESTOS SHINGLES. 1 1  O C
Sidewall— In Colors . .. Per Square

FIR FLOORING
West C o a s t ............ . Per IM  Sq. FT. 9 « S 0

SLATE ROOFING
90 lb. Type .......... Rool 3 «2 5
FELT ROOFING
15 Ib. T y p e ___________________

A 2S

R o l l  W

CEMENT
“Cash at Time of Purchaae" 1 1 5Per Sack M  1

SHEATHING LUMBER
U U ’a ................... -  ,........  Per IM  Ft.

SPECIAL-Wood Shingles ft QC
IS"— No. S Per Square §

BOWMAN
910 W. Texas

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  
BHiMcra* Supply Store**
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^  Officers 
iCirl Scouts 
,end Meeting

nfficerf of Eastern New 
® Girl Scout activities 

^ 0 1  t three-day, tri-sUte 
in Albuquerque this

.  coovention. with 
^oSshoms. Texas, and New 

"̂opened Monday and will 
until Wednesday.

from Artesu are Mrs. 
; Vunch. who will be a discus- 
' K  on "Roads to Democ- 

Mrs J*ck Froet, area 
u  Kcreiso; Mrs. L. A. lUn- 
r*iinnsn of the area memter- 
. sominstion committee; Mrs. 
i. woe. office secretary: Mrs. 

ihu Knorr. program chairman 
h e  Artesii area; Miss Marvel 
ITfiecutive director, and Miss 
W h  Kitchen, field executive 

Artesisns are expected to 
, to the city some time Thurs

jrilv Ritshees^ 
ihera En jo y  
fflv lireakfast

and members of Alpha 
1 chapter enjoyed breakfast 

ff. awniing at the home of 
-iilhin Bigler with Mrs Big 
l^d Mrs A F Fairey as hos

present were Mmes. 
Haidin. Harold Sauscrrig. 

■Cf Clack. Grant P I vers. With 
IjIuTers. John McFadden. Mar 
* I Marshall. Dillard Irby, and 

' Curner, and Misses Sue 
Pegg) Rogers, and Jo

m  A K TB B IA  A D TO C A TS , A B T IB U ,  N KW  M EXICO PM *

Personal Mention
Bill Homer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. C. Homer, received his dis
charge from the Army Tuesday. 
Oct. 7. He returned last week from 
seven months duty in Korea, and 
nine months in Japan.

Mrs. Stella Cox of Carlsbad is 
visiting her granddaughter. Mrs 
Marian Marrs and family.

Or. C. P. Bunch left Sunday for 
Santa Fe to attend a meeting of 
the state board of medical examin
ers, Monday and Tuesday Mrs 
Bunch will attend a regional meet
ing of the Girl Scouts at Albuquer
que. They plan to return home on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowman of 
Albuquerque spent the week-end 
with Mrs Bowman's uncle, Fred 
Beckwith.

Sgt. Joe Starr, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Pete Starr, arrived in the 
states last week from a tour of 
duty in Korea.

ARTE.SIA GENERAl, HOSPIT.AL 
Births—

Oct. 9 — to Mr. and Mrs E A. 
Luvano. daughter. Margie, weight 
7 pounds 4 ounces.

Oct. 10 —  to Mr and Mrs Har
mon Bush. son. Jimmy Harmon, 
weight 5 pounds 10 ounces

Oct. 10 — to Mr. and Mrs. King 
James Collier, daughter, Patricia 
Jeanne, weight 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Oct. 11 — to Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Scott, daughter, 8 pounds 15 
ounces

Central Valley Conservation 
District Classifies 43^00 
Acres of Soil for Best Uses

During the past year soil:
I

surveys were completed on
S 9nn 1 __j -  of low intakt rates. Different
fn^tbo f kinds of land may require differ-

. Valley soil con- ent rotations, different kinds and
servation district. This brings amounts of fertilizer! and differ-
the totai acres .surveyed to ent kinds of practices to control
date to 42,300 acres. These water and wind erosion.
soil surveys or complete land **“ ‘ ‘h Unkown—
inventories are prepared by our There are still numerous things
local soils man, Tom Yager. | about the soil that we do not know.

The land inventory or soila maps; f**'*. we have Juat started ac-
are used as a basis for sound farm cumulating information about our 
planning. They not only show the “ *•*- things, however, that
soil types, but the major charac-1 a*^ wel known should be under- 
teristics of each type and the sig- and uaed by all of us. By so
nificance of each of these. In other we will get good land uae
words, they show the good and conservation practices. ,
weak points of the soil on the ! preparing the land inventory, 
farms. | we use an aerial photograph as a

From the maps, we know that ^ * *  ' " ‘• ^ T h e  photos presently 
some of the soils are deep with S*'"?  taken in Novem-
good water holding capacity, while 1 M l. These are made at a scale
others are underlain by materials . '" f  ****..^J!i*
such as caliche or gy psum, that .............................. -

a record made on the photo. By | 
texture, we mean the relative i 
amounts of sand, silt and clay 
which combine to make the sur-! 
face soil. This surface soil texture^ 
is important because it affects the 
tilth and workaability of the field. 
It is an indicator of such common 
traits as ease or difficulty of tilt- 
age crop adaptations, time of 
planting, susceptibility to blowing 
and others.
Study Sub-soil—

The sub-soil is studied to deter
mine the movement and behavior 
of air and water. This is a measure 
of such soil features as drainage, 
soil permeability, infiltration rate, 
capillary action and absorptivity.

The air and water movement in 
the soil is as important to the field 
as is the movement of breath and 
blood in ourselves. The chemical 
action which goes on at all times 
in the soil is controlled by the air

and water movement. A  soil must^ A  deep aoil with three to five;
have the right amounts of air and i feet of good soil material, where 
water—not too much, not too lit-1 the plant rooU can live comfort-' 
tie. Water must be taken up readi-j gbi-y jnd thrive and a relative! 
ly. yet the soil m i«t  net b«:ome - ^
water-logged after irrigation. j  . . . , .

The sub-stratum U studied in a between irrigations would
similar manner. In sampling th e ' be very favorable. On the other; 
soil for these studies, five-foot hand, if caliche or gyp is found a t ! 
augers of various diameters are j jo .20 inches, aoil would be mapped 
used. In dry soils a three-inch, so-1
called retzor works best, while in j * '
moist soil a 1 1/4 inch screw type slopes are measured with a band 
is used. Occasionally a one-inch
hollow tube type may be used. | “ ,

In the event a layer will not per-, noted. Salt accumulation, depth t o , 
mit ready pasage of roots is found, i the water table, flood hazard or 
it is shown on the photo. Such a ( other important factors are noted.

Baptist Church  
At Loco H ills  
Opens Revival

layer may be caliche or gypsum. In fact, all land characteristicsThe depth of the soil indicates iu  , 
capacity for usefulness. It is the 1 ‘b »t that have any bearing upon 
zone where plant roots must live the present and future productive 
in their job of getting food and capacity are investigated and re
water for the plant. 
Deep Soil—

corded.

First Baptist church of Loco 
Hills reports record attendance at 
revival services now being con
ducted by Rev. Bill Parson.

Landre Lee of Brownwood, 
Texas, is conducting singing and 
presenting solos.

A  booster band composed of 25 
children under nine years of age 
sings at all services.

Services will be continued 
through this week at 7:30 p. m. 
and an all-day service and dinner 
is planned for Sunday, with sing
ing in the afternoon.

limits their depth and consequent
ly, their water holding capacity.

We know that on the shallower 
soils it is necessary to use frequent 
light irrigations. Some soils have a 
very favorable structure and take 
water well, while others do not. 
Soils with unstable structure must 
have irrigation layouts planned to

Soils are studied in detail. The 
texture of the surface is noted and

.SOITHWEST 
CLINIC - HOSPITAL 

fer
ALCOHOLISM

“Modem Alcoholism Treatment 
.Methods"

791 N. Canal Phone S414* 
Carlabad, N. M.

present were Mmes 
r’j Bauman. Blaine Haines. 
jCoUsrd. Jerry Marshall, and 
Pirmer. and Missei Mary 
rrHiter and Ruth Bigler.

and federal gasoline tax 
in 1952 are expected to 

2 3/4 billion dollars— an 
kifh The anticipated total 

1 percent above 1951's former

Dr. Kathryn Bchnke attended the 
annual convention of the New 
Mexico Chiropractors’ AssociaHon 
in Carlsbad last weekend. The prin
cipal lectures given during the con
vention were on X-ray interpreta
tion and chiropractic care for 
polio.

Mrs. James W. Nellis returned 
home Wednesday of last week from 
Philadelphia. While there she fell 
and broke her hip. She is for the 
present at the home of her son, 
Jtmes W. NellU, Jr., 702 W. Cn- 
tre.

TTie name "gopher" is used to 
include various kinds of ground

; isersge sized man has about | squirrel, the prairie dag. pouched 
I ta ux quarts of blood. rat and the land tortoise.

FRANKLINS
LADIES’ R E A D Y -T ()-« EAR

Announces

N E W  STORE HOURS FOR

Thursdays of Each ^  eek
O P E N  —  10 A .^r. 
C L O S E —  7 P.M .

For Benefit of Workinx (lirls 
and Late Shoppers

PrcBcription Pharmaci«t«

M Knouf the
VITAMINS
You
Need.**

Thara ora two ganarol groups of vHomieai 
(1) Iha vary potantonas that your Doctor 

prascribas to orrasl o spadAc dafkiancy, 
and (2) ihosa that lupplamant ika diet, 
Hia bonaflts of which most avaryona 
con anjoy.

Ba cartoin to gal viiomins preducad by 
o rapatobla monufoctorar. such os Ihosa 
of Parka, Davis A Company. If in 

doubt, consult your physicion bafora 
purchasing vitamins— ond hova him 
chach you ragulorly.

Palace Drug
Phone 1

(ARISBAD-OCT.21

New Carlsbad Elks Ballroom
featuring;

•THE SU N R ISE  S E R E N A D E R S”
Also Soloists: Joan House and Barbara Luke

For Elks and Guests 
Guest Tickets______ 2.25

DON’T  MISS TH IS D A N C E !

per
person

CASH IN A

H L R R Y ?

T H E N  
SEE US  
FIRST!

Borrow- the rash you need, 

here, quickly and easily with 

no ra-signer*. Our law-coat 

loans ran be repaid on easy, 

monthly terms. Stop in today.
$50 TO $500 

Q UICK  SER VICE

to OWE «s!

ARTESIA INAESTAIEM  CO.
303 West Main Phone 87ll

PHARMACY

W m derfid
ICresf Ctneral Motors Value!

iCL-.

: ■.*. ■■
>

More

Drive it Yourselj !
There’s only one way .vou can truly 
know the greatness and e ic iting  per
formance of the I9SJ Pontiac, (.om e in 
today and put this grand performer 
through its pacct. You ’ ll love It.

Behind the wheel of a Dual-Ranfic* 
Pontiac you'll think every street and 
road you drive on has been improved, 
every bottle-neck opened, every hill 
made lower and easier.
In Traffic Range you can feel the 
eagerness, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac’s great high-compression 
engine. On the open road, Cruising 
Range takes over, reduces engine rev
olutions as much as 30 per cent—for 
more go on less gas!
Get all the facts and figures—it’s so 
easy to give yourself the joy of owning 
a Pontiac. Hipttonmi at 9Mffs cost.

P ^n d ia ct l̂lar fbr IBollar
< M m 'g l> e a d :a

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
AriesiBrNew MexicoFSOUTH SEC O N D

PH O N E  154

O C T O B E R  SPEC I AL S !
Special low prices! Special savings for you!

COTTON  

F L A N N E L E T T E  

In SOFT PASTELS

1.77
Warm, washable fn ll< «t 
nighties . . . best recipe 
for w-lnter sleeping com
fort! Necklines with hem
stitching. dainty eyelet 
ruffles, or classic collars. 
In tearoae, blue, pink and 
white, too. Sizes from 1C 
up to 2C.

JUBILEE

SPECIAL!

**Golden Classic” 
Dinnerware

80 SQ. PERCALE

3  y a r d s l . O O

Large selection o f a special purchase— 80 Square 

Percale Prints. Several Patterns for your sewing 

needs. Be here early Tuesday Morning!

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS
55 PC. SETI
SERVICE 
FOR 81

1.77
10 rupa 

(2  extra)
8 saucers 
8 dinner plates 
8 bread aiid 

butters 
8 fruits 
8 soup plates 
sugar bowl A  

cover
cream pitcher 
platter
vegetable dish

Large size soft flu ffy Sheet Blanket 

Come in and Save at This Price!

Fresb am? pretty at a garden 
pitch ... thal’i Penney’* «r- 
clusive “ Golden Claatic”  
dinnerware. See how it will 
add color and cheer to all 
your Fall mealt. Buy it mou< 
during Penney’ t Golden 
Jubilee-Uke advantage of 
this exceptionaUy low 
price!

REMNANTS!

HALF PRKE
REMNANTS!

"  ^ 7 *  ■ r r ' : ' ' T  . .1?
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Check M "lil W cd.
THE TITLE TELLS 

EVERYTHING!

W K l). - T H l’RS.

Buck A Car N ight!

S^nial Securilv 
Officer Plans 
\ isil to Arlesia

A reprrsfntative of the Ru>«ell 
locial security admini»tr«tion of 
flee, will be in Artesia Monday. 
Oct. 20. to aNsist Eddy county rrM 
d«nU in making applicactinn for 
old-age or survivors insurance bene 
fits and to give information con- 
corning the 1952 amendments to 
the security actc.

He will be at the office of the 
New Mexico state employment t  
vice, 511 W .Main street, between 
10 a. m. and 11 30 a m.

Every person receiving monthly 
payments under the oM te and 
survivors insurance -tern of the 
social security actc will be int>T«it- 
cd in knowing that from now on. 
they may earn u- much •- 37.) |>er 
month and -Mil ai-- t̂ the<r bene 
lit payment chii .%■

J. Ha.'---ier Stri. m<. -v>t
of the Koswell social iru.) >Uice. 
states that amendments to th-’ .so
cial security act in 1952 pr> .de 
that persons rereivmg social .secur
ity must have thc-ir pay ments sus
pended the very tirst month Ihey 
work and earn wages of more than 
S75

The procedure for persons who 
are self-employed is slightly differ 
ent. They can earn .VtOo from their 
business during the year and draw 
their check-s for all 12 months $.07.5 
earnings will stop one months 
check. S1U5U earnings will stop 
two months checks, and so on un
til $1800 earning-, will stop the 
checks for the entire yc«i

The only exception is the 75- 
year old beneficiary Once a per 
son becomes age 75. he can receive

i f f * ] ? ! :

,  . .ifit •»••«) tlaW • Batt'i
• a»oi M

a -if .'̂ OROOII-SOL C SifSfl
 ̂^ r .. . isujuiOwgUl'-MWO'a'W

•0*0 Cj0H»l

monthly social security benefits re- 
.■•’'dless of how much he earns.
Some folks. Strickland continued, 

have expressed the opintnn that so
cial -^curity benefits should be 
paid at - le 65 regardless of wheth
er the individual had retired. In 
other words, they feel social se
curity -hould be paid at 6.5 and

that they be permitted to work 
for any amount they could earn.

The only answer to that question. 
Striekland .states, is to remember 
that the present social security pro
gram was designed to provide pro
tection agaiiuit the hazard oi loss 
of income due to old-age and death. 
Ill other words, an insurance sys
tem to provide protection only at 
the time of retirement or to sur
vivors of a deceased worker Old- 
age and survivors insurance is not 
an annuity insurance program

‘ If the social security program 
should be changed tu make bene 
fits payable as an annuity insur 
aiire. It would mean that one of two 
thingsg would have tu be dune. 
Either the beiietit amounts would 
be reduced or the social security tax 
rate would have tu be increasei^ tu 
provide suflicieiit revenue if pres 
ent benetit levels were to be main 
tamed." declares Strickland

Candidate Assails 
Stale Land Office 
Past Record

For 20 years, the state land office 
has been completely under Demo
cratic domination, and it ia high 
time for other interested parties 
tu have a look at it." O W "Dub” 
Evans said in .\lbuquerque today

Evans. Republican candidate for 
state land commiaaioner, said that 
during those 20 years of continuing 
Democratic adminutratioo, "oil and 
ga> revenues taken into the office 
have gone up and up.”

Money handled by the land of
fice now totals about $1,500,000 a 
month. Evans pointed out. wheffas 
during the entire 19353-M fiscal 
year, the total was less than $2,500,- 
000

The big increase has been from 
lease.s and royalties of state-owned 
oil and gat lands, Although income 
from grazing gleases and other 
sources is higher allso. Evans said.

"The Democratic admini.strations 
cannot take credit for these in
creases," Evans said. "The climb 
has paralleled the booming econ 
omy of the state and particularly 
has been cauM-d by new oil and 
gas discoveries in various parts of 
.New Mexico.

"Through this changed economy, 
the land office has become one of 
the most important in the state 
It IS up to the people to elect a com
petent and qualified man to the 
office of land commissioner."

Lake A rth u r
■Mrs. Effie Turner returned Wed 

nesday from Roswell where she 
had been visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and .Mrs. Bunah (*ar- 
roll. She also visited her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. L. A. Samples.

Mrs. John Havener honored the | 
Lake .Arthur firemen’s wives with 
a canasta party at her home Tues
day evening, whil their husbands 
were in se.s.sion at tb city hall M'rs. 
John Haven won high score, while 
Mri. B E Cross won low. The Hal
loween theme was carrld out in ! 
decorations and refrihments. An
gel food cake with pineapple and 
topped with whipped cream and 
coffe were served at the close of

Central V^alley Conservation District Records 
Huge Amount of Work Finished Since Founding

Th«* Cpntral Vallo.v soil cxin- 
servation district was orean- 
izeti in the fall of 1943 with 
VV. Leslie Martin, .lohn \V. 
t aonin". Jesse sunk. PorroM 
■Iae*'sr>n and Mbert lee  ?is 
its first snnervlsni's. These 
cMDahle leader® in eons<*r\'a- 
tion ijav»‘ the distrief a irood 
start and wh'le the first renort 
Dec 31. 1944 did not show a large 
amount of acreage vet under I'or 
■ierviiiion good ground work was 
laid for advancement and con
tinued initiation of nraclices that 
were proving beneficial.

This resnonsibililv has now 
b<-en oassed on to the 
men as supervisors- H V Parker 
chairman; Herman Creen. secre- 
tai-y treasurer: Rav Zumwsit, vice- 
eh.iii’man: and Harvey K Vates 
and I vnn Chumblev. member* 

Each of them, of course, has a 
farm plan with the district and is 
as rapidiv as pocsible. putting soil 
conservation practices into effect 
on his farm Some of these prac
tices include land leveling, drop 
and turnout structures, proner ir 
rigation layouts, fertility in the 
form of fprtilirers and crop rota 
tions. and irrigated pastures

It is interesting to know that one 
of the past supervisors. R G 
Gooden, was the first farmer to 
start the Central Valley district off 
in the business of conserving the

the evening. The firemen came for 
refreshments. The next meefing
will be at the home of Mrs. A 
Ripley Tuesday evening.

soil and moisture .Mthuugh Good
en was not a supervisor at that 
time he was one of the enthus 
lasts in conservation 
Elected Sunervluor—

It was several vears !;tl“ r that 
li(. w-a« elected hv the neoo'e '»i 
the distsict to h<wome one ef its 
.iioereirors M* enntlnoe't tbreiinl) 
the vears to install a-id ne-.».(iee 
(,('n.erv**tioTi work «•) 1)'* 40P acre 
irriBat»«l farm until almost evcc\- 
acre of his farm was under the 
new e av cf farmine 'vhep he died 
in 1951 Me often used to lau»h 
and sav that he started the district 
on lh « "richt road *o nroerrss" 
vt;in' ether farmers he*»an nicking 

following! iin the idea of conservation from 
tbi nractlees thev say Gooden 
start

Down through the vear* such 
examples as Mr Gomlep'a work 
h.ave spread to 180 farmer* who 
have received assistance on their 
entire farms and ranches It will 
take vears more to initiate all thev 
have ntanned to do hut practice* 
have b«>en completed on 21.3.21,5 
acres here

The district, in cooperation with 
the soil conservation lervice, en 
de.ivors to furnish technical assist 
ance to establish structural prac- 
ticttii This includes survevs (or 
topographv, used in determining 
the most feasible lavmit direetion 
of water flow, row d ir^ io n  slone 
of land and how to accomplish the 
desired slope with the moving of 
the least amount of dirt 
Seek Effieleney—

Tho.se first surv'eys are used 
primarily to get efficiency in lay

ing out the best inigation and 
cropping system possible After an 
agreement has been reached be- 
lw«*en the farmer and the district 
as to ivne of layout length of runs, 
and width of leveled areas, techni 
eians then slake for leveling as 
planned and cuts and (ill* arc 
marked .\fter most of the dirt has 
been moved, it is then checked for 
final touching up

In this district, contractor* and 
farmer owned equipment does all 
of the work At the peak load pe 
riod. soil conservation service per 
sonnel have done the necessary 
surveys for 11 crawler-type trac
tors (D-R or comparable, with 10 
to 12 yard carryalls) and 12 to 15 
farm tractors with carryall or 
scraper and have done a total of 
7.500 acres of land leveling.

This comprises a total work load 
to more than available personnel 
capacity, working regular hours 
only At times there have been sev 
eral contractors who would have 
moved into the district had the dis 
trict been able to make layouts (or 
them, and should more farmers 
purchase their own leveling equip 
men! this coming year, it will be a 
problem of planning to be able to 
keep all t‘quipmenl rolling

Other imperative practices which 
go hand iBhand with leveling are 
improved methods of water appli
cation. concrete drop and turn^t 
structui’e*. underground irrigation 
pipe installation, and concreta- 
lined ditches

To date, approximately 900,000 
linear feel of ditches have lieen 
laid out for proper water applica
tion. 2.000 concrete structure* 
built. 28.0VX) linear feel of diichea 
concrete lined, and three miles of 
underground concrete pipe install 
ed These practices arc augmented 
with 15.000 acres ol crop rotatioaa 
and 7.500 acres green manure

crops

The farmera in thia diatn- 
well pleased because J 
been abig to save money by 
gating their leveled land 
labor than before lavelmi.' 
farmers have been able to cw 
an irrigator by setting t„p ,' 
tubes, if thi* type ,g ,rr.uu«1 
u.sod), going ahead vsilh T J  
work and leturning from h', ■ 
or other iob* in tm « to *1 
set. This can easily be don» g*. 
ground waters piuperly

READ THE .\Dg

CIIICKKN PIK!
. . .  That Dreamy Dish! 
Chofk Full of Tender Juicy 
Hits of .Meat and C’hoit‘e 
Savory VeVifetables, Topped 
with (lolden Biscuits!

and Other Tasty Treat> 

are on the .Menu Daily!

M A I ^  C A P K
Rov rHii.MPs — im\

. ^  V -SFr̂ ewk̂ ftesss -Am

K

Are You Insurance Minded ?
Then see th e ..........

LOVINt; INSI R W C K  AGENCY
. for ,yi.l. .vour INSl'K .VNTK  nrods ! 

BfMiker Buildini; -------------  Phone 151

■.'-sjaw. V

K N O W  T H E -3 'IvA C X S ! )^
Mechem't administration hat stopped the use e f state* 
owned cara for private purposes -— established a pool 
for state owned cars —  saved an estimated $400 per 
car in operating expense.

V You con ge t a L O A N  ot H 't d o n a t .

y

O Bring your cMh problem to 
with conifdenoe. Be 

confident you w ill receive 
prompt, friendly ettention. The  
loen will be mede in yotr begt 
inteermtt. Phone for mncle visit 
liien. write, or come in todey.

U e m  $33 le $300

Monttily
PmTH

$14-«*
$34-U

CASH V 
IS Mot.

OU GET 
24 Met. 1

$172 93 
302.41

$250.00
450.00

Abovt cow •V»rFth>n9! 
U«n0 oAor emetmli «r Iw othaf 
A*rt«A 'm proportion. (N. M.|

Jban §  3  tom y»m rn  m at  uats to SAr rra*

—  te n A cn o K  fin a n c e  c a
G ro u n d  F I., Carlsbad N atianal Bank B ldg.

213 S O U TH  C A N Y O N  S T R E E T , C A R L S S A D
P hone: 5-36«3 • F ra n k  C . Cross. Y E S  M A N agor

L«vnt «•*« I, rK»*aiili *f til ivrrwM*M| twm

F R A N K  $. O R T IZ  
L t . O overnor

V I R G IN IA  G R A Y
Secretary ef State

W I L L I A M  V . K A t T L E R  
A ttorne y O enaril

L. P. M A R T IN E Z  
A uditor

H U G H  F- C O O P E R

C H A R L E S  E . B R O W N
S up trln tcn den t of 

Public Instruction
C . W . (O u b ) E V A N S  

Com m ieslonor of Public  Lands
GEORGE W. BEACH

Corporation C o m m ittio n tr, 
6>yoar ttrm

JASON W. KELLAHIN 
Corporation Com m ittionare  

4>ytar t*rm
GEORGE A. SHIPLEY 

dustiCt of S up rtm o C o urt

Tops i!! pickups!

Think of every feature you’ve ever 
wanted in a pickup truck. Then come 
in and aee International. You'll find 
them all. You’ll find them right. And 
you’ll find more benides.

Here’s a real thoroughbred truck en
gineered to serve you economically for 
years. A sweetheart to handle and park. 
With the pep and power of a rugged 
valve-in-head engine that’s downright 
stingy on gas.

Thus is all yours in Inti-mational — 
the pickup that tops ’em all.
*  In ternational light-duty trucks—'.'̂ , 

* 4. and l-toii sizes, 11.5, 1‘27, and 134- 
in. wheelbases. Body lypes ineliirie 
pickup, stake, panel, M etro, u tility  
imd oUters.

Inldrnolienol ligk*.d«tT sick.s 
siodsli evedekle wSk 4 S . I .  sad t  
h  bedbs OVW rmmgs 4 MO W I Ml 
Ibt. ubowt AD-A-ftAk. otV^chMM* 
H ifKfoeee pkkup WJy isHlPy

*  Rool truck enginatl Silver Diamond 
valve-in-beud engines are tiu ck  efl- 
gines through and through* Extra 
power when you need it. But hen-’s the 
payoff. They're real gas miaerH. too'

*  Mon how thay hcmcNal International 
has really taken the work out ot tniik 
driving with ita rwiw super-ateering sys
tem. Wider front axles make possible a 
full 37* turning angle for easier han
dling and greater maneuvemhilitv

*  Raal drivar comfort I Becaasi' it was 
designed by drivers for drivers, the 
t'omfo-Vision Cab ia the roomiest, imot 
('omfortable cab on the road. Th*- .teat 
holds thr(>e with ease. You look thriHigh 
the um>-pieee Swtx-psight windshield fur 
p«Tfect viaibility. New green-tinted, 
non-glare safety gliias available

Bdff«r roods moon a bottor America

To yoi tno right Intornotional light-duty truck for your lob, com* in artd talk things over— ®

GENERAL EQUIPMENT, Int.
729 North First Phone 360-AV

JJfTE A N A TIO N A L r.iTT^rr'Yi TRUCKSL
S ta n d a rd  o f  the H ig h w a y '

LO W  M E A T  P R I C E S  
G E T  D O U B L E  S T A M P S

S T I L L I N E F F E C T !  t
d N  WEDNESDAY AT THESE PRICES 

Prices Effective Tuesday and Thursday

^ J S T i i

STEAKS

G R O U N D  B E E F  
C H U C K  R O A S T

FKKSH, I.K.AN (IRO L N T )________________ ____________________________P O U N D

R I B
Choice

S I R L O I N
Choice

T - B O N I
('hoice

and

(iood

(Jrade

FROM (JOVERNM E N T  C R A D E I) CHOICE A N D  CxOOD C A LV E S  I^B

R O f  I i v n  W T ir  A ^'rom (xovernment Graded QQ(i
O l  E j / i l \  Choice and Good C alves______ _______ lb 0 7

R P T I? !?  HRISKET From Government Graded S C l*
SHOICT RIBS Choice and Good Calves________________ lb

ncic

ASK ABO LT OUR PRICES ON HALVES OR QUARTERS OF BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
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Jed Brfure
eopal Group

,,, Tlte Migrant. 
Kalheriue Smith

r>ri(fin, M H Farriman. Barth* 
Van Wyngarden, A T. Woods, 
Charlaa Currier, and Burl Sears 
members; Mrs. N. W Cunning
ham of Ohio, Mrs J H Walker and 
Mrs Katherine Smith, guests.

The next meeting will be al the 
home of Mrs. John Kunyaii with 
Mrs. Uou Adams as eo hostess.

urtf ......
r ... o(St PaulT F.piscopal 

Ĵ *s!frsdsv afternoon at the
I g  r t iV l Sears with Mrs

I^iiual l‘•>son was read by 
iJhoo gohaiw Devotions 

Mrs iirrtha Van Wyn- 
Kad roll rail was answered 

..□re on f**'*'-
;:,re completed for the

L  ujppei Wednesday. Oct 
j i rummage sale for Satur

Banner Wildfowl 
Hunting Year 
Is Predicted

were Mmes Her 
L4 Uman Bigler. James

.According to (he |>eeple con 
eerned with such ihinga. this 
should be a banner year fM' watar- 
towl. The largest numbers ot 
ducks, geese, and brant seen in 
many years are now wmging their 
way southward or are masstng in

imrthero marshes in preparation' 
tor ihe flight iiouth.

Ten days have been added to the 
season thii year and .should assure 
hunters of good hunting even if 
abnornisl weather like the mi 
seasonal warm spell during the' 
first season last year -should hold 
the flights back

Queries From Congressional Terms that the founding IttheraTMa

To Marxist Teaching Asked in Poll

New Mexico chose the split seas ■ 
on this year with dates as follows: 
f  irst noon, Oct U  and closes 
one hour before sunset, Nov. 6. 
Second season- noon, December 
18. closes one hmir before sun.set 
Jan 10

Issues varying from whether or 
not the term of congressional rep
resentatives should be lengthened 
to the ()u«stiuii as to whether the 
philosophy of Karl Marx should be 
taught in American coclleges are 
posed in the current Facts Forum 
poll

Bag limits remain the .same as 
last year.

iiholing hours ai e noun, opening 
da\ to one hour before sunset 
thereafter, one half-hour bt'fure 
sunrise to oni ,iour before sunset.

Harticipanfs voting in the pull, 
which ends (X‘t. 22, are asked. "Ts 
the two year term fur congressional 
representatives too short for the 
most effective legislative service?” 

Forum debate has brought out 
the argument that under the pfes- 
ent setup, congressmen spend loo 
much time running fur office in
stead of concentrating on official 
duties, and that the C'onalltution

should be amended to provide l<mg- 
er terms, more closely paralleling 
the six-year terma allowed U. S. 
senators On the other band is the

opinion that the founding Marx be taught in American rol-
were wiae in establishing a shorter leges?” is another provocative ia- 
term for representalivef. becaliae, - sue submitted. Those who would 
since they tend to reflect the will vote “ no” have said that singling 
of more individual groups and tec- out one economic-politicacl philos- 
tions of the cocuntry, the shorter ophy for study more than likely 
term makes them more directly re-, would indo<-trinale students with 
sponsible to the people. aii-American and totalitarian theor-

Should the philosophy of Karl les Others say that Communism

should be taught in collages along 
with all other philosophies for a 
balanced, liberal course; furthea 
more, that young Americana couM 
hardly reject Communist props, 
ganda If they were not familiar 
with the philosophy itself

RF.AO rJ E  Al>d

:SELI- “No Job Too U tko or Too Small’ W E SER V IC E

•C'-

JACK S A Y S . . .

IM INT TAKK (H \ N ( US...
WITH HOMK RKPAIRS!

i. loBnlinesii, (tood Hout««ket‘pinK and Y our Family’tt Hoalth 

D E PE N D  ON COOD PM '.VIBING! 

A M A T E l’K attempts at plumbing repairs only result 

in a Mure Kxpenaive Job. Later!

W E Are MASTER PLUM BERS and 

(Jl AKANTKE Our Mork!

Kememlier . . .  See Us .About KE.M ODELINO!

HOME OF

■THK PLIM BIYG  SHOP ON WHKELS"

( LEM. . „( IEM
Night Phone 12.‘I4 .318 W’est Main

W E  IN STALL

Phone 714

M E  G U A R A N T E E

You’ll 
always gat a

mm4 trim
C* 90 I

get more work for 
less money with Chevrolet 
trucks! For a Chevrolet truck 
is always r lg h t~ fa c to r y .  
matched to the job, wdth the 
right power, the right ca 
pacity, the right engine, traos- 
missioo, springs, axle, and 
tires.

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

Come in sod see bow youli 
get a better deal and a better 
buy with Cheyrolet intekef

Better buy 
nowf

A bmtfr  buy butause . . .
They list for less than comparable models o f 
other makes. Low operation and maintenance 
coats—plus traditionally higher trade-in saves 
you money. -Ta

FI

CH EVRO LET
A  better deal because . .  •
Chevrolet's long list o f extra-value features 
offers more truck for lest money! Get a better 
deal and a better buy with Chevrolet trucks!

ia drmand • 
is walwt ' 
!a aolrs .

aUra CWvfsIst Tradit Is Um  tiM  Say Olhac

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 M’EST M AIN ARTESIA , N E W  M EXICO Phone 291

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE OUR APPOINTMENT AS DEALERS FOR

BURROUGHS
A D D I H G  M A C H I N E S

START TAKING THE DRUDGERY
OUT OF YOUR FIGURE WORK—  NOW!

r
•  COMPARE PRICES

•  COMPARE FEATURES

•  COMPARE WORKMANSHIP
a

—get the answers!

Now you can buy BUR R O UG H S A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S  at our 
convenient store. W e have a selection of hand or electriw models 
from which to choose.

You can buy these machines with utmost confidence. Every one 
carries the standard BUR R O UG H S O N E -Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E  
and is backed by BUR R O UG H S 65 years of experience in building 
the finest figuring machines for business.

You are cordially invited to come in to see these machines . . .  to 
learn how their many points' of superiority mean savings in time 
and money for your business.

W HY BUY LE SS ...

.. .T H A N  THE BEST?

YO U GET MORE H H EN  Y O U .. .

. . .B U Y  A BURROUGHS!
,.;.su. imatuamm

BURRtNIGHS is your best AD D IN G  M ACHINE BUY{
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY iN ARTESIA AT

i V r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e
ARTESIA’S COMPLETE OFFICE SUPPLY CENTER

I-1“

. ■ • - . ’i ;
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Injury, DissensioU'Riddled Artesia Bulldogs 
Scrape Before Speedv, Heavy Clovis Offense

GAME i\  KRIKE
a r t f :.s i .a
5 F'lrst Douns
104 Yards rushing
4 Pas.ses
1 Pastes completed
1 Passes intercepted
8 Yards passing
37 Punting average
1 for 15 Punt returns
2 for 28 Kickoff returns
0 Fumbles
0 Fumbles lost
3 for 35 Penalties

n.ovis
18

256
7
2
1

57
17

3 for 87 
2 for 22 

4 
2

7 for 65

Scoring bv quarters 
CUvis 0 7 7 •-
Aiietia 0 0 0 7-

-14

An aggressive Clovis Wildcat 
squad, sparked by the speedy 
quarterbacking of a 154 pounder 
named Jerry Lott, shoved the once 
undefeated, unscored-on untied 
Artesia Bulldogs around Moms 
Field Friday night in rolling up a 
1A7 score

Clovis' victory »as clear-cut The 
Wildcats outperformed .\rtesia in 
every major department, including 
penalties

A 55-yard pass from Lott to 
Dick Drake nine minutes into the 
second quarter sau .Artesia's un 
scored-on record shattered on 
home territory amidst stony silence 
from the .\rtesia stands

Closis riacbed the game with 
another TI> S 'l minutes into the 
third quarter. Driving Clovis 
started an offensive on its amo 
45 that went donn to the .Vrtesia 
17. nhere Price recovered a 
fumble. The Artesia rally ended 
•ith  a kirk by Rill Broun to the 
21. hut the Wildcat's Johnnny 

Hamilton rriaa-crosaed bark to the 
Artaaia 35. There a series of 
poorer plays and a 15-yard Ar- 
tesia penaltv put Clovis across.
Artesia's TD came with 4 4  

minutes gone in the fourth quarter 
and was also aided by a 15-yard 
penalty against the opponent

Behind the Bulldogs' loss was a 
u-eek of downtown quarterbacking 
which caused one .Artesia fan to 
say. "The talk of the town defeat 
ed us as much as anything" In 
juries in the Bulldog line and lack 
of experienced substitutes to re

placed those injured, hurt Artesia 
as did dissension and divided 
loyalties created by adult talk and 
gossip

But the key reason was the driv
ing Clovis offensive which accord
ing to one Wildcat fan. was the 
best of the season Clovis picked 
up more than 300 yards offensive 
ly in all departments in Friday's 
game, and was able to advance on 
nearly every ground play at
tempted

Clovis failed to capitalize on a
scoring set-up early in the first
period Five minutes after the
game opened. Clovis started on it> 
own 41. saw Lott drive to the 47, 
Bobby Snipes to the 49. Lott to the 
.Artesia 43. Lott to the .Artesia 39 
Fulmer White to the 35, White to 
the 30. Lyle Walker to the 28, and 
Snipes on a break-through over 
left tackle lo the 10 F'our first 
downs were piled up in that 
march

White smashed to the nine. Lott 
to the SIX Wickhard's pass to .Andy 
Mactavish in the end zone was in 
complete, and Artesia took over on 
dow ns on its own five yard line 
where the Bulldogs launched a 
drive that was to pick up three 
first downs and carry them to the 
Clovis 34. before Clovis' defense 
stiffened and the first TD drive 
started

Clovis started on its own 13 to 
drive 87 yards tor a touchdown 
Walker went through middle of 
the line to the 17 and a pass to 
Drake carried the Wildcats to the 
25 for a first. Lott drove to the 10. 
was set back to the 20 for offside 
recovered when Walker twisted 
loose from a tackle, went to the 27 
White criss-crossed around right to , 
the 40. Lott went to the 44. Snipes 
to the 46. White to the .Artesia 40 
over left guard. Walker to the 35 
where the Wildcats were set back 
IS yards for illegal use of hands

Then Lott fired his 55-yard pass 
to Drake and Dwain Perry con 
verted

The second half had barely 
opened when Clovis mounted Its 
second offensive drive. .After .Ar
tesia wav able to rack up one 
yard in three downs. Brown 
kicked to the tiovis 47. i

Walker went to the 45, Lott to 
the 41, Snipes to the 37, where 
Price recovered a fumble. A pass 
was incomplete to Price. White- 
field went to the 40, and another 
pass was incomplete. Brown kicked 
to the 21, but Hamilton returned 
to the Artesia 35. White went to 
the 32. Lott over left tackle to the 
27, where Artesia was penalized 15 
yards for a personal foul.

.A handout to Walker went to 
the five, where Doug Whitefield 
was injured and carried from the 
field White went to the four. 
Walker went around right end to 
the two. where Clovis gained a 

' first down and settled down to 
score with four plays to do it. 
White was stopp^ on the first 
play, but Lott went over center to 
score and Perry kick-converted

Artesia took the ball on its own 
28 after the TD kick-off, went to 
the 30. was thrown back to the 28. 
back again to the 23, where Brown 
kicked to the 30 Perry earned 
straight down the field and was 
seemingly away but Brown stopped 
him on the .Artesia 28 There 
Clovis drove to the 23, Snipes went 
over tackle to the 20. and Walker 
over right side to the 18. White 
went through left tackle to the 15, 
White to the 10. and to the 3

There Clovis was penaliaed 15 
for clipping On the next play a 
pass intended for Mactavish was 
intercepted by W L. Gray and re
turned to the 15. Yumpy Barker 
made one of his break-away runs 
to the Clovia 40 and revitalized 
fans began pushing for a score

.A long pass on the next play was 
intercepted by Walker and return 
ed to the Artesia 30. but Clovis 
was penalued IS yards for clipping 
and a play later fumbled with a re- 
coverv bv Jav Mitchell on the 
ClovU 13

There Ijutv Beadle bulled to 
the five. Barker went to the 
three, and Barker rammed over 
to score with 44  minutes of the 
fourth quarter gone. Beadle con
verted.
.Another Clovis drive in the 

fourth quarter went down to the 
Artesia II, but a scoring play fail
ed to come before the clock ran 
out.

Don Golden. Lou li' Cam^nelti, 
Jay Mitchell, and Price were 
standout men on the Artesia de
fensive play, which occupied ma
jority of the playing time Friday 
night

Lake A rthur
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kennedy of 

Lamesa. Texas, parents of Martin 
T. Kennedy. Baptist minister, visit
ed over the weekend. Mrs. Ken
nedy remained for a visit in her 
son's home. They were accompan 
ied by a niece, Reba Ward, who 
returned home with Mr. Kennedy.

Martin T. Kennedy, local Bap
tist minister, is in a simultaneous 
revival at Folsum, N. M. The meet
ing gcontinues through Oct. 19.

The study course which is in 
progress on Wednesday evenings 
at the Baptist church was taught 
by Messrs. .Morgan Brewton and 
Mack Reynolds last Wednesday 
eveningg The concluding two chap
ters of the book, 'The Church Us
ing Its Sunday School”  by J. N. 
Barnette, will be taught next Wed 
nesday evening by Jack Robinxon 
and Miss Josphine Klier, Lake Ar
thur grade teacher. A ll members 
ar urggde to attend this study 
course.

School was dismissed Tuesday, 
Oct. 7 so that the pupils and fac
ulty could attend the opening par
ade at the Eastern New Mexico 
state fair in Roswell Lake Arthur 
was well represented. Business 
houses closed so that merchants 
could attend.

Mrs. May McDonald, president of 
Lake Arthur Extension club was 
accompanied to Roswell Monday 
prior lo the F^slem New Mexico 
state fair by Miss Elizabeth Merritt 
and Mrs Ray Pate, who helped her I 
set up the booth in the building 
there.

Mrs E. D. Cox was hostess to the 
WSCS of the Methodist church in 
her home Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Clark of A r
tesia. local pastor, helped conduct 
the services. Mrs. Redmon Pate 
had charge of the program, "To
ward Complete Living.”  Members 
present were Mmes. John Lane, 
Jack Murphy, Clyde Nihart, John 
Havener, Jr. and son. B. E. Cross 
and son and the above mentioned. 
The Halloween theme was carried 
out in the refreshments which con
sisted of cake, jello, nuts, corn can
dy and coffee. The November meet
ing is to be held at the home of 
Mrs. B. E Cross with Mrs. William 
Opfer as leader.

' Hr. and Mrs. Jimmie Pope of 
Roswel Ispent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. A. M. Drougk.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Droigk ac
companied his mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Droigk and brother Henry, on a 
fishing trip to San Antonio, N. M. 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Park Treat of 
l,exington. Okla., arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with her daughter and

Mrs. Ruth Bates has returned to 
her job in Artesia after a siege 
of illness.

I family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pate and 
Bobby. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, the 
regular Churc hof ChrUt minister

at Lexington, who are vUiting her 
aunt and family in Artesia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Hnsley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Treat left Thursday for Artesia for

a viait with her son, R** 
in and family.
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BOTH 86 PROOF • OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY 
65x GRAIN NEUTRAL SP IR IT S  • THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY.  LOUISVILLE.
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It’s time to trade in 
your  old stove for an

automatic GAS range

m

I

Big-Round-Up trade-in  allowance

lU.
for your old stovo. Soloct your nnodom, outomotk GAS rongo from tfve 
modolt displayed by your gas opplionco doolor or Southern Union Gos 
Company.

V

Stiys Tilings Alioiu Y )u  I
The initant ymir beautiful Cadillac points its crest 
into view, It beatins to say wonderful things about you.

It says, almost as plainly as if the words were written 
our, that you are a person o f achievement in your own 
world o f  affairs.

It talks o f  your gofid judgment and voiir splendid---  J  - — - ^ J a. . iwi IV .'̂ ÎCriLAlLI
taste— and indicates your sense o f responsibility for 
those who ride with you as passengers, or drive beside 
you in the traffic lanes.

It speaks o f your fam ily and home and your way 
o f life— and, in general, paves the way for the respect 
o f those you encounter as you sit at its wheel.

I his is true because those who .own Cadillacs form 
a virtual "W h o ’s W ho”  o f .America’s highways. !n 
almost every community in the country, it is obvious 
that Cadillac is the favored tar o f the leading people.

The reason for this, o f  course, is found in the history 
o f the car itself.

I'or fifty  years, it has been the unwavering purpose 
to make Cadillac as fine a car as it is practical to 
ptf)duce. (joodness has always been the w a tch w ord - 
craftsmanship has always been the creed.

•As a result, Cadillac has long been known and 
accepted as— "T h e  Standard o f the W orld.”  .And, 
inevitably, people who want and seek the finest have 
turned to Cadillac.

T h a t ’s why the man who sits at the wheel o f  a 
Cadillac is an accepted memher o f the most distin
guished motoring family to be found anywhere.

f f  you arc ready for membership in this incomparable 
grokip, better come in and see us soon. W e’d be happy 
to welcome you at any time.
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Ĥ ness Opportunities

aiir^Groccrs. cafe and fill-
K  de'"< «'»'«>
I- 'rt L Willianu at Wll- 
fs^ ry  k Cafe. Loco

jiJjp W anted

uti p w \sted :
>LETllt*M- WOKKERS 
l  a lB»Ull Telephones

Equipment
blERN El E‘ TRK- CO.
1 •< muit be 'ingle. 18-25.
Isthuol education or equi- 
\ 9 good health and will 
• trsiel as required, 
prssive Wages in Eltect 

Apply
Is’jte Employment Service 

Il'Miin Artesia. N M.
■ 81 4tp84

sn D At TO MECH.ANIC! 
f t esperiemed in general 

•ve repair, also want a 
lad paint man. exper 
•eeessao. also must be 

at running estimates. 
|l E France at Dunn'a Gar- 

824IC-85

L w e n t  s e r v ic e  f o r
FicE WOKKERS It you 
itjput, oenographer, setre- 
I «  boukiieeper needing em 
I -  register at 204 Carper 
r.| Jnanita Denton. Arlesia 

b2-tfc

\mbitious man to work 
retail merchandising 

L'lient store Steady work, 
|pi> lor right person. Apply 

Virtue. Inc 83-2tc-84

K^nires Offered

LOANS
on

ilaacii. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

KB. Carper Bldg., Artesia 
76tfc

SHORTY'S 
|«N .AND Fl.\ IT SHOP 

101 South Roselawn 
I lepaued — Lawn Mowers 

— Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

• 20-tfc

M 0 V 1 N G i 
S T O R A G E !

Iit-id movieg, across the atate.
Mtion, Agent Allied Van 

i Southern New Mexico W ire- 
CirUbad. N. M. Phone 5- 

141Uc

|»r Convalescent Home —  A 
i kome. plus nursing care for 

t'y. crippled or senile peo- 
[ Operated by Mr. and Mrs. 

‘ G. W hitney, slate licensed 
1002 S. Knselawn, phone 67 

79 tfc

^tti to do sewing for small 
»  sue 1 to 10. 1117 S. Rose- 
 ̂Nione 60« W. 83 4tp-86

pM kept by day or week, age 
|»i'ind up. $5 week. 1901 N.

83-21P-84

-Household Services
•̂AN blinds—We guaran- 
f*dect fit. No charge for 

or installationi. Key 
Co.. 412 West Teua.

t»n. S7-tfc

Estate For Sale

for s a l e  

Cl e q u it y

Considered 
I South Roselawn

822183

Store and two-bed- 
t together— modem

lots at Lakewood.
I liter. "1 **'*'̂® " '*1 F®r

t‘  '* M” . Rob-
1**. Lakewood, N. M.

^9tc-88

three-bedroom 
bnte.,12?* Hunyan and also 

•' 804 Bullock. See Clyde 
68 tfc

r  Sale By Owner!

HontOr
rcorated, excellent loca- 

back yard, nice 
ior *̂ *̂ '*̂ *> near grade and 

**buol. Small down

®'̂ 872-J after6 P.M.
83tfc

S— Real Kstate For Sale 7 MiscellaneouH For Sale?— Miscellaneous For Sale 9— Public Notices
FOR SALE -lyy owner, two-story 

house, located on corner lots, 
four bedrooms, two baths, paving 
on three sides Immediate posses 
sion, terms ca.sh. Phone owner 778

21-tfc

f o r  SALF, —  Three room house.
Go west to Hitchn Post, turn 

north, second house on right 
_________________________  81 4tc 84

<i— For Rent

FOR RENT MoOerii unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

I2th and Main Phone 434 43 rfe

FOR RENT — Accordions, band 
instrumenU. floor polishers,

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawii Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn.
phone 42-W ij-tfe

A TTE N T IO N ! COTTON KARMERii!
steel (  ot and Mattress g ll.M
Mattresses $3.25— Extra Heavy S4..M1, $6.*«, $9.M
Steel Bunk Beds, ? Cotv 2 Mattresses $22.M, $23.M
Wood Bunk Beals, 2 .Mattresses S20.tM '
Comforts $4.M I
Blankets— Wool $1.50, $2.50. $3.00. $4.'2$, $4]7$ '

TenU Cheap Tables Trailers
Frying Pan. Plate, Cup, Fork, Knife, Spoon, complete set 75c
Two Burner Butane Stoves $5.00; Two-Burner Oil Stoves $7 00
Uish Pans stew Puts Other Cheap items

LET IS  WORK A COMBINATION l»EAL AND 
, S l'PP l.Y  EVERYTHING .AT SO MI CH PER MAN

COM M ERCIAL SA LE S  ( ’O M P A N Y
520 West Kan .Antonio Street Phone 2-7931 ;

EL PA.SO. TEXAS 7IMfc ,

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GLIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RENT— Unlurnished house, 
located 103 Grand Call Mrs. 

Nivens at 8 during day or 936-R 
after 5 p m. 81 3tp 83

FOR RENT—F'urnished apartment, 
bills paid, over Modernistic 

Beauty Shop See .Mrs R M Mc- 
lyonald. 802 West Quay, phone 101.

82 tfc

FOR RF;NT — Two-room office 
building, 110 S. Ru-selawn. W. C. 

Cunningham, phone 126 R or 211
82 tfc

F'OK l.E.ASE Storage space 16x20 
ft. and cellar, rear or 207 Second 

St. Write 1611 W Hendricks. Ros
well. N. M 83 4tp86

F*OR RENT— B^rimm, 306 West 
Dallas 83-tfc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

For Sale, Pianos!
Good Condition

F'airev Trading Post
511 North F'irst Street

77 10̂ 86

Hagerman Sand A Gravel Plant, 
half mile south. 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips (or oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all speciii- 
catiuns Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72-tfc

FOR SALE— Ifrft. Century boat, 
motor and trailer, good condition. 

Victor Haldeman. two miles east, 
one half mile south, phone U88-J4.

68tfc

F'OR SALE- -Clarinet, good condi 
tion. Call Harry Gilmore, phone 

1102 or see at 411 Bullock Ave
63 tic

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-llc

F'OR S.AI.E— New crop turkeys at 
Artesia I,ocker Plant. Bryant 

William.s. 75-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 

511 North First, phone 845
28-tfc

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace length.s. Bryant Wil

liams, Hope, N. M. 77-tfc

FOR SALE— One electric sweeper, 
all attachments. $25. See T. E. 

Johnson Lumber Co., 1408 'West 
Main St. 78 6tc-83

FOR SALE—Oliver Colton Master 
Harvester, used very little, priced 

to sell. Phone 194 or 388, Fred 
Brainard. Artesia, N. M. 78-tfc

FOR SALE— Apples, cooking and 
delicious, peaches and potatoes. 

A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239.

FOR SALE— Four metal Venetian 
blinds, 2-burner gas plate, chrome 

kitchen table with two chairs, en
closed gas heater, time clock switch 
chest of drawers. Phone 807, 816 
S. Sixth St. 82-2tp-83

FOR SALE— 19S0 Homestead full- 
size gas cook stove, used three 

weeks. $7.5; 12 ft. aluminum Craft 
boat .equipped with steering wheel, 
winch and trailer, $270. H. L. Stew
art, 115 Richardson._________

FOR SALE —  Two oil heating 
stoves, a Quaker and a Duo- 

Therm. Phone .534̂ .1 or 
Osborn. ^ 8 3 ^ 2 t p ^

7.A — Livestock

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 

Auction Co.

SALE
e v e r y  SATU R D A Y

PHONE 998 76-tfc

— .Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED -I.adies and gentlemen 

to buy at Bi I.0 Trading Poet, 
Roswell, used appliances and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone S34-J 
Buy. Sell. Trade 72-tfc

FOR HEA: VALUES IN RSAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

WANTED— Irrigation well pump, 
less engine. 1000 gpm capacity, 

must be in good condition and stan
dard make. Call 3 .5388 or write S. 
B Bean. 700 East Lee St„ Hobbs. 
,N. M.. giving full description, con
dition, location and price.

82 7tc-88

WLl. HAY CASH for used trailer 
houses. Phone 374-R S2-2tp-83

10— U.-scd Cars and Trucks
FOR SA LE -  1952 GMC Pickup. 

$1600 Call Charles Denton
77 tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-S5 interna
tional long wheelbase truck I 

tlso have winch trucks for heavy 
)il field hauling K. J. Winiams, 
phone 1112. My busineu is truck- 

tho public S3-tfe

9— Public Notices

FOR SALE —  1947 Dodge truck 
$300. 1939 F'ord truck $100. also 

four-room house. S4..500 Dr. Pepper' 
Buttling Co 82 3tc 841

FOR S.ALE —  1(148 International 
K 11 Truck, $795. Ideal for farm 

or ranch use. Gates & Co., phone 
1040. 83tfc

lUA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT O F ' 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF

NEW .mf:x ic o
IN THE MATTER OF i 
THE LAST W ILL j 
AND TESTAMENT No. 1787 
OF BEN D WILSON i 
DFXEASED J

NOTICE UF HEAKl.NG 
ON F IN At, ACCOl'NT 

OF EXECUTRIX 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO. Mattie J. Wilson, Phillip D 
Wilson, Harry G Wilson, .Alene 
Wilson Willigrod, Nelda Wilson 
Cumpton, Ben D. Wilson Jr„ all 
unknown heirs of Ben D. Wilson, 
deceased and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in and to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETING: 

Notice is hereby given that Mattie 
J. Wilson has filed her Final Ac
count and Report as executrix of 
the above estate, together with her 
Petition for Discharge as executrix 
and the Hun. M F Sadler, Judge 
of the Probate Court, has set the 
30th day of November, 1952, at the 
hour of to  00 o’clock A. M., at the 
Probate Courtroom in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as the 
day, time and place ^or hearing 
said F'inal Account and Report and 
any objections thereto.

.At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

DONALD S. BUSH is attorney 
fur the executrix and his address 
is 216 Booker Building. Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 11th day 
of Ui'tuber, 1952.
(SE AL) R A WILCOX,

County Clerk, and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

83-41-T-89

N’DTU E UF SUIT PENDING
STATE OK NEW MEXICO, to 

RAYMOND J BUTT. GREETINGS
You are hereby notified that a 

suit has been filed against you by 
El.EANOR NUNEZ BUTT, as 
plaintiil, in the District Court of 
the F'ifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County ot Eddy, that being 
the Court in which said cause is 
pending, being Cause No. 13291, 
the general object of said suit be
ing to declare null and void the 
marriage entered into between you 
and the plaintiff and as further 
prayed in said suit.

UONAl.D S BUSH, whose ad 
drev' u 216 Booker Building, .Ar
tesia, .New Mexico, is attorney fur 
plaintiff

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
30th day of .November, 1952. judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

WIT.NESS my hand and the seal 
ot said Court this 10th day of Oc
tober, 1952
(SE AL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
834t-TaO

DAR .Menii>er Is 
Kleeted to Hold 
State Office

.Mary Griggs chapter of Daugh I 
ters of .American Revolution met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. D. .M Schueberg to hear re 
ports on state conlerence held la 
Hobbs. Oct 2. 3. and 4.

Mrs. Harold Kersey, slate trea.s 
urtr. Mrs K L Collins, regent of 
the Mary Griggs chapter. Mrs 
John Cochran and Mrs. Cecil Wal 
drep. delegates, and Miss Alma 
Sue F'elix attended the conference 
from Artesia

Mrs. J H Prince, Carlsbad, was 
elected state regent to succeed 
Mrs. C. L Dickerson. Other offi 
cers to .serve with her include Mr' 
Harold Kersey. Artesia. treasurer

Speech of Mrs James B Patton 
D.AK president-general. Columbus 
Oaiu. given at the stale banquet 
Oct. 3, at Hobbs was reviewed

.Mrs D M Schneberg served re
freshments at the close of the 
meeting

First liaptist 
Revival Draws 
10 New Memliers

With 19 new members in th* 
F'irst Baptist church during the 
first week of revival -jervices now 
III progress under the direction oi 
Evangelist Loui.s Wunneburger 
and with revival interest mounting 
higher each day. "we are goiii; 
ahead in high spirit in this second 
week of .servic«‘s 111 the mornings 
at 10. and in the evening.' at 7 30.' 
Rev S M Morgan, pastoi'. an 
nounces

This evening I want to tell yon 
'What Christ Means to 51e " Dr

Wunneburger said And I shall 
present iny thoughts around threr 
things first. His character, second |* 
His church; and third. Iln claims ' 

.Showing Christ to lie the Word 
ot (toil expre'sing God - love to  ̂
man in planning salvation hy -;race 
through faith and showing Chri 
as the light ot the world, banish 
ing 'in from the human heart 
that Will let Christ come in !>' 
Ijith  and presenting ; ’hri.s| as thi 
Lamb of (>od whose purpose wa* 
to take away the sin ot- the world 
--■■I (jod could aimouiu'i' their sin.o 
and iniquitie' will I remembet 
against them no more forever.
Dr. Wunneburger said that he 
wanted to show that the church if 
the must important mstitulion in 
the world

REAL ESTATE
/

The white-eye is a bird that gels 
its name from a circle of white 
feathers around the eyes.

r~e'~e~ ^ T »
Having Sewing Machine Trenble? 

Call the

Roks Sewinif Service
for QuR'k. Reliable Sewing M » 
chine Repairs. .All work gunran 
teed. Vonr old treadle converted 
to a modern portable or console 
our specUlty. FREE ESTIMATSK

1411 HANK ST„ APT. D 
PHONE 287 NW

GUIDE
Farms. Ranches and Biut- 
nesses Listings Eithanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
C.ARLSB.AD Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELI. FROM A 
MUl.TIPLE LISTING 
B lR E A L  m e m b e r

FARMERS NOTE . . .
W E C A N  IN S U R E — ____

YOUR COTTON—at the farm, in transit, and IS hours on the 

gin yard for 15c per bale.

YOUR H.AY—ogainst the peiiU of fire, windstorm, hail, flood, 

collision, upset, etc., for $1.75 per $109 of value. Regular 

fire rate (fire only) is $3.50 per $100.

"W H Y PAY MORE FOR LESS"

Southwestern Realty Co.
315 Quay Ave Artesia, N . ,M. Phone 10H5

9— Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUHid IN  REAL 

ESTATE. Sl.iS M ULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose ia to help those 

who heve a drinking problem. P. 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

According to t ie  report of the 
Prosidont's Materials Policy Com
mission. a 110 per cent increase is 
expected in U. S. demand for oil 
products by 1975.

— NPN, June 25, 19.52, p 9

,4rtesia
Credit Bureau

D AILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

Ihm
inqubHm

$»m hr

Now Is the Time
Get rid of those Household

rr.'t5 in one quick e » « »  
application.

Call Us for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

CvCgiocys^

^  y t o f w L  TWADeXIAnKS. I

OPIKilOWe AfZE LiKE 
VaWTCHES -WOTWO AfSE. 
ALItCE VET EACH OJE  

BELIEVES IW MIS 0*Jkl\
Come in and form your opinion 

about us. We.’ll do our best to make 
It favorable, so that you'll become 
a steady customer.

HIDJlOUR C0AL*=i‘StEM

.  QUONSET
FOt EVERY FARM USE

IM M EDIATE DEUVERY
John Gates Jack McCaw

Ph. 358-J Ph. 590-W

dkh tm Hmt, 
tmmpmtt ta tin, 1.0 
t.yhwrd. Armlhbl* la wvM 
dWlMliv. madali. Cow. la.
So. how Miy Mb la awo aa^

SPINET
in our stock 

Balance

Can Be Paid in

36 Months
Choose from Our Lar^e Stock 

•  B A L D W IN  ACROSONIC  

•  C .U LB R A N SE N  •  W 'U R LITZER

G I N S B E R G  M U S I C  C O .
205 North Main Phone 10

Roswell, New Mexico

^  Dl A l 1450
HEAR ALL T p  H IGH SCHOOL

F O O T B A L L  G A M E S
AT HOME AND AW AY

HOME SPO NSO R ED  B Y  A W A Y  

H & J  Food Basket , New Mexico Asphalt &  Refining Co.

OVER

K S V P
mm

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

RKAL KSTATK IN S C K A N t K
RENTAU'^ NK KD K I)
U>>« Our F’RF:E Rental Nervier 

3 Bedr«>om— 711 N Rtwelawn. $1999 down payment 
$199 Down. Lot. corner \dam' and Mxth 
173 Acre Farm— $39,909 Down Payment 
Three Bedroom Home, 1409 Mearchant 

One 2 Bedroom and One S-Kritroom Home'— Both for $4259

Dwellings Farms
Businesses Ranches

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 69* M

59»H
Heat
Main

RAGSDALE S REALTY Ph. 12-22 
Home 

Ph. 645-J
F'R.\MF; ST l c u d  DUPLF-X, 1208 Hermosa Drive, a fine invest 
men! propertv, 511.599.90, 52,509.09 will handle.
FOUR K(M)M F RAME STl 4 t ’O. 1992 W ashington. cl«»se to aU 
schools, cornef lot and only 55.759.90
V.kCANT BUSINESS LOT. between 5lh and lith Sts.. 58.999.99. 

W. E. RAGSDALE — Bonded — l.iiensed — Realtor
Free Rental Service _________

:a

V A L L E Y  E X C H A N G E
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
249 Acres deeded and 240 acres'of leased land, with 40 acres in 
cultivalion— located in Hay CaiO'oii in the Sacramento Mta. This 
would be a nice, combination ranch and summer home— numerous 
springs on tract.
HAR5EV JONES R E GLAZE, Salesman
Res. Phone 1217 J________________________________ Res Phone 669

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker B'ailding Phone 470

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance, Ixians 
W e Are Airents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for IXI.ANS on All Types of 
Property.

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
R E A L  ESTATE A N D  IN S U R A N C E  

415 West Main Phone 914
BUSSNEt;S LOC.'.TtON— I'M* U •* Vimh and Main, with six 
room, three hedniom home. PRU ’El) R ItillT , 514,509.
NINTH .\N'D D.\LL.\S— Business corner with 40x79 Business 
Building and six room, four bedroom home. A GOOD B l V — 
529.000.
HERE IS A HOME YOU W II.I. BE HAPPY TO OW N— Newlv 
decorated, on large IcU in .\lta Vista Addition. Ca'J for app<><nt- 
ment. today;
We have some Good Listings of Income Property, See Us Today!

See l^s for Farms, Ranches. Businesses 

and Dwelling Properties

M i

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

R ESID EN C ES
THREE ROOM HOUSE— 1102 Heath, 53750, terms.
.SPECIAL— Three-bedroom home, close to suhools, churches aud 
business area, immediate orciipancv, sturdy constnirtion. Bargain 
at 57990.
THREE BEDROOM HOME— 701 Carper Drive, 517.599.

FARM S A N D  R AN CH ES
80 ACRES ON CARIJ4RAD HIGHW AY— 25 Arres shallow water, 
3 bedroom modem house with firepiace, 3 large chicken houses, 
515.009.
TW ELVE SECTION RANCH— 25 miles east of ArtesU, 109 cow 
capacity, 3 bedroom modem house, 527,099.
We have F.ARMS from 5325 per acre and up— water rights for 
sale and Ranches any size, any price, any where!

FREE R E N T A L  SERA ICE  
IN S U R A N C E

Don Toed

■90. Pfc. 9188-JS

Salesmen:
E. A. POE

Residence Phoae 151FR 
J. B. SHORT 

Residence Phone 358 
A. B. THOMAS 
Res. Phene 1291

Don Jensen

Re Ph. 7M

■»r . '
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Gulf Deep Test—
(Continued from Page One) 

test ii slated to go 14.(X)0 feet.
Drilling report ia as follows:

C. L- lila*t HI al, Stale g, NW SE 
38-17-28
Total depth 3100 Shut down for 
orders.

(ioorge Atslns No. 4 Ilea. NW SE 
17-16-29.
Total depth 1355. Shut down for 
orders

A. J. Crawford No. 1 Crawford 
NW NW 8-24̂ 27
Total depth 2198. shut down for 
orders.

Buck Jones No. 2 Gates. NW SE 
38-36̂27
ToUl depth 2060, shut down for 
orders.

Stanle\ L. Jones, No. 7 State. NW 
SE. 7-18-29.
Total depth 2832. Shut down for 
orders.

Gulf Oil Corp. No 1 General 
American, 24-17-29.
Drilling at 10.076.

H arv^  E. Yates No. 7 Yates, 6- 
20-27.

Total depth 775. Testing 
Bichardson & Bass No. 1 Cobb, 23- 

2031.
Total depth 9611, reaming 

Bob Johnson No. 1 Swearingen 
"B ” 14-1631.
Total depth 3295 Shut down 
for orders.

Owen Ha>’nes No. 1 liaico NW NW 
35-17-27.
Drilling at 006

Geo. D. Riggs No 4 Welch. NW 
NW 4-21 27.
Dnllmg at 827.

XI Capitan Oil (^ . No. 1 Yarbor
ough. SW SE 624-29 
Total depth 2829. Shut down for 
orders.

^hardson  A Bass No. 1 Harrison 
T n W NW 12-2630 

Drilling at 6755.
J^ck White N a  1 Thomas Boyd, 

NE SW 10 17-28
Total depth 751. Shut down for 
orders.

Southern Calif Pet. Corp No. 1 
Ooully. NW .\W 62629.
Total depth 2968. plugged back 

I to 2871, preparing Hydro. 
Tennessee Pro. Co. No. 1 Hall. SC 

SW 62629.
Total depth 2833 Shut down for 
orders.

t -  S. Magruder No. 1 State, SE SE 
1621-27.
Dnllmg at 521

|t. J. Johnston No. 1 Anderson,
' SW ,NW 261727 

Total depth 430. swabbing. 
Thomas M. Mayfield No. 1 State,
I  SE SW 32-2628 

Total depth 400, preparing to 
drill.

M A. Woolley No. 6 McIntyre “ A ". 
SE SW 21-1730.
Total depth 1903. testing 

Southern Production Co. No. 37 
o Turner “ B” , 8W SW 17-1731. 

Drilling at 1514.
Southern Production Co. No. 24 

Turner “A ” , NE NW’ 161731. 
Total depth 1886. waiting on ce
ment.

George WillMm« .No. 1 Martin, SE 
SW 161620
Total depth 738. shut down 

Mildred C. Hudson No. 2 Vanda- 
j  gn ff, SE NE 7-1627.

Total depth 1011, waiting on ce
ment.

Maico-Resler Yates No. 5 Dunn 
 ̂ 'B”, NE SE 11-1628.

Total depth 735. Waiting on ce- 
menl
Harvey E Yates No. 1 Whelan St.,

S EXE 161930.
OWDD.
Drilling at 2296

Martin Yates III, No. 4 Stebbina, I 
SE SW 262629.

Drilling at 470.
U. S. Smelting Rfg. A Mining Co., 

No. 1 CoUatt, NW SE 1 23 26. 
To-al depth 900, shut down, re
pair.

Harvey E. Yales No. 1 Devito, NE 
SW 21 23-26.
Drilling at 880.

Stanulind Uil A Gas Co. No. 1 
Lakewood. NE SE 34-1625. 
Drilling at 1412.

J. M. Rector, 111, No. 1. Barnett, 
NW NE 621-27.
Drilling at 306.

Richardson A bass .No. 1 Fidel, 
SW SW 27-21 29 
Drilling at 1680.

C. D. Dunano .No. 1 Craft, SW SW 
8-24-38.
Total depth 2475. waiting on ce
ment.

S A A. Oil Co. .No. 2 Gatea-State, 
SE NE 3617 27.
Total depth 534. waiting on ce- 
menC

Jenkms A .McQueen No. 1 Yarbro. 
NW NE 2622-26.
Drilling at 1241.

Hanson Uil Co. No 
NE SE 21 23-26.
DriUmg at 260.

A. J. Smith Druimg Co. .No 1 Trav- 
U SE NE 161628.
Drilling at 500.

New Loraliona
Smciair UU A Gas Co. No. 17 Keel 

“B " SW NW 61731.
Yancey-Harris Co. No. 2 Ballard 

• B • NW NW 61629.
Thomas M. Mayiield No. 2 State 

NW SW 32 2628.
Completed Wells
Kersey A Co. No. 17 State NE NW 

1617-30.
Total depth 2097, pumps 15 bar
rels per day after shot. 

Malco-Resler-Yates No. 2 Hester- 
State XE NW 361627.
Total depth 2020. flows 60 bar
rels per day after acid.

Sent Overseas Coodfellow Skyhawks Scheduled for Artesia Came Nov. 1

1 Todhunter,

J.A .M LS  V . S.ANDERS, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Sand
ers, of Artesia, was sent to 
Korean service in Septem
ber, Seaman 1-C Sanders ! 
serv ed on the USS Uhlman 
DD-687 prior to his Korean 
assignment. |

Race P re jud ice  
Is P rogram  fo r  
Presbyterians

"Racial Prejudice" was the pro-. 
gram given at Circle 2 Women’s' 
Presbyterian association meeting 
Thursday afternoon at the home, 
of Mrs Ross Sears with Mrs. 
Charles Johnson ss co-hostess.

Mrs. D. C. Blue gave the devo
tions. and Mrs. William Lucas was 
in charge of the program.

At the close of the meeting re-i 
freshments were served to 11 mem
bers._____ _____    I

Cal vary Baptist '
Revival Continues 
To  Octoln^r 24

Roy B Flippo. Amarillo evan- 
gelut. is now conducting a rev iva l' 
at Calvary Missionary Baptist 
church, comer Eighth and Wash
ington. Pastor Rev. E. M. Ward I
has announced. j

home games. Th^ revival, which opened Oct.'
Attendance at'D riller Park for 12. will continue to Oct. 24. Rev-! 

the 1952 season was 42.600, discus- erend Ward said.

GOODFELIXIH’ SKYHAW KS of San Angelo, who will 
play Ellington Air Force Bast' of Houston in a game in 
Artesia Nov. 1 under Kiwanis sponsorship, features a 
host of college trained material, and plenty of weight, as 
evidenced by this team photo, l-irst row. Bob Campbell, 
Linwood Smith, Bill John, John Murphy, Bobby Clark. 
James Wiggins. Denny Conley, Raymond Wright. Irwin 
Noble, James Farrell, and Joy Brown. .Middle row, Lee 
Baker, (Tharles Harris, Floyd Thompson, Ned Cole.

Leonard Zemblowski, Jack Fletcher, Jimmy Freeman. 
Frank Crank. Don McLeod, and Leonard Schvverdt. 
Back row. Head Coach 2nd Lt. Don Riederer. Buddy 
Wright, Lionel Brown, Marv Simmons. Bob Bartholo- 
may, Loren Chri.stophcrson. Bob Nieman, S. C. Chrisce, 
Al Gebler, Dan Powers and Johnny Feagan. backfleld 
coach. Absent were: Warren Bailey. Gale Kirkpatrick, 
and coaches Capt. Homa Stillwell, and 2nd Lts. Dave 
Bannerman and Fritz Daives.

Bethel Baptigi 
Revival Delnyf 
M onth ly  Mu,i^

Bethel Baptist church J  
will continue through .11 
Rev. and Mrs W R
Amarillo conducting servul!!̂  
ly at 7:30

Due to the rev.v.l J 
muaical prMcnted at 
the awond SundiN 
wUl be tranaferred'to sZ  1
19. a. 2:30 in the c h u ?» l 
niun

A ajmthetic rubber hoi» 
aome day be used to I 
tine to front-line fightihi 
mont from u fe  posiUoas\ 
rear. Deaigned to replace 
piping, the rubber pipe.iia,„ 
laid from a .truck travelim , 
milea an hour It ii made^- 
thetic. containing oil der̂ J 
and reaiats deterioration * 
than hoae made of natunl t— 
________ —SNL. July 28 i j j j l

Marie Montgo 
S T Y LE  TA P  DAN(

BALLMT AND .AC 

•88 aichardaM Phoat

Boy Setmt Fund—
(Contmued from Page Onei 

S. P. Yates, Gateway diatnet 
chairman, has commencM the Boy 
Scout drive to the public by ob
serving that investment in scout
ing produces dividends in our 
leaders of tomorrow in the charac
ter building program provided by 
acouting.

\ ine Directors—

Morning services are being con
ducted from 10 to 11 a. m., and 
evening services begin at 7:30 p. m. :

Sion showed.
Bauman Back?

Asked as to whether Joe Bauman
will return to the Drillers in 1953,----------------------------
banning replied "He u  not entire-, An increasing number of Amer- 
ly lost to ut. We have some hopes ican railroads have turned to 
but no promises. If it la possible diesel power to cut their fuel coats, 
to get him back without wrecking' Of 1.739 locomotives an order at 
th« ball club financially and other- the beginning of 1952, all but 20 
wise we will do it. He ia defmitely were for the diesel-electric type.
not l«et to ArtesM 

Asked the same question about 
Rudy Briner, banning pointed out 
Briner ia a free agent and ia con
sidering a baseball club managerial 
job.

—Oil Daily, July 1, ’52, p 2 i

for Earl Perry, Driller manager, 
was renewed for another year at a 
board of directors’ meeting last 
Tuesday, subject to approval by 

banning also revealed contract the new board.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALM ER  G R A D U A TE  CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
498 West Richardson Phone 861

A N N O U N C I N G
A

A U T O M O B I L E
D E A L E R

IN ARTESIA

LINCOLN —  MERCURY
KYLE CLARK, Manager

FORM ERLY W ITH  COLE MOTOR CO.

L I N C O L N
-THE O N E  F IN E  CAR  

D E L IB E R A T E L Y  

D ESIG NED  FOR  

M ODERN L IV IN G !

M E R C U R Y
— TH E MOST 

C H A L L E N G IN G  CAR  

OF A N Y  Y E A R !

. . .  D R IVE  IT O N C E !

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
KYLE CLARK, Manager

315 North First Phone 1007

Dwight I). Eisenhower

EISENHOW ER
CANT DO THE JOB

W IT H O IT  A

R E P U B L I C A N
C O N G R E S S

Patrick J. Hurley

IF YOU INTEND TO CAST YOUR VOTE 
FOR EISENHOWER-VOTE ALSO FOR

PAT H U R L E Y =
TO REPRESENT YOU IN THE

U. S. SENATE
AND

ED GUTHMANN HOMER BERKSHIRE

TO HELP IKE CLEAN UP THE

“MESS IN WASHINGTON”
IN F A C T -F O R  BETTER GOVERNM ENT IN STATE AND NATIO N

VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET
VOTE FOR A R T E SIA ’S O W N  C A N D ID A T E

V.P.(BILL) SHELDON
FOR STATE SENATOR

ARTESIA PRECINCT REPUBUCANS
JACK KNORR, Chairman

ad
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(trochemical
lustrv Makes I

»

lern Miracle
surprising . . .  

f'. brrsihtsking.
uid many other adjectives 

[hke them, can be used with 
I Intuition (and without ex 

tool in describing the 
. petrochemical industry 
j lOth Century beanstalk.

new industry has sprung 
fait that It seems to have 

overnight
riu contributed directlv and 

to an astounding flow 
L -  is!' and compounds. The 
[a fart, is almost endless al- 

ard the men of test tube 
Hree that the industry is 

[a  Its infancy!
chemicals and compounds 

lending up in devices, rontrap 
conveniences and joys that 
hkr modemday miracles 

I help to make ctothes. for 
that won't wrinkle or 

ei in the worst rain storm 
rkive helped to open the door 

|i whole world of plastic*- for 
I lad comb*, household fixin ’s 
iye.flas.s frames, telephone 

radio cabinets, and many, 
r others
I'rf ilso being used in the 

.iKfure of adhesive tapes. 
r?t inks, lacquers, synthetic 

and synthetic fibers, ny- 
deteitents. cosmetics, expio 
ikncultural sprays, and fer 

on and on the list goes, 
elillon and Prices—
KMse of the abundance of oil 

I ps and the fierce compeli- 
I which permeates the entire 
r-leum industry, petrnrhemis. 
|kai had a steadying influence 

In addition, its abilitv to 
in abundance hag taken 

i chemicals and substances off 
I mural supply list, 

an industry, petrochemistry 
.• 25 years oW. But for all 

i'll purposes, the last dec 
Irioemhracei the real story' 
W  short period of time, its 
pj| investment increased from 
' Billion to the billion dollar- 
! dys. and its output of raw 

’■ and products skyrocket 
I.*'™", multi million to the 

‘ lion pound category 
|i- recently as 192«. less than 
ipcr cent of the organic chem 
•̂produced in the United States 

yr from petroleum Today, pe- 
}■’ '  accounts for approximate- 

per cent, and the bulk of this 
in the last 10 years. It has 
predicted that by 1962. pe 

' should be the source of 50 
ĉent of the nation's organic

I 'l *n indication of its poten 
f  '.-V one outstanding authority 
* “ w that every imporUnt or- 

 ̂fliemicaf in the world could 
|«»af from petroleum So far, 

petrochemistry’s output 
Keen confined to a compara- 

of thp hflif-rntlljAn 
that could be synthe-

^^Pply Problem__

nek**/** mushrooming
J Of petrochemUtry, it poses 

I ’I'PPly problem for the pe- 
TI™ "><lustry. So far, less than 
^  wnl of the petroleum in- 

total output is involved in 
L, operations. The
tr,." Potroleum industry's

(L; absorb all of petro-
L l  ' * '■*“‘I''i'‘«‘ments without 

^  ion of any other product
Inrui of petro-
T lê  '* short of amaz-
I ^ontinued on Page 11)

Jp Models Are 
“portant in 

p  Industry
~  fescinating 

li, look and some-
Wrate like their real coun-

fc,,.. 'oohnicitns of the oil 
k i n .  . "P^rational studies.

* and demonstartion pur-

of the miniature models 
t w i n . t P  design and con- 
rjtinn ***** ***̂ y duplicate the 
cof tk** " *̂** •* appear-

,] kl*'***!'* '̂ one industrial 
r .w , .* fock drilling bit so 
( ' *  tP3o the palm of
» it H,nn̂ ** *® awurately made 
( ,  in rock exactly
8 inrH ‘'•‘tiling through a
•w ikT** Itundreda of feet

Ifcale odfi* liii^ jjjjg

in developing improved 
ti-^P'PPK'Pt. The minia 

^  comparison, make a 
^W bu tion  to petroleum 

•* oil men use them hi 
( |'!j*!*''l o^forta to provide 
'"P better oil producU.

Public Understanding 
Is Sought In Oil Week

Oil Men Earmark Greatest Fund 
For Modernization, Fxpnsion

If

TIlor.S .W D S OK TIIKSE drilling rigs dotting America 
from California lo the Atlantic Coast, from the Dakotas 
to Texas represi'nt millions of dollars in industrial cap
ital spent to give the I ’nited States the miracle of oil 
progress, which in less than 100 years has put a nation

on wheels, given its militarx- unpi-ecedented advantage, 
and brought thou.sands of new products into the house
hold market. Locating for such rigs and drilling is tre
mendously expensive, is made possilile only hy American 
risk capital willing to take a chance.

Ilulliliurlon 
( ) i l (  lemenlinj! 
Unique Sen ice

Since Its organization in 19‘24 
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co. has steadily expanded .md 
modernized services to the oil in 
dustry  of the Southwest

Founded in 1919 by Kirle P 
Halliburton, the companv earlv 
used a new type of cement mixer 
and the first practical well depth 
measuring device offered to the in 
dustry.

In 1924. Halliburton proposed to 
a number of leading oil companies 
that the present company bo form
ed to carry out further research 
and development, and to offer for 
the benefit of all oil producers the 
essential service of cementing oil 
and gas wells. Seven leading oil 
companies thus acquired .substan
tial interests in the company.

Drilling of a new well may re
sult in a dry hole, or recondition
ing of an old well may result in 
no improvvir.cr.t ir. proHnrtion. but 
nevertheless, in drilling of new 
wells an attempt to increase pro
duction in old. one or more serv
ices of the type offered by Halli
burton will be used.

In oil well cementing, formation 
testing, retrievable cementer, dump 
bailer, and bulk cement services, 
the company is the leader in the 
number of wells serviced and in 
the amount of bulk cement sold. 
It is the only organization in the 
oil wen cementing business operat
ing on a national scale.

Oil well cementing is a process 
and pumping it through casing or 
of mixing a cement water slurry- 
tubing into any desired pb-sition in 
the well Cementing procedures 
arc generally used throughout the 
life of a well.

Cementing provides protection 
of possible oil productive zones 
behind ca.sing until they arc read 
for testing or prodifction, protec
tion of oil or fresh water zone 
against migration of stray fluid or 
high pressure gas from one for
mation to another, and protection 
of casing against corrosion.

Proper c^mpnting thus wifi 6iim- 
inate collapse due to external prCs 
sure, blow-outs from high pressure 
gas zones behind the casing, and 
contamination of fresh w'ater 
zones.

Retrievable cementer service 
features forcing ceirtcnt slurry 
into exposed formations below the 
casing or through perforations in 
the casing of a well by u.sc of a 
retrievable packer, a special device 
designed and manufactured by the
company . . .. . .

For oil well acidizing, inhibited 
hydrochloric acid is pumped into 
Ihr well under pressure by com
pany-designed tank trucks and 
pumps ThU treatment, with vari
ous additional chemicata where 
needed, la used principally in wells 
producing from limestone forma- 
tiona in order to increase the rate 
of production of otl or gM hr on- 
larging flow channels.

New Mexico Asphalt-Rcnnin^ Produces Thinl 
Of State’s Gasoline, Over 11 Million Monthly

New Mexico Asphalt and 
Refining Co. is an independ
ent petroleum refining com
pany with plant facilities at 
Artesia. The company is 
under the direction and man
agement of A. R. Matthews, 
president: C. L. Withers, vice- 
president; and E. W. Allen, 
secretary-treasurer.

Matthews and Allen are

two of the original organizers I 
and have served in their re.spective | 
rapacities since the beginning of 
operations in 1941. Withers joined 
the company in October. 1946, and 
has served in his capacity as vice, 
president and general manager 
since that time.

The company wa.s organized in 
July 1941 to manufacture gasoline, 
asphalt, naphtha, distillate, kero
sene, fuel oil. lubricating oil. and

Buffalo Oil Company Artesia Unit 
Helps in Maljamar Repressuring

Buffalo Oil Co. was organized 
under the laws of Maryland March 
16. 19,14. and has been an active 
participant in the oil industry 
since that date.

The corporation was organized 
under the leadership of Mr. H. P 
Taubman, who has been the active 
president since the inception of 
the corporation.

The corporation has its home of
fice in Dallas, with district offices 
at Artesia, Midland, and Tulsa, 
which are well staffed with com
petent geological and engineering 
personnel.

In 1944, Buffalo acquired the 
properties of the Maljamar Oil and 
Gas Corp. in the Maljamar field, 
and at that time opened the dis
trict office in Artesia As operator 
of the Maljamar properties. Buf 
falo. in the interest of conserva
tion. has helped to improve the 
pressure maintenance facilities of 
the Maljamar Cooperative Repres 
suring Agreement.

This pressure maintenance pro
gram has been very successful in 
maintaining the bottom hole pres
sures in the field. Buffalo has also 
developed two new producing 
horizons in the Maljamar area, 
namely the Paddock and Devonian 
zones.

In connection with its interest in 
oil conservation, Buffalo is the

O il Industry Is 
Second in iVeir 
Research W ork

The petroleum industry ranks 
second among American Indus 
tries in research to develop new 
products and proce.sses. According 
to Dr Gustav Egloff. research di 
rector of Universal Oil Products 
Co., (he entire oil industry will 
spend $130 million in 1952 on re
search as compared with $120 mil
lion in 1951.

Continuous research is a vital 
necessity not only for the industry 
itself, but for the continuing dis
covery and improvement of com 
fort and convenience which Amer
ica has come to expect from pe
troleum and petroleum producU.

operator of one of the largest 
wafer flood projects in Oklahoma 
Buffalo also has extensi\T oil prop
erties in Texas. Colorado. Kansas. 
North and South Dakota, and N'c- 
briiSkw

Present officers of the company 
are H. P. Taubman, Dallas, presi
dent; M. B. Taubman. Midland, 
executive vice-president: W. E. 
Stiles, Dallas, vice-president; H. G. 
Ellis, .Artesia. vice-prasident: F. 
W. Simms. Tulsa, vice-president; 
Jim Kackley, Dallas, treasurer; 
and J. H. Morris, Dallas, secretary.

Discover 1,001 
New O il Fields 
In  Am erica

Year after year, oil continues to 
be found in new places. Last year, 
1001 new oil fields were discover
ed in the United States. At the 
end of the year, the U. S. had two 
and a halt billion barrels more pe
troleum reserves than it had when 
the year began.

The nation's real oil resource 
does not lie in its proved oil re
serves. Rather, it lies in its vast 
area of yet untested potential oil 
land, its vigorous technology for 
finding oil and its climate of free 
economic enterprise that stimu
lates the search for oil.

Union Supply Co. 
Four Years Old

Union Supply Co., Inc., started 
business in Artesia in 1939 with T. 
J. Sively as president and the late 
R. M. Richey as vice-president.

Opearting continuously in Ar 
lesia. Union Supply has branched 
out to esUblish three other stores 
at Hobbs and Sundown. Texas, and 
and industrial branch in Carlsbad, 
namely Union Industry Corp.

Union Supply plays an import
ant part in bringing oil dolUri to 
Artesia and is one of the major 
firms in the field.

anv other by-product of crude oil 
petroleum

Operation of the plant com 
menced in September. 1941. with 
a crude oil capacity of 1.500 bar 
rels per day and approximately 18 
employees Facilities for the manu
facture of asphalt and mad oil 
were installed during the early 
part of 1942. and during the same 
year the capacit\ of the plant was 
increased to 2.000 barrels of crude 
oil thniput per <lay The number 
of employees grew to 35 .\sphalt 
became a major sales item and was 
supplied for the construction of 
military bases throughout this 
area.
Demand Great—

There was a great demand for 
gasoline and petroleum products 
during the years to follow, occa
sioned by the influx of militarv 
personnel in this area and the di 
version of petroleum products for 
military uses hv previous sup
pliers. Striving to meet these in
creased demands, the company 
began construction on a new ther
mal cracker and a catalytic desul
phurization unit in 1944. These 
units, increasing the plant capa 
city to 4,000 barrels of crude oil 
thruput per day and bringing the 
number of employees to 50, were 
completed and placed on stream 
during the early part of 1945.

With this new equipment in op
eration, the company dropped as
phalt from its list of products and 
directed its efforts toward the 
manufacture and distribution of 
gasolines and Tight and heavy fuels 
only.

Increased capacity of the plant 
required better control and a 
more dependable system of getting 
crude oil from the oil fields to the 
refinery site. The management of 
the company made arrangements 
to purchase the New Mexico Pipe 
Line System and reorganied it to 
what is now known as the Artesia 
Pipe Line System. At that time, 
the pipe line consisted of approxi
mately 150 miles of gathering and 
tran.sportation lines through the 
oil fields east of Artesia.
Population Jumps—

Population of the trade territory 
continued on the uprise, bringing 
increased demand, both in quan
tity and quality of products, the 
company began construction on 
the latest type catalytic cracking 
unit having a thruput capacity of
6.000 barrels of crude oil per day 
in August, 1950 This unit was 
completed and placed on stream in 
September. 1951

Total number of employees was 
increased to approximately 100. 
The Pipe Line System wa.s ex« 
panded to handle the additional 
crude oil requirements and now 
has a total mileage of approximate
ly 225 miles

At the present time, the com
pany is proceasing approximately
8.000 barrets of crude oil per day 

(Continued on Page 11)

By FRANK M. PORTER
President. .Ameriraa Petroleum 

Institute
Earlier this year, a surve> show

ed that American oil men had ear
marked more than four billion dol 
lart for capital expansion, modern 
ization and development in 1952

This is believed to be the great
est one-year capital expenditure 
program of any industry in his 
tory

More recently a review of ae- 
tivities for the first six months of 
1952 compared favorably with the 
first SIX months of record-break 
ing 1951. despite the extraordin 
ary difficulties encountered this 
year.

Right now. its operations are 
movini^ along at a pace designed 
to give to the American peoole 
and the armed forces petroleum 
products in abundance, when and 
where needed, limited only by the 
availability of materials and man
power

Facts like these give substance 
and meaning In the reports that 
oil men everywhere are making 
dunng this year's ohsers-ance of

\ ast Undcrjrroiind 
Transportation 
Series Industry

Beneath the soil of all bqt eight 
of the 48 states lies one of the 
most unique transportation sys
tems ever devised Typically 
.American in origin, design and 
construction, it also is one of the 
mort extensive transportation sys 
terns in the world.

This m o d e r n  tran.sporlation 
marvel is the vast "underground" 
created by the petroleum industry 
to move crude oil and finished 
products from tens of thou.sands of 
wells to collection centers, refin 
eries. bulk stations and—even 
tually— to the millions of users of 
petroleum products

It is an intricate system, yet it i.< 
.so versatile that different products 
can be shipped, one right after the 
other, without appreciable mixing 
In addtion. shipments can be side 
tracked at will to make way for 
those with higher priorities, in 
much the same way that trains are 
shunted to sidings to allow ex 
presses to speed by.

Oil pipe lines had their genesis 
in the 1860 s The first successful 
one was only four miles long

t I

Oil Progress Week ■ October 12 
18).
Milestones—

They are definite milestones of 
progress.

They are positive proof of what 
free men can do with their ener 
gies and talents, given the oppor 
tunities and incentives of free en 
ferprise

And they are of personal inter 
est to the Amencan people who 
are now being reminded again of 
the importance of petroleum Ir 
our social and economic well bcini 
and to the nationaf defenss'

For me it is a privilege and a 
pleasure to be able to participate 
once more in this great demon 
stration bv the oil industry It rep 
resents a sincere effort by oil men 

I throughout the countr» to tell 
I factual story of accomplishment 
Its purpose IS to give the people 
clearer view of one of the grea 
Amencan industries in action; n 

jits round-the-clocwk efforts t 
I help build a better .America 
I oral E f fo r t -

Oil Progress Week is definitely 
a local effort The reports and dis 
plays of the industry's progress 
and achievements are made to cus 
tomers and consumers, relatives 
and friends, neighbors and fellow 
townsmen by local oil men—by 
and to people who know each 
other and share civic responsibili
ties and common trust

Both the industry and the pub
lic benefit from this unique ob
servance Not only does it provide 
those who have come to depend 
upon us with more i.iformation 
about the oil industry, but also it 
brings home to oil men themselves, 
an awareness of their industry' 
which becomes intensified and per
sonalized by their participation 

Oil Progress Week has come a 
long way since its inception in 
1947 Its stature has increased will 
each passing year Oil men's en 
thusiasm in preparing for this 
year's observance — the fifth 
leaves no doubt that it will be 
Die biggest and the best of the se 
ries to date 
Volunteer Members—

For the record. I think it is in 
teresting to note that more than
20.000 oil men are volunteer mem 
bers of the Oil Industry Informa
tion Committee, which sponsors 
Oil Progress Week This is a 
growth, in round figures, of seven 

(Continued on Page 16 '

First-Hand 
Reports Are 
kev Support

First-hand n^ports on the 
proKres.s of oil men every
where in keeping this nation 
supplied with an abundance 
of petroltHim product.^ will 
highlight this year's observ
ance of Oil Progress Week. 
October 12-18. inoliLsive 

The reports will he made 
^b> thou.sands of oil men (and 
i women too n  virtually every 
i ‘ ’mmunity of any sire in the coun
try The- will be hometown re-

Krogie spurred
their development. Today, there 

(Continued on Page 16)

Francis Wilson 
One of State’s 
Top Oilmen

Francis C. Wilson of Santa Fe. 
whose Wilson Oil Co. is one of the 
leading independents in South
eastern New Mexico, is another 
example of the individual opera
tors w'ho parlayed himself into an 
impressive pay-off.

Several years ago Wilson, then 
an independent broker, shared a 
block of Lea county leases from 
under the collective noses of an 
eastern syndicate. Wilson was ac
tually fronting for a major com
pany and it was their capital with 
which he covered the acreage.

After engineering that coup, 
Wilson instead of accepting a cash 
fee— the safe way to play it— took 
part cash, part royalty interest. It 
turned out to be another of those 
deals with a golden touch.

On Aug. 18, 1947, newspapers 
carried reports of the greatest oil 
strike in New Mexico oil history- 
in the West Eunice pool southwest 
of Hob'js.

It was Wilson Oil's No. 23 State, 
which from less than 4.000 feet 
was conservatively estimated to 
have a potential of 44.000 barrels.

Less than a y-ear later, Wilson 
brought in other major producers, 
his No. 26 State, estimated to have 
a 60,000 barrel-per-day potential.

Out of 42 w»lls drilled by W il
son in the West Eunice pool, 32 
were good producers— an impos
ing discovery ratio.

Francis C. Wilson died Jan. 17 
this year, and New Mexico lost one 
of its most colorful oil figures. 
Mrs. Wilson and their son, Parker, 
now head the firm.

O il Makes A rm y  
SehtHfl Fantasy 
F or O ldtim ers

An army school that probably 
would have .seemed fantastic to an 
iron-pants cavalry-man of the old 
army is functioning in Jersey City, 
N. J.. turning out a new type of 
trained soldier— one who can
handle oil as '*’cll as a carbine, 
who can figure octanes as well as a 
firing problem.

Since Nowmber. 1948. the
Quartermaster Petroleum .School 
has been a going concern training 
both officers and enlisted petro
leum specialist.s.

A targe share of the training 
actually takes place at oil company 
facilties, although there is no 
charge to the taxpayer for the ad
ditional aid and instruction.

TTte school has three aims: (1) 
to teach selected personnel how to 
operate the army's petroleum fa
cilities; (2 ) to insure that, in the 
event of war, the industry will not 
be short of men needed to keep 
the oil flowing to the fighting 
forces; and (3 ) to build up a unit 
of specialist instructors who can 
swiftly train an expanded corps of 
military petroleum experts in case 
of war.

O il M ay Ojwn 
Store I^ w s

Petroleum soon may help to 
open the doors in supermarkets, 
banks and department stores au- 
tomaUcaily. In the form of vinyl 
resin, which contains petroleum 
derivatives, an electric mat can 
take the plaw of photo-electric 
cells in controlling the opening 
and c l o s i n g  of doors. When 
stepped on, even by a 20-pound 
child, electrical contact is made in 
a harmless six-volt circuit and the 
door is opened by an air compres
sor. After the person passe* 
through the door is dated.

port: made by local oil men to 
: :>eop!e with whom they share civic 
r< -pt-n.sibility and trust

The sole objt^tne of this uniq i? 
operation is public und .-rstandint 
By focusing attention on the in 

{dustry— what is it. what it dues 
vrd how It handles the growing 
problem of sstisf ng the Amer
ican appetite for p»trnleum prod 
ucts— oil men hope to give thz 
people a clearer picture of what 
free men and free competition are 
contributing to --ocial and ccunum- 
ic progre.ss

The reports wifi be made at 
luncheons, dinners and other spe
cial gatlierings In addition, there 
will be special radio and television 
shows exhibits, displays and open 
houses Some communities will 
have big street parades, and many 
will have other special events. 
Pamphlets booklets, leaflets, lapel 
buttons, banners. biLbnarda and 
many other special materials also 
will be used to tell the story of 
oil
“2 Equals 3”—

The general theme for this 
year's observance will be "Your 
Progress and Oil Progress Go 
Hand in Hand "

The specific theme is built 
around "2 Equals 3 " This un- 
mathematical equation symoblizes 
the progress made in gasoline 
quality alone It pinpoints the se
nes of laboratory and road tests 
which have proved that two gal
lons of modern gasoline will do 
the work which required three gal
lons of ga.soline in 1925

It in other words, it will empha
size that motorists currently are 
getting an overall quality increase 
of .50 per cent as one direct result 
of the oil industry's constant pro
gram of research and development 
to improve its established prod
ucts and create new ones for the 

(Continued on Page 16)

Industry Faces 
Tou"h Problems
In Estimates

Ever try to figure out how many 
gallons of water are in a lake or a 
reservoir'’

It's a toughie. all right, but with 
the necessary experience and 
knowledge it can he done; and the 
answer can be as accurate as 
though every gallon had been bail
ed out and counted individually.

The oil industry has a similar, 
although far more complex, prob
lem ev'ery year when it checks up 
on the nation's proved reserves of 
liquid petroleum and natural gas.

But like the water calculation, it 
has worked out a procedure which 
is as accurate as human skill and 
ingenuity can make it.

Proved reserves of liquid pe
troleum and natural gas are at 
their all-time high, despite the 
highest production rate in history. 
The status of these reserves pro
vides a note of comfort and assur
ance for the American people.

What makes the petroleum itv 
dustry's check-up problem very 
difficult is the fact that the oil 
and gas are not lying on the sur
face, like the lake or reaervoir 
waters. They are buried in the 
ground, at depths varying up to 
and exceeding 15.000 feet.

They cannot be seen by the 
naked eye, and their dimensions 
must be calculated by inter
related tests and studies.
How It Is Done?—

One of the first steps ia to de
termine the Ihicknesa of the sands 
which contain oil and gas. Then 
the outlines of given fields ar 
areas become established in tkc 
courae of drilling wells.

CMe studr of poroaity Iff 
the .sands hr geoloilstt. ge»- 

(Continued on Page 18)
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Mexic o Birtli Rate Shows Aiijrusl 
Of IW2 Falls I  luler Record for 1̂ .)1

NEW CITIZEN LEARNS HOW TO VOTE

Uivision ot vital statistics uf the 
state department ut public health 
has just reported births and deaths 
tor A umusI 1952

In August 1952 there were 2.135 , 
births reported as compared with |

a total of 264 stillbirths reiiorted 
111 the first eight months ol 1952 
a> compared with 273 stillbirths, 
or dead born infants rep«>rted dur
ing the lust eight month-> of 1951 

Ourini August 1952 there were
2.129 births reported in .\ugust | 18 deaths from tuborciilo.sis. two 
1951 During the first eight month,'. ih‘ath> from s\phili> seven deaths 
of 1952 there had been a total ot I fnen d.V'entery. two deaths from 
15 596 births reported a-, compaied | epidemic c e r e b r a l  meningitis, 
with a total ol 15 687 births ;e l ,e\e:i deaths from polionneliti 

the first eightported during 
months uf 1951 

There were 442 deaths reportwl 
in .August 1952 as compared with 
426 death> reptrted in AU'.U't

38 deaths from •-.ncer 18 deaths 
of pmumoiiid. 23 

! I^leaths from diarrhea .mid enteritis. 
.Old four from other caii.>R‘s. not 
•pecified

1951 Thi«. makes a total ol 3..538! There w ire 35 motor vehicle 
deaths in the first eight monlh> of | de.ithr on the hi-thwa> reported in
1952 as compared with 3.76,51 VukusI I W  .,ml ore additional
deaths reported durinj- the first ' non traffic motor vehicle death, 
eig.nl months of 1951 , There was one de ith which o(

There were Iftl d* jths ot infants ’ ui-d at w ork in mining pursuits 
under one year of age reported two dea'h-- in farming pursuits and 
during .August 1952 a-, compared four deaths resulting from other 
with 122 deaths of infants un-< iinational aecidents In the
UBe ye^r ol ac Auaost 1951 home- two 'icaths resulted fron.
Tjiis makes a total of 728 deaths f-dls. four deaths resulted from 
of infants under one year of ag tire.irm- one death from poison
durin,', lb fird  ■le-il months ->f 
1952 as ( imuared with 83" such 
deaths of infant- durin.' the first 
■ .itht months of 1951 
Mother Dies—

There was ooe death of a moth
er from cause- -onnected with 
childbirth durr-. .Auc'jst 1952 a> 
compared Jith five deaths o' 
mothers from causes connected 
*i»h  childbirth duiin: .August 
1951. This makes a total number 
of deaths of motii: fr -ej cisus-rs
cerne-’ t-d vith ehildhtrih ot 15 for 
the f  rst e 'ht mort'r- of ipso 
comosrf ! .1 iih 2  ̂ dea’ h- of -  ■>i‘ 
er-, d r ng the first eight :nr 
0 ■ ■ ‘71.

' r •'■ ■ ■ 25 still'iirths O’
d ' ' bnr-'. " i .c t -  report 'd i 
■Aiigs t l!i52 a-- compared wit.*i 28 
si '!!i'j”’ '.; . r rie id b-m irlant.s r" 
P'.'ted in -Aiicu.st 1951 Ti'i- makes

iiiJ and th; :••• from all other types 
'f home accidents 

*»lher t alegories—
In all other categories ' aside 

tr-.-o accidental deaths in the 
home and at work' there was one 
•leath from firearm ' th.r.-> from 
drowning four resulting from non 
motor vehicle ai-eidentf- and two 
from other types of accidents 
making a total of 63 death- for th' 
month of August 1952.

The live birth rate in New Vex 
1-0 f'-r August 1952 is- 37 per l.tXKi 
•o.jlation as compared with a 

^  'th rate of 38 per 1.00') popula 
to 11 f"! August 1951 This ,;ives a 

rate for the first eight mo"th« 
■f 1952 of 33 9 comnared with a 
birth rate of 34 6 for the first eight 
months of 1951

The death rate for both .August 
19.52 and 1951 was 7 6 per 1.000

DENIES ‘WHITEWASH’ OF TAX PROBE

FORMER U S ATTORNEY GENERAL J H‘ v.ard MrOrath veaves papers 
be!or*'th H' . '*’ ■ in V.™j,iii:.it.>n i.iv-stigaling the Justice
dr ' irtnient is he den''S ts.at he ir other T' .rtnont nftininls acted to 
••whitewash the grtr.d ; irr ; oeatigation into ta.x .scandals in Xt 
Louis in 1961 ' /nf'rnotiorta/y

population The death rate fur the 
first eight months uf 1952 per 
l.OUU population as compared with 
8 3 |>er l.OJO population tor the 
first eight months of 1951 
Death Rale—

The infant death rate fur .August 
1952 IS 48.2 per 1,000 live births as 
compared with an infant death 
rate for .-August 1951 of 57.3 per
1.000 live births The infant death 
rate f-ir the first eight months of 
1952 is 45 6 per 1,000 live births as 
contrasted with the infant death 
r;ite of .53 1 per l.OOO live births

The maternal death rate foi 
.Augu.st 1952 IS 0.5 per l.OIKI live i 
births as contrasted with the ma
ternal death rate of 2.3 per 1,000' 
maternal death rate for the first | 
live births for .August 1951 The; 
eight months of 19.52 is 0.9 p e r '
1.000 live births as contrasted with 
the maternal death rate for the 
first eight months of 1951 of 1.7 
per l.OOO live births.

Fan Requires
\\ ork Permits for
Aouths Truler 18

•
t * ' 'c-v of

young people under the age of 18 
years were reminded today by- 
local -rhool officials that New 
Mexico lav requires work permits 
for such employees

No child under the age of 14 
m.i\ be employed under any cir
cumstances during school hour- 
school officials declared. If the 
voulh is under 16. he may not 
work hefo-Tv 7 or after 7 p m  
In no case m.-y a school-a-je child 
work longer than -48 hours. While 
n  .school time spent there and on 

, the jcb can nut exci -d 48 h-oiirs in

l^ S . o ilm e n  fo u n d  2  g a llo n s  

o f  n ew  o i l f i r  e v e ry  1  g a llo n  

th e  n a tio n  u s e d  in  1 9 5 1 .• »,

Ar j rrtull the njlion*R undrrfrooad 
uil tupplir* are nt an alMime peak—
4 tinii » Hhat tiit*> Here 30 >ear« apo« 

Thi« i* unr of the rea^oni He art 
proud to l>e part of the rompefitive^ 
procrr%«i%e oil indu«tr> tlut t»rin|a 
>i»ii the Horld'i hn«*pt oil produrta at 
the H«»rhrR loHect pri«e«. Tbif ia 
\ ur;in* e th.ii nr hIII continue
to nerve )oo and tbc nation Htell.

Oil IVoRresw ^p«*k
OcIoImt I2'1H

George ̂ . Reatlle 
Truckin"

11 n  South Fir«t

' YESTERDAY AND TODAY \ !

T H E  a i s t x j i s i E  5t x )  e u y  t & o a y  i s

50% ■eerreR,’

Drumatie ruu.l ir 'l- firuvr- lh.it 2 Kullon- of th*- liigti i|iij)il> Ks-oline 
yon tiuy ti>Hay do the work that 3 g.illnn- did in 192.',, 5«-t tod.iy*« ga«*>- 
lin*- *-0-1- ab*'Ut ihr -ame a- ga-olinr did then —only lave- are hiyher.

Thi i« jii*l one rea-on w hv we’re proud to he pari of the rnmpetiiive, 
proy -ive nil in'fn-lr- lh.it hrini- heller living to this rnnimnnity. 
Drive in todav nn.i let a- -erve von '

From W \SHIM.TON eome-, OFUC I VI RE fO LM TIO N  that SIN ” 

r i .  AIK fi.ASOMNF. is different. 5 ey, si i lair has uroduied a gasoline | 

‘ O husicgllv different that it is prote-ted bv a government patent. Sin I 

fla ir Gasoli:, conMins HD ll:tr. th.- aina/ii*-. t hemical that forms an I 
invisible protective coating to stop the formation of harmful rust anf | 

T' rt''a.an in -i l;.|‘ I’ --.■•iK s. p pe lines and  tankers, storage tanks,  ̂

delivery tni»ks, and in fuel systems of automobiles.

'  ; t ’ :F.NrE IS IMPORTANT TO YO U

,\» a Car Owarr— Sinclair Gtsoliiie now gives you not on'y full, flash

ing power and dollar-stretching mileage hut also P.ATENTED .ANTI

RUST PROTECTION that can save costly repairs to your rarburetor 

and fuel pump

Sperry Oil Sale
.301 E, .Main

S

Phone 12.32

I k t

#  Kvery time one o f our drilling crews brings in a new 
oil well, if means more gasoline for your ear, more 
powe r for farm and ranch . , .  more o f all the hundreds 
o f oil profiijets which add to your comfort aud conven
ience today and in the future.

^Xe re proud to he part o f the competitive, progres
sive oil industry that hringa better living to our com- 
miinity. This is our pledge that we w ill continue to 
"crve you and the nation well.

Garprr DriRin^ (io.
Artesia, Now Mexico

d/jR ptxyu,fi£ AND rsi p p o « . i «  c/. nfin: i*. WAwp

charged with the responsibility of 
issuing the permits, enforcement 
of the law is a legal matter. Em 
ployers are bound bv law to re
quire the proper certificates and 
failure to conform may result in 
a line ul not less than $25 nor 
more than S300 or lie sentenced to 
the county jail for not less than 
five days nor inoi-e than 15 days. 
Subsequent sentences are more 
severe and .may result to imprison 
meni in the state penitentiar.v

Since 1949 the fair labor stand 
ards act has made it illegal to em 
ploy children under 16 years of 
age in agriculture during school 
hours The farmer is responsible 
for finding out the correct age of 
the young worker by means of a 
certificate which'has lieen obtain 
ed through local school officials 
and shows the young person to be 
at leaal 16 years of age This act 
sets no minimum age fur employ
ment before or after school hour 
on any school day. or any time on 
.school holidays, and during school 
vacations.

A’iulation of the fair labor stand 
ards act provides a fine up to $10,- 
000 For a second offense, com 
milted after conviction for a simi

lu e x la y ,  Ovu.lHt U. 

~ T T

Baptist G n le  
liHvs Plans for 
Tacky Party

All all day meeting of the Home 
makers’ circle of the First Baptist 
church was held at the church on 
Thursday.

The group attended church serv-

lar offense, a fine of not more than 
Sl'il.OOO or imprisonment of not 
more Ihuii six months, or both may 
be imposed.

ices in the morning and at noon a 
covered-dish dinner was served

Mrs Robert Corbin, chairman, 
presided over a short bu.siness 
meeting Plans were made for a 
tacky parly The members also 
helped to pack a box tor the orp 
bans home The afternoon w«s 
spent ill quilting and visiting.

Those present were Mmes U l 
lian McNeiif. N. H Cabot. J M. 
Story, F P Tuner. C. E Mann. J 
C. Jesse, Jennie Butler. Tex Polk, 
T J. Bratcher. Robert Corbin. F 
E Murphy. N ft Jones, J S Mills, 
J T Hearn. W G. Evvrett. B D 
Wilson. J. C Floore. E B Everett,

^ 1

W. C Brtmn and Hach,| su.. 
son, members.

Rev. Louis Wunneburhs 
Rev. and Mrs s M \i, 
daughter, Melba Aim, *

The Statue of Liberty y j  
gift to the United State, j 
buift in Paris, then t.ken 
'hipped to the V. s a„d . I 
on its present site in I8H6 ’

The mountain chain J 
Puerto Rico is a pan would t»| 
of the highest in tlu- w.,rid ' 
were above, rather than brio 
level.

Save 0is in style mile after mile 
Own Americas smartest thrift car

.A

ACTRESS EVA GABOR, ncw-lyr naturalized as a U. 8 citizen, leam i th* 
mystenea of a voting machme from Mrs Ralph .Morns (m iddle), presi
dent of tne Leaigvie o f W’omen Voters ot New York, and Msyor Vincent 
ImpcUitteri at a display in Manhattan flnrernat$unaf/

a week, with some occupations 
prohibited for persons under 18 
years of age

While school officiaLs are

Did}Dulqiowtbat:

MuDUpiiA L'
I Sam. S  asm m

STUDEBAKER
Kunnin); a Service Station means more to us than just keeping YOl'K  ( .\r| 
supplied with C ASO LIN K  and OIL. It .moans offeriiiK Top Flijfht Servif«l 
and skilled care that adds thousands of miles to the life of your car. Wp'rfl 
proud to play this part in America’s competitive, projrre.ssive oil industn.l 
Our welcome mat has alw ays been out for you— and this is our as'urannl 
that we’ll be on the job for you— doiuR everything we can to keep \our {a.v| 
tank filled, your car serviced and rolling smoothly.

D E L  S M I T H  M O T O R S )
Oil ProgrDfB Weak is 

Octobar 12th*18th

:\llie(l Supply (!o.

K. .Main St. .\rtesia, N. M.

10.3 North Second Phone 201
mu
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for more comfortable liviiig...
. . .  use Liquid Petroleum Gas—the efficient 
fuel that means fast, easy cooking, instant 
automatic hot w’ater, dependable refrigeration 
and greater comfort for millions of families 
throughout the nation.

I f  you’d like to leam more about LP-Gaa 

phone us today. Let us show you what progress 

in the competitive oil industry means to you 

and your family . . .  how much it can add to 

your comfort tnd living enjoyment.

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE (0 .
102 ^ortli First Artesia, N.M .

MlPROORtSS
WEEK
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ranlie Oil Industry Cains Tremendous Importance 
18^9 When First Well Brought in By Drake

two product* to thou-

; ,  lundful of employee* to

-  tfver*r thousand* of b*r 
tuitions of barrel* . . ,

' 7 ,  nutshell. 1* the petro

»  ‘• '" ‘ “ 'V. thU 
industry h*s sprung up 

i wildeme*.'! quest to • dy- 
‘ bouness populated by thou 

snd companies

energy requiremenU; 
than 50 million motor 

■ !!r » ll of the planes in the 
r f  vinusllv all of the ship* at 
lu  provides asphalt for most of 
lilon 'i highway* and airporU; 
"  thousands of hom«s and

md supplies a third of the 
iLuuemenl* of the elecUic 
L^ustry; in f«ct. «  doe* so 
.things uist it has become the 
. ..j of modem civ ilisation.

(irst two producU of oil 
.lihneants for the wagon 

■,'j ind pnmitive machinery of 
f ^ l e  1800 *. snd kerosine for 
I MU of America as a subati- 
1 Ilf high-priced whale oil. To- 
'ih» number of petroleum 

runs into the thousands, 
jdie use* for this same petro- 

a oM form or another, are 
:-3blc as the stars in the

(lirtv D*>» * f OU—
 ̂petroleirm industry had its 
■ near a little place call 

I Titusville in northwestern 
bilvania .'vow a rustic village 

jtte banks of Oil Creek, perhaps 
l■l>« or so from Pittsburgh, it 
l « l y  a frontier town of 125

0 1858—the year of the 
; discovrn Here, in this re
1 spot, a retired railroad con- 
: from .New Haven. Conn., 

Eiult well driller from Taren 
 ̂Pi  made history by punch- 

1̂1 hole in the ground They
1 that pil could be found in 

,-f by- drilling for it. 
el F^win L. Drake and

I fnller. I ’ncle Billy”  Smith 
I been ndiculed, taunted and 

rd by the townspeople be 
i iheir well came in. Today, 
irr enshnnrd in history as

the pioneers of oil; and a big 
museum containing their tools and 
record*, even Drake's spectacles, 
clothes and rocking chair, stands 
only a short distance from the site 
of their strike. A replica of their 
crude drilling rig and shack also 
marks the historic scene.
Oil CsMnes ot Age—

The mode-n oil industry, in 
terms of capital investment, is con 
sidered the fourth largest in the 
country. It i* outranked only by 
agriculture, the utilities and the 
railroads Its gross investment is 
estimated at 27.4 billion dollars It 
is owned by millions of stockhold 
ers who have invested their sav 
ingg and their profits in its future

Oil and gas or both are now 
being produced in 28 of the 48 
state*. Texas is by far the biggest 
producer. North Dakota is the 
most recent to hsve commercial 
production, that coming only a 
little more than a year ago.

The petroleum industry- pro
duced more than two billion 4S0 
million barrels of oil, and seven 
trillion 967 billion cubic feet of 
gas in 1951. This was the largest 
one-year output in history. De
spite this tremendous production, 
oil men drilled a record-breaking 
number of well* (44..545) and dis 
covered enough new oil to in
crease the total of known reserves 
of crude oil and natural gas liquids 
to 32 billion 193 million barrels— 
an all-time peak These proved re 
serves are the supplies of oil 
whose location and availability 
have been established beyond 
question

Finding and producing oil is 
anything but easy. The odds 
against success are high For ex
ample, eight out of every nine 
wells drilled in new territory (the 
industry calls them wildcats) are 
dry holes. And even if a well is 
brought in. there's no guarantee 
that it'll be a profitable one Sta- 
lutics show that only one out of 
every 44 wildcats, on the average, 
makes enough money to pav off its 
costs. The chance* of finding 
really big field, one with a poirn 
lial of 50 million barrels or more 
are almost 1,000 to one

The cost of driling a wildcat

well runs around SSO.OOQI, and 
some have cost as much as one 
million dollars.
Vast Trinsportation Set-Up__

Once oil is found, it faces a long 
journey before it wind* up as a 
usable product. It first must be 
moved to refineries, where gaso
line, fuel oil, residual oil. wax, 
asphalt and a host of other prod
uct* and chemicals are extracted. 
From there it is shipped to the 
thousands of Jobbers and dealers 
or manufacturing planU which 
relay it to the consumers and 
market places, or process it furth
er into special products of their 
own.

Since the .American people are 
consuming more than seven mil
lion barrels of oil a day, the in
dustry utilize* a vast transporta
tion set-up to keep the oil and 
products flowing. It has more than 
162,000 miles of pipe lines criss
crossing the country, through 
which oil and products move night 
and day at a speed of about three 
miles an hour. It has several thou
sand sea going tankers and inland 
barges and more than 147.000 tank 
and other trucks. In addition, it 
uses more than 103.000 tank car*. 
Billions for Expansion—

The oil industry has been mod
ernizing, expanding and increas 
ing its output yearly to keep ahead 
of the skyrocketing demand for its 
products. For 1952, the oil indus
try has .scheduled a four billion 
dollar program of progress. This is 
believed to be the biggest one- 
year capital improvement in his
tory. Added to previous expendi
tures, this means that the oil in
dustry's postwar expansion pro
gram has cost more than 19 billion 
dollars.

Because of the intense competi
tion among the thousands of oil 
companies and retailers, constant 
research is a major project within 
Ihr industry, hlore than 17.000 
persons devote full time to the 
creation of new products and pro
cedures. The companies are spend
ing an aggregate of more tha:' '  10 
million dollars a year on scientiiic 
study and development The pace 
is so keen, for example, that one 
oil company has publicly an

nounced that it will make its 
laboratory facilties available to 
anyone who has a potentially use
ful invention or idea, and needs 
equipment and help to develop it. 
Many Products—

The products of oil are many 
and diverse. Gasoline and fuel oil 
are its two biggest, but in addition 
there are literally thousands of 
others. Petroleum and petroleum 
derivatives go into the nunufac- 
ture of ink, plastics of all descrip
tions, such as telephones, toy* and 
decorations; lipsticks, face creams 
and other cosmetics; synthetic rub
ber for automobile tires, deter
gents, bug killers for home and 
farm, wax for bread wrappers, 
milk carton* and meats, Davor- 
sealers and preservatives for fruits 
and vegetables, and many, many 
other things.

In recent years, petroleum has 
become a major source of chemi
cals, and a whole new industry 
has sprung up as a result. Petro
chemistry uses only one per cent 
of the petroleum industry's out
put, yet it accounts for approxi
mately 25 per cent of the organic 
chemicals produced currently in 
the United States. Experts have es
timated that this will be doubled 
within the next 10 years.

Beside* the abundance of prod- 
I ducts which it has provided 
' through the years, the oil indus- 
' try has stepp^ up quality con- 
' stantly. Symbolic of this is gaso- 
I line. Recent tests on the New Jer- 
. sey Turnpike and elsew here proved 
conclusively that two gallon* of 
modem gasoline will do the work 

I that required three gallons in 1025 
I —an improvement of 50 per cent. 
' Reasonable Costa—
I Competition, the task master 
which ha.s kept the oil industry on I its toes through the year, has si- 

' mullanenusly kept price levels 
, reasonable. For example, modern 
gasoline (including the 50 per 
cent improvement in quality) coats 

. no more than it did a quarter of a 
I -'•ntury ago Only the taxes arc 
n.gher!I Service stations carry the ball 
where competition is concerned 

, There are more than 200,000 serv- 
I ice stations throughout the coun

try, and 10 out of every 20 of these 
are independently owned or oper 
ated. Local busineumen buy, lease 
or build them and whether they 
prosper or (all depend* upon their 
own business ability. The intensity 
of this competition is reflected all 
the way along the line.

In the 03 years since its birth, 
the oil industry has matured into 
a respected and subatantial part of 
the American economy. It i fore- 
leeable future is assured too. so 
long as oil men are free to work 
and compete, as has been their 
tradition. Competent scientists are 
agreed that there is much more oil 
yet to be discovered in this coun
try, *0 there is no immediate 
worry about future supplies.

After that? The oil industry al
ready knows how to get petroleum 
products from oil shale and make 
synthetic gasoline and other prod
ucts from coal, and both of these 
resource* are in abundance. Neith
er process is economically practi
cal at the present, but when com 
petition makes them so or the 
Amerioan people require them, 
the oil industry is sure that it will 
be ready, willing and able

Pet rtfchemical—
(Continued from Page I, Sec. 2)

ing. Captial investment require- 
tnents have been exceedingly 
heavy, because the plants and 
equipment are very expensive. 
But the industry long since has 
passed the billion dollar mark and 

I is now around two billion dollars.
' Forecasts indicate that b}' 1962 
capital investment will have in
creased to five billion dollars or 
more

! Building Boom—
I The biggest building boom is in

I

the Gulf Coast area, where the 
towering plants are rising near 
water, transportation and oil 
fields. One survey showed that in 
the area between New Orleans and 
Brownsville alone, the projects 
announced, started or completed in 
1951 involved the expenditure of 
more than a quarter of a billion 
dollars.

Chief beneficiaries of this sur 
prising new industry are the 
American people. Not only are 
they receiviltg a ceaseless flow of 
new products and improved prod 
ucts, they also are reaping the 
benefits of the keen competition.

(Continued from Page 1, Sec 2)

which is purchased from the oil 
fields of Eddy and Lea counties 
The producU arc m a r k e t e d  
throu^out New Mexico, West 
Texas. Colorado, and Southern 
Arizona.

Total salea volume U exceeding 
11 million gallons per month. Ap
proximately 30 per cent of the 
tout gasoline volume consumed in 
the state of v'ew Mexico is sup
plied by the company. The annual 
pay roll o f both the refinery and 
pipe line system paid to employees 
living in the Artesia vicinity ex
ceeds one-half million dollars 
annually.

The quality of the petroleum 
I products distributed by. the com- 
P|ny U not excelled by any prod
ucts sold in iu  trade territory. lU  
modem catal>-tic cracking equip
ment has surpassed all expecta
tions in the way of performance 
and quality of products produced.

~ " I
The Lisbon earthquake of 1755 j 

produced waves on Lake OnUrio. !

— The Lamp, June, 1952, p 16 
Proved reaerves of liquid petro

leum are at an all-time peak de 
spite the highest production rate 
in history. Oil men are confident 
they can maintain this pace, so 
long a* the present system of com

petitive enterprise is free to oper
ate.

Honey has been announced by 
the U. S. department of agricul
ture as a "plentiful food" during 
October.

YISTERDAY AND TODAY

3 .7  STATES N C M P R iO O O C e O lL  
fOa. YOU

Lmu tfcaa ■ kanHreH yrmn ago wai Amerira't only all*
grodariof stale. Today, thank* to ikr ronoiaDl M arch for new toortaa 
af oU by U.S. oilmen, the nation not* ha» 27 oil producing *10100.

Thi* U one of the rea»on* «ke*rt proud to be part of the rompetitiea« 
^ogret*ive oil induttry that bring* you the world'* ftneet oil producta 
at the world** loweic price*. Tliii i* your a**urance that wa will €••> 
Uoua to Mrve yon and the nation welt

Independent Supply (lo.
Hast Main Street Artesia, N. M.

OUB peoeeees a m c . on poocacn co m a m c  in  h a n c

n i l  '& r^p

((

1,500 GALLONS.
NATIONAL OIL PROGRESS WEEK

''Tiether it means fueling a bomber or filling 

I Ihf jfas tank of your car, competitive, pro- 

tJ’Pssive oil companies arc ready and able 

Mo servo you and the nation well, thanks to 

I'‘Ur free-enterprise system.

•OR 15 GALLONS

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SEP VICE
COMPANY

I I  Yfjiag o r  GOOD CITIltKSHIF AND PUBLIC SERVICE

T 'S T
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GUY CHEVROLET CONGRATULATES 
ARTESIA’S OILMEN

r#  O w  luTti are off to the oil companies of oar com- d r^ s  of otber oil products which id d  to to o t  eofldh 

mnnity—and to the oilmen who stand behind them, fort and convenience.

■ h i

EHiey are part of a competitiTe industry whose con* 
atant progress means progress for you, for our com* 
anmity and for America. Today, this progress can 

he measured by improved gasolines to power your 
jear* more efficient fuel for home heating—hun-

This week we are glad to Join oilmen every* 
where in observing Oil Progress Week. By their 
continuons, faithful service to you and the nation. 

America's oilmen have made every week of the yegg 

Oil Prcigress Week

GUV CHEVROLET CO.
PH O N E  291

Chevrolet —  Buick —  Oidsmobile

RiPROilBS
S lb k

O c lg U B * «A

X

yOUk PROGRESS AND OIL PROGRESS GO HAND IN MAND
4 U ’ tv'''* £
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Bov Seoul I)ri\e
r »DAY WORKERS in the adxancv gifts 

dix'ision of the annual Box S<'mit drive 
kick-off their txvo-xxot*k camjxaign to secure 
the bulk of funds which will o[)erate our 
many troops in the Gatexxax di.strict and the 
Extern New Mexico .Area Council for an
other year.

We sometimes think the Box I^cout 
leadx'rs of Artesia are much too modest in 
listing their achievements and the extent of 
their propram. Steadily through the year Is 
conducted an outstanding program of proven 
value and usefulness to our young men.

Boy Scouts In the .Artesia area have a 
record of outstanding achiexement in scout
ing work— and in later life Caliber of lead- 
ei'ship among our troops is excellent

The Gatexx-ay district program is cli
maxed with the operation of Camp Wehina- 
pay In the Sacramento mountains, where 
many boys find a xvhole nexx world of talent 
that adds to their self-respect and achiexe
ment.

Communitv leaders in the Gat€*xxay dis
trict and .Artesia haxe moved sxxiftiv to back 
the Box- Scout proeram. so convinced are 
thev pf our deep need for this type of organ
ization for our young€»st men.

We have heard time and again of the 
value of scouting, often in later life ex-en 
wiien an indixidual has perhaps forgotten 
this early training. 5?cout training is training 
for life, and so thorough is it under proner 
administration that it becomes a complete 
part of the person standing him in good 
stead throughout Mfe.

Inx'psting in Scouting with vour contri
bution Is one of the greatest steps you can 
take toward proxlding a wholesome active 
atmosphere for our younc men T̂x- making a 
contribution you are taking an actw-e oart in 
the greatest youth movement of modem 
times

^Attend t« It Now
W'X'ERY '»’T . 'P  xvhc” '«•»> ''c’ around to

\vnr^'’"*fT /Ml. ..... U/rV%tj*../T nro-
rrraT>« and otv>/” . r ’» ' n r o ^ - r a m s  w e
Hnd tHat tjr-p ic .-Vioh a^d tViat «-e should
hax'c c ta ^ od  on ♦V'o 5oH oarUer

w<* know  o f no b e tte r  tim o to  wonl< fmt
those CTodj^tmos niaos t'-'en no»-- XX’o a re  
eonx ineed  that if  x\e a re  to  hax-e San t" 0 *»n s  
pr>mp to  \rtpcia tV>at Vip <Ko>iM m atfe that 
tr in  earix ' enotteh to  twast P ’ -'-’ «t»na ' «-hon- 
nin<T and bttying and tn assist tV>e Inettl m e r
chants.

And von  ran tv> o'rr> it !*• fa r  pastor to  
rrpt som e o f  the totvs done noxx- than it n O’ 
he at tVie last m inute,

P a ch ^ vea r  fVipro Has heen ronsidoraVde 
lrnnno\’ernent in tinh tine tt 'e  nit.r /toTane ttip 
V>oHdav season XVp Via\-e alw"'^ ’® f -’ f that I' 
{n ereases th e  O ir ie tm a c  rtm rwnhene and 
petnit trv Vtn.'p attractjv 'e  ligh ts  dtirin'^ tt>e 
Violidov season.

And tVp tim e to  a.-o*"V out tVipce lalans as
,i.p11 as otx>ors fo r  the HoUdavs is noxv b e fo re  
those h o lidays a re  unon us

XX'o hax-e tirne to  ntan and Ho the ioh 
now  b e fo re  all o f  us net bus'- xx’ith our own 
C h ris tm as prob lem s

Fe w  c h a m b e r  o f  CX)MMERCE man
agers in New Mexkx) will throw out 

their chests oxvr the cohimn-plas “publicity” 
this state received in Time magazine last 
week in a discus.sion of political chances and 
probabiUtieo.

There for the country to i-ead was the 
traditional story about the AP  reporter call
ing one of (5ur voting district headquarters to 
ask “How many votes hax'e >ou got." The 
tabtilidot*. thinking it a j)aiiy lx>ss calling, 
i-eplies "How many you need?"

Time doesn’t mention It, but thei-e’s the 
stoiies of Lsolated bo.xes which hold up two 
or three days in i-efwrting their i-esuHs— had 
to see whith way things are going. Others 
bui-n the litUots.

Time’s article soothsays into causes and 
effects on the New Mexico political scene—  
the feuds between Dennis Ctiavez and 
E:xerett- Grantham. Hurley and Mechem. 
etc., etc., plus the changing voter types ar
riving on the scene now that the I.and of 
Enchantment has become an atomic a!xi 
guided ntissiles center.

New Mexico has long had a reputation 
as a stronghxdd for those of dubious political 
morals and expeditei-s of political aivom- 
plishment We citizens pasively endoi-se it by 
doitig nothing.

ers Your Message
Th e r e  is  ONLA’ o n e  •cK-ei-tiaing me

dium in Eddy county which gives you 
guaranteed circulation. It is the Artesia Ad
vocate.

Only the Artesia Advoc-ate guarantees 
its circulation and tells you how many homes 
are reached. Its membership in the .Audit 
Bureau of Circulation makes this possible.

There is no guessing about how man> 
subscribers or readers the Artesia Adx-ocat< 
has— it has its circulation audited for your 
protection.

This political campaign is a fine time to 
use the medium which gives you guaranteed 
coverage and circulation and which adds 
dignity to your message to the voters of this 
county.

We print circulars and advertising mat
ter of all kinds but we ai-e glad to advise 
you that it is your political advertising mes
sage in the Adxxx-ate which lends dignity to 
your campaign; which reaches the voters; 
and w hich gets your message across to the 
citizens.

Your advertising message in the Advo
cate goes into the home of the readers. It is 
there for them to read at their leisure a.s 
they read and enjoy their newspaper.

It may be read not once but many times. 
Hand bills are tossed a.side seldom read, and 
more frequently just thrown away.

You don’t have to be at a certain place 
at a certain time to hear your message or to 
read your message if it goes into the news
paper— it can be read at any time.

We of the Advocate are proud of our 
circulation and xxe are ex-en prouder that we 
can guarantee to our advertisers ju.st how 
many sulxscribers they ai-e going to reach 
with their message, "nien they can easily 
flgure the number of readt*rs they will reach 
— all that is necessary is multiplying the 
number of subscribers by the 4-plus average 
family.

During the present political campaign 
if you want to get your message oxer to the 
rcadei-s and if you want to be sure of send
ing or getting that message into th«‘ home, 
only through the Artesia Advocate are yoxi 
given guarant»>ed circulation.

We wil be glad to sei-ve you in anyway 
xx-e can.

H(m Much Is N cm s
EA'EJRY o n c e  in a while'.someone comes 

into our office with a new's item w-e’re 
genuinely glad to receive. We hash ox;ei- the 
details to make sure we understand, and be
gin to retreat back toward the typewriter 
'Theii comes the query "Hcxv much w’ill it 
cost to have that put in?"

We do a quk^ double-take, then explain 
legitimate news is the thing w-e desire most- 
w-e’d never knoxvlngly do anything to keep it 
away, such as charging a price for its publi
cation. We xvelcome news contributions from 
our many readers and friends. No one has 
ever paid a cent to have news put in the 
Adx'ocate.

THIS L A M ) OF K N T H A N T M E N T —

College Student Make.s‘Horrible Mistake’
In Copvine Pueblos’ Sacred Kachine Costume
A H.ARVARf) r\ f\ T R S IT Y

student h»s made his "humblest 
apology” to New .Xtexico’s Pueblo 
Indian.s over his “ indLscretion" in 
making an authentic copy but 
neverfheles.s a cooy of "their 
Mcred Kachine coetumes.

Wiliam Field IP. of Santa Fe. 
who is frequently a visitor at In 
dian dances and rituals, made 
what ha.s been described as a "re 
marfcably true copy" of a Ka- 
china costume which is held 
sacred by the Pueblos. Kachina 
costumes are used in most solemn 
Puablo rites, but Field wore his 
copy during the annual Santa Fe 
Fiesta, and added in.sult to in
jury by permitting a newspaper 
photograph to be made of him in 
costume.

Two Indians told him he was 
doing a bad thing, and he took it 
oM at soon aa he could reach 
home. He then wrote:

" I  am horrified by the result 
of my indiscretion. When I de
signed and wore that costume, I 
hnd no idea that it would offend 

T w ifl^  I ha4 thought

that It would have done so. as in 
that case I never would have 
thought of doing what I did

"1 am very sorry about this 
breach of ethics I sincerely sub
mit to all concerned mv humblest 
apology and beg you to believe 
that I meant no harm In this dis
play of ignorance ”

The incident had caused the 
Puebloes to consider barring all 
visitors from their sacred rights 
in which the Kachinas represent 
the most important spiritual 
beings in the Pueblo concept 
The Santa Fe New Mexican, 
which had printed the photo
graph of the be-co«tumed Field, 
also publicly apologized for its 
part in the horrible indiscretion

HOPES FOK AN OH. BOOM 
in Carlsbud have been encour
aged by State Land Commission 
er Guy Shepard, the Current- 
Argui reports In connection with 
a visit by Shapard to the Cavern 
City.

Shepard, according to the news
paper, believes oil will be dii-

covered In deep tests being made 
east and south of the city 

Adds the Currenf-Argus 
"A t  least one oil supply com

pany, from Denver, has been 
dickering for a location and a 
u-arAouse in Carlsbad. The Rich
ardson and Base people from 
Texas reportedly have invested 
$3,000,000 in explorations, drill 
ing. and equipment in this vicin
ity. The Richardson test well east 
of the Potash Company of Amer
ica plant reportedly has had three 
good oil showings, all deep One 
around 7,000 feet, reportedly 
gives pretty good assurances of 
commercial production. The test 
is contracted to 13,000 feet, and 
reportedly will go to granite, 
wherever that is ”

WE WERE FO RC En LI.Y 
reminded of an error in this 
space last week when we had 
stated there arc three dentists in 
Artesia. There are, of course, 
four, including Dr D. M Schne 
berg. Dr. John J, Clarke, Sr., Dr. 
John J. Clarke, Jr., and Dr G P 
Ruppert

N E W  .MEXICO EDITORS ARE R AYIN G —

Attorney General’s Ruling Takes \ ole Away 
From Residenee Serx ieenien, Seemin"lv Errs

fHE.XTING THE M ILITARY
The regular four-xear disoute 

concerning eligibility of military 
personnel to register for New 
Mexico voting privilege is on in 
Chaves county, and we a.ssiimr 
the same is going on in other 
parts of the state where installs 
tions are maintained

And in the process the military 
men are being cheated of a rath 
er precious right as American 
citizens

The attorney general is 
reported to have ruled that those 
who have residence on a military 
reservation cannot be consireded 
eligible voters in the state, and 
that affects a great mans people 
at XX’alker Air Force Base where 
the Wherry housing p i^eet is es
tablished and maintained

Actually we believe that the 
attorney general is wrong in his 
ruling, after looking over a ropy 
of the election law today, and 
therefore the Chaves conuty clerk 
it placed in a situation that is not 
to her liking, causing much em 
bsrrassment and quarreling

If it is the case that those who 
reside on ttie reserxation are not 
eligible to become New Mexico 
voters, then something should be 
do-e about the law in the next 
legislature.

Here we have a situation vs here 
man are serving their country, 
probably have had from one to 
three years' residenee in Chaves 
county, and still are deprived of 
franchi.se. Maybe that is legally 
right in New Mexico, but it lacks 
a lot of being morallv right here 
or in anv other state.

*  In the first place, one has a 
perfect right to say where his 
home is The law can't do it for 
him. he can’t delegate it to any
one else, and the state obviously 
is wrong in making the decision 
for him.

.Maybe folks don't take advan
tage of their voting privilege, but 
that does not justify robbery of 
the inherent right. —  Roswell 
Record.
OI.D RONES r a t t i .e:—

Some old bones were rattled 
last week in El Crepusculo. Taos 
weekly newspaper. Colfax coun
ty old-timers perhaps could hear 
the echo

It was about Sunshine Valley. 
That’s the name of a bleak, sage
brush littered plain—part of the 
B io Grande valley— stretching
north and west from Questa.

Some 30 years ago, around 
1020, there was a land boom in 
Sunshine Valley. More than 100 
families moved there, buijt 
homes, plowed up land and hap
pily prepared to farm on the ex 
pectation of getting irrigation 
water from the Red River which 
races past Questa and into the 
Box Canyon of the Rio Grande 
nearby

They didn't get the water. 
They found they would have to 
tunnel through a mountain.

Eventually, the farmers went 
broke trying to farm without irri
gation water They moved away, 
and the land returned to sage
brush and jack rabbits. The 
houses and hams were mostly 
left to rot. Up until a few years 
ago, you could still'tee the weath
ered boards of homes that at one 
time held such bright promise

Now Sunshine Valley may be 
coming back

The Taos paper says Don An

derson. 31, and his father. Fred, 
acquired some land in the valley 
in 1!*4.3 They drilled a well at the 
site of an old stagecoach water 
ing place They found what the 
were hoping for- water flowed 
from the well at a rate of 2.800 
gallons per minute

El Crepusculo wonders if som** 
of the same people who were 
starved out of Sunshine Valley in 
the early days will return now 
that water seems tn be available 
fur the practically virgin soil It 
isn't the water the farmers 
dreamed of in 1020, from the Red 
River ft is underground water, 
seeping o ff the slooes of the tow 
ering Sanere de Cristo range tn 
the east— Raton Ranee

TOM IM>N NELLY
Maybe Tom Donnellx is just 

the tonic needed to cure La.- 
Vegas' Highlands university of 
whatP’.er it is that ha> ailed it 
for the past few years.

T H O rG H T S  IN  P R IN T —

Small-Town Kililors Favor (ieneral 
For President. Give Reasons hv
General Dwight U Eispnhower 

is the favored pre.sidential can
didate of 75 per cent of the na
tion’s country editors, according 
to a poll by the American Press, 
trade journal for smalltown 
newspapers.

T'.veotv Der cent of the editors 
are for Gov Adlai Stevenson, and 
five per cent still have not made 
up their minds

The editors feel the election 
will be a very close one. and the 
general will defeat the governor 
only if he continues his arduous 
campaigning. ,

Of the 75 per cent favoring 
Eisenhower, 74 per cent think 
he'll win, 11 are afraid he’ll lose, 
and 15 per rent think it’s going 
to be so close thex’re unwilling 
to predict.

Why do editors favor Eisen- 
howed? Random statements say

"In this area they feel Steven
son is too much of a hand picked 
man.”— (Mapletnn. Iowa) Press.

Quote, Unquote
Presidential candidates’ state 

ments this week:
Eisenhower— Because this ad

ministration allowed America to 
become weak, consequently it 
felt compelled to take its forces 
out of that (Korean) region.

Stevenson—I would call his 
(Ei.senhower’s) attention to the 
fact that while he was Chief of 
Staff of the United States Army, 
the Chiefs of Staff Mivised that 
.South Korea was of little strate
gic? interest to the United States 
and recommended withdrawal of 
the United Stales force from that 
country.

Eisenhower— We are in that 
war because this administration 
allowed America, in a lime when 
strength was needed, to become 
weak.

Stevenson— Although the gen
eral warned against too rapid de 
mobilization, he ’ later said— In 
September 1948 that "frankly I 
don't think demobilization was 

too fu t.”

No One Talks About Reserx oir PI 
Grow til Expected to Force BuiWin,]
PL.AN’S FOB A 2-MlLLION

gallon reservoir to be built two 
miles east of Artesia have been 
shelved only temporarily by city 
officiaU. There is no active talk 
on the project now. nor is there 
likely to be for as long as a year 
from now Some city officiaU 
along with Herkenhoff L  Turney 
briieve ‘ it is only a matter of 
time” untit the cits is forced to 
build such a reservoir by conlinu 
ing population growth, ft is be 
Hexed state officials will not al 
low the city to indefinitely drill 
wells when existing wells now 
produce more than enough ox-er 
a 24 hour period, to supply Ar- 
tesla's needs for a day and a 
night Since the wells feed direct 
ly into the xxstem and there is no 
storage, they cannot meet peak 
demand periods, especially from 
6 to 9 p m

ORGAMZATION OF AN AR 
lesia little theater group is prov 
ing successful far beyond the 
hopes of a few people who saw 
possibilities for such an enter
prise in Artesia. .Although this 
community doubtlessly is already 
organized as highlx as any other 
in the Southwest, little theater 
has evidently filled a long-felt 
need, judging by the turn-outs. 
Thirty-one attended the first 
meeting at Senior high school, 29 
the next Members of the group 
are pleased to find a number of 
people experienced in stagecraft 
—the people who paint flats, con
trive costumes and sound effects, 
etc. Until the first of the year 
members are going to entertain 
themselves and practice by pre 
senting one-act plays and other 
minor productions less ambitious 
than a three act plav. Members 
are still sought for the organiu-

"on. *nd are urged to h,,, 
since many opportunltiT,.! 
perience will be offereTvrP 
now and the time i.astui7'* 
for any major undcrt»kiii{

F o m  a r t e s ia  p 4 „ j
have been fmed $)o 
not having their ch iZ !I  
school during the day 
youngsters start out ( «  - ■ 
but never get there, 
to the parent, the pireni i, J 
responsible under state u* 1 
tice of Peace J. D Josey 
is one law where the pii»m J 
blame for his child’s emnil 
havior In addition, city ^  
and school officials at« xdl 
together on attendance; if J  
^ e  a youngster under 17 *1 
streets during school houni 
see kids under 17 drivini; * 
officers return youngsten I 
school. School officials 
same pupils "year after i, 
have taken days off-th,^] 
the ones whose patents are hi 
penaflzed [

SOME WHO TOOK p \i t | 
the voter registration 
were musing over differ;: 
attitudes toward the lar, 
among Republieant and 
cralf Strong GOP memben i 
willing to fixe money I 
drive, primarily to hire fistj-j 
but few were ready to x..’ 
their own notaries or to 
themselves Repuhlicsa r 
were said to be far in the r 
ily when it came'to the Mock| 
block registration fanvais u 
cratic businessmen on the 
hand offered use of notannl 
their busine.sses for froe 
Demo women were the hr 
working and far in the ml.. 

the residentialin
canvass

resatri'l

OL'R READERS AVRITE—

In two talks in Raton yester 
day, as well as countless hand- 
pumping rsinlacts with individ 
uals the new president of High 
lands shnxved himself to be an 
energetic, agvre.ssive educator 
with some pqsitixe ideas on how 
to run a college and what his 
college’s role should be in rela
tion to northeastern New Mexico

One o f the big jobs of any col- 
lece president is to sell his 
school to the people - the par 
ents. the taxpayers, the young
sters who are looking for a place 
to continue their education .As 
front man for Highlands, Dr 
Donnelly pfavs the part of a 
salesman well. He is a hearty- 
man. a good conversationalist, a 
forceful, entertaining speaker. 
His educational qualifications are 
high.

This columnist suspects strong
ly that Tom Donnelly is going to 
make Highlands a crack presi
dent.— Raton Daily Range.

Apart From Fxnense Fund. Is Mxoni 
Still Thorn in Repiibliran Kosehus|i!|

“ Governor Stevenson is a pop 
tilar candidate in Illinois, but we 
believe General Eisenhower is 
and xvill be an equally popular 
candidate.”— (Batavia. Ill Her 
aid ■

"With the two candidates nom 
inated I do not fe »j tbst the cAiin. 
try is likely to go to pot with 
either of them in office. But you 
can't get away from the fact that 
Stevenson would be ahouldered 
with the Fair Deal Bureaucracy.”  
— (.Arcadia. Calif., Tribune.)

"There is damn little differ
ence between the two for my 
money. As the lesser of two bad 
jobs we shall support Eisen
hower.”— (Milford. Dela., Chron 
icle.)

“ It was only a few months ago 
that I moved to Missouri from 
Illinois In our newspaper cam
paign to wipe out gambling we 
knew many of Stevenson’s hand
picked assistants, who helped us 
time and again While we like 
Ike and remain Republican, we 
cannot help but feel that the 
American people have the oppor 
funitv to win by voting for either 
candidate. The United States, no 
matter whom is elected, will have 
four years of intelligent leader- 
.ship.” —  (LaPlata, Mo.. Home 
Press.)

Those favoring Stevenson say:
" I  believe Eisenhower will talk 

himself into defeat. His remark a 
year or so ago in a Texas speech 
to the effect that ‘if all the Amer
ican people want is security, they 
can go to prison’; his wisecrack 
about I>emocrats being consider
ed in the same class as ‘town 
drunks’ in his boyhood town, will 
be harmful. In addition, manx 
voters are against a military man 
in the White House." — (Gary, 
Ind., fferald.)

"Governor S t e v e n s o n  has 
proved himself an able adminis
trator, I think it only fair to him 
that hit qualifications be exyn 
Ined thoroughly before calling 
the people to elect Eisenhower 
ju.st because we need a change." 
— (Emporium, Pa.. Press Inde 
penderit.)

(The .Artesia .Advocate wel 
comes letters from its readers, 
and will b<> better able to print 
letters not more than 300 words 
in length l<etters must be signed 
bx the wjhter for our files, but if 
the writer so requests, his signa 
ture will be omitted.)

.Artesia. New Mexico 
October I f .  1932

To the Editor,
.Artesia Advocate 

You have realiv been giving 
the Get Out-the-Vote campaign a 
fortnight of hard riding, both in 
vour news columns and editorial 
ly. Congratulations on this valu
able public serx’ice 

Such ramnaigns. however are 
negative things at best What i< 
needed now ij for the people of 
Artesia to latch onto some of the 
issues of this campaign and get 
charged up so they wilt go to the 
ooris cn November 4 1 believe 
your columns, thrown open to 
public debate via letters of limit 
ed length, will accomplish lust 
that You have indubitably taken 
note of the rash of letters in the 
El Pa.so Times lately. I say we 
should start our own local de
bate and am willing to bet that 
far fewer screw balls will emerge 
here than have b?en inflieted 
upon that newspaper.

It has been reported that a 
civic club in Truth or Conse 
quences took a poll with the re 
suit that Ike led Adlai by about 
three to one. I hope and believe 
our Republicans arc sane enough 
to hush that one up, because who 
would boast sf .'.uppert from «  
community of having voluntarily 
given itself such a name in ex 
change for a few hours of tran
sient and dubious publicityT 

At any rate. I say Nixon is an 
issue apart from his $18,000 ex 
pense fund; he would be a thorn 
in the GOP rosebush had there 
never been anv “expense” money, 
in my opinion. TBe M-ason? Nixon 
is the biggest hunk of spoiled 
ham since refrigeration was in-
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Ten, Twenty Years Agfo in Artesia
TW ENTV YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for Oct. 18, 1932)

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker 
left today for Albuquerque to at
tend the state convention of the 
New York Life Insurance Co., 
held this week.

The cemetery board has de
cided not to have a drive for fi
nances this fall, but will depend 
upon the contributions from the 
lot owners and others, who are 
willing to help in keeping the 
cemetery in desirable condition.

Ralph Vandewart, New Mexico 
wool buyer, Tuesday announced 
the purchase of the 1932 wool 
clip of the F, A Hubbell Sheep 
Co. of 230,000 pounds.

The Chevie Six Bridge club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole 
Monday evening.

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate ffle i 

for Oct 13, 1942)
The site of the proposed 9730, 

000 CAA airport for .Artesia was 
definitely located about four 
miles weat of the center of ther
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vented Better hr should b>| 
movies than lousing up the 4a 
lean political scene

Someone w ill charge that I j 
dealing in peraonalities 
than issues, but I say tlut i H 
so full of sham and pretesitl 
basically unsound., and th 
is an issue. It is not necesx,: 
recount that attnbutef 
make a man, such as 
straightforwardness reav.-:.; 
humility, courage and odd 
Nixon is none of the«e thiwi |

Did you hear his "<oul-‘ 
broadcast in defense of the si 
000 kilty? How intelligent L;| 
lieani could have endured q  
unshucked corn lurpaMeik 
derstanding. and fur all I ■ 
many of them might 
have turned the thing off E-j 
independents must have 
and squirmed, white Uen̂ c 
probably belly-laffed Niisa < 
as heavy with histnmirs m| 
meller drammer of the Oix I

Any time Nixon is read; | 
get that mush out of his's 
and stop Implying that he ii| 
mcdel ritizen because he 1*1 
his wife and dug (as *| 
doesn’t?); and any time he' 
step uD and actually detail 
use of the $18 000 instead of 
ing in generalities xxhile 
ing worse to the oppusitioa. 
time Nixon, in short, xxill 
himself doxwi to a genuine 
man level, then I am *illinf| 
listen

But I think he is incapable j 
it.

10 clinch the mailer, did pj 
see the picture of Nixon witbl 
family, and a careful destiildi 
of his “ old slacks, weB»» 
sweater and old shoes with t'? 
in the soles?”  The source of f 
idea was .probably authentic 
not the copied Nixon version.

If the Republicans are 
smart enough to drop GUns-;- 
Richard, I think (he voters 
on November 4. People su-' 
can i swallow that stuff

Man he 
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city and north of the Hope 
wav. The airport will 
1,(X)0 acres and the original ply 
calf for three runways of 5 
feet.

Mrs. J. M. Story enlertnir'i 
the Abnormis Sapiens Bn'* 
club Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Lockey Trigg and gr»«j 
daughter who recently retut'̂ T 
to their former home in AmariA 
have returned here and • ■ 
Trigg has accepted a position 
secretary of Neil B. Watson

Mrs. Effie Wingfield <* 
tesia was elected state ‘•ofH 
of the New Mexico Rebekah 
sembly at the ilate s.ssff' 
meeting in Hobbs Sunday, * 
Miss Ina Cole of Artesia »»  
elected conductor.

Miss Margaret Bishop ^  
Paso returned to El Faio "t 
Thursday after visiting her 
ter, Mrs Lillian McNeil

Carrie Margaret 
installed president of the A 
chapter, Siel# of Theta Rho 
9. nursday evening
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todWOoH News ;
I Teaa* the past two'
k  hehomeof Mr and Mrs_

l ; r  Know lea and grand-1 
I *  Janice of Beaumont, and |

Wiillip-' " f  ^P*’*"* 
C  dinner was held Sunday, 

^ ih e ir  honor Those pres i 
I  %  the honoi ees wt-re Mr ' 
e  " UuT t Hinobell and Nor-1 
■■"ijr and Mrs Floyd W hite ' 
'  and Mr and Mrs 
tinrd and t’arol Ann of Ar

i.raood Women’s club mem 
ll'uuld briuv annual reports 
1 I 10 Ml' Johnnie Bow- 
‘ Sote by Wednesday eve-

j ittended the fair at Roa- 
^1 week including Mary 
fwlrr and parents. Jimmie 
L j Jackie McNeil and par 

jid Cal and Charles 
V w Peg and Susie ThJgpen 
[̂ îher and Jimmy Roney, 
j Irtefa—

^-.»ood beat Atoka two to 
r^tball games Friday after- 
I f  i tuunumenl The scores 
Icottonwood .A boys 11-0, B
lu-t The girls lost with a 
I g t to J in favor of the 
p̂rl>

Idaiwes except the fir.st and 
>|rade> -.aw a show Tueada\ 
h  enlitled Blue Monday "| 

i proper methods of wash

Mii.ckew .econd grade 
ind family spent Sunday, 

l̂ il Cloudcroft. 1
liad Mrs A F Brown, MIm  

jRaicbet and their friend,- 
Ijrael Ford spent the week 
"  • El Paso Oct 5 w herr^ they: 

‘ the Ice Follies Saturday

than 40 school children* 
[their way to disaster every 
;.w, i' s The National Safe- 

nl estimates that more 
Uy children in the nation 
IkiiM in birycle arcidenls 

and more than IS.OOO 
lafiirrA

(•ar-lance used by medieval 
I •«> about IS feet long

hpi:n si MMoNs a n d
t t  OF PKNDKM 'Y 

OF S l’lT  
iST.kTF. OF NEW MEXICO

k/sa heirs of the following 
^  4ereased persons CYRUS 
S.t\ and BP;SSIE S. EAK- 

iad AI.L u n k n o w n  
t̂^TS OF INTklJtFJsT IN 
PREMISES A D V E R S E 't o  

1 PLkINTtFF. against who.rn 
i.U.e service is ' sought to

rimed. grft:t i n (;s
. « d  each of you. are hcre- 
î rd that an action has been 
"d and is now pending in 

*net Court of Eddy County, 
Ihexifo. wherein H.ARRY A. 

a Plaintiff and you, and

each of you. are Defendant!, said 
cauae being No. 13302 on the civil 
docket of aaid Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and .set at rest 
the Plalntiffa title In and to the 
following described lands situated 
In Eddy County, New Mexico • 

NAiNW *« Section 32, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East 
N.MP.M
You, and each of you, are fur

ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on or 
before the 14th day of November 
18.12, Judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff, auu nas otfice address is 
Carper Building, Arte.sia. New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 29th day of Sen 
tember, 1952
(SE AL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
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IN THE PROBATE CO IKT OK 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTF;R 
OF THE ESTATE

No 1795
EMMETT C GAGE t 
DECEASED
NOTICE OF REARING ON FIN.AL 
ACCOl'NT AND REPORT. A M ) 
PETITION TO D E T E R M I N E  
h e i r s h i p  o f  DE( ENDENT, 
OWNER.SIIIP OF HlS ESTATE 
AND PERSONS ENTITLED TO 

Dl.STRim TION THEREOF. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

TO Ava Evans Gage. .All Unknown 
Heirs of Emmett C Gage, deceased, 
and All Unknown Persons Claim
ing any lien upon, or right, title 
or interest in or to the estate of 
said Decedent. GREETING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that W .A. Gage, admini.strator 
herein, has filed his Final Account 
and Report in this cause, and by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy ' 
County. New Mexico, the 5th day 
of November, 1952. at the hour of 
10:00 .A. M.. in the court room of 
the Probate Court in Carlsbad. 
Eddy County. New Mexico, is the 
day. time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report, and 
any objections (hereto At the same 
time and place, the Court will de- 
termini' the heirship of said de
cedent, the ownership of his es
tate. the interest of each respec 
tive claimant thereto or therein, 
and the persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof

.Neil B Watson, .Artesia. New 
Mexico. IS attorney for the admin 
istrator.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Conrt un this the 18th day of 
September, 1952.
(SE AL ' R. A WILCOX,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

77 4t
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‘ ‘ EARING OF
M NAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
JN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY’ , STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE M.ATTER OF i 
THE LAST W ILL AND :
t e s t a m e n t  1

' No 1672
LARI. W ALTER 
DIMOCK, DECEASED f

THE .STATE OE NEW MEXICO 
10: ARTHUR CHARLES DIMOCK, 
ANNE EI.IZABETH d A i OCK, 
Wa n d a  .m o r e n e  d im o c k , t h e  
UNKNOWN HEIRS OK EARL 
WALTER DIMOCK. DECEASED, 
AND ALl. UNKNOWN CLAIM 
ANTS OF ANY LIEN UPON OK 
r ig h t , TITLE OR INTEREST IN 
OH TO THE ESTATE OF THE 
SAID EAHI, WALTER DIMOCK. 
d e c e a s e d , GREETING:

Y ou and each of y ou are hereby j 
notified tnat Fred Brainard, Exe-| 
cutor of the Last Will and Testa ' 
ment of Earl Walter Dimock. De | 
Ceased, has filed, in the above en
titled Court and cause, his Final 
Account and Report as such Execu
tor. and said Court has .set the 6th 
day of November. A.D., 1952. at the 
hour of ten o’clock A M„ at the 
Courthou.se in Carlsbad, .New Meki- 
co. at the Courtroom of said Court, 
as the day, time and place for the 
hearing ot said Final .Aceount anif 
Report

You are further notified that on 
said date the Probate Court will 
proceed to hear objections to such 
Final .Vccount and Report and to 
settle the same, if any there be, 
and to determine the heirship of 
Said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate and the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

You are further notified that 
the attorney for the Executor is 
John E Cochran. .Tr.. whose post 
office address Is .Artesia. New 
Mexico

IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal this 
19th day of September, .A D.. 1952. 
(SEAL; R A WILCOX,

County Clerk.
By L. M. Sears. Deputy.
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IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER I
OF THE I
ADMINISTRATION |

OF THE V No. 1769
ESTATE OF |
H. A. DENTON, j
DECEASED * J

NOTK E o f  C O M IM  El) 
HEARING UN

F IN AL ACCOUNT A M ) REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO' Robina Denton, Juanita Den
ton. Lucille Dimton Funkhouser, 
Barbara Denton Burns, Charles A. 
Denton. George C. Denton. Jack E. 
Denton, .Marjorie Denton, Carole 
Denton, Phyllis Denton. Gordon 
Denton and David Denton: all un
known heirs of H. A. Denton, de
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in. or to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETINGS: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Robina Denton, administratrix 
herein, has filed her Final .Account 
and Report in this cause, and the 
Probate Judge has set the I4th day 
of November, 1952, at the hour of 
10 00 o'clock A M. in the Court 
Room of the l*robate Court of Eddy 
County. Nc\f Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
as tile continued day, time and 
place tor hearing of objections to 
.said k'lnal .Account and Report, 
and the settlement thereof. .-At the 
same time and place, the Probate 
Court will proceed to determine 
the bership of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof 

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
administratrix, and his office ad
dress is Carper Building. Artesia, 
New .Mexico.

W’ lTNESS my hand and $ea| of 
said Court this 29th day of Sep
tember, 1952
(SE AL) R A WILCOX,

Clerk of the Probate Court.
79 41 T-85

There are 6.430 registered hos- 
p!t:.ls in the United States

’The farm parity ratio for August 
was 103. which means that the 
ratio for prices received by farm 
ers in relation to prices paid by 
them was three per cent above the 
index of the base period, 1910-14.

SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SI IT

THE .STATE OF 
NEW’ MEXICO TO 
W B BERRY; JOHN J McGIN 
LEY (also known as J. J -McGIN- 
LE Y j; LOIS McGLNLEY, TOM K 
McGINLEY. GR ACE McGlNLEY; | 
RICHARD McGLNLEY , EMILY | 
McGIM.EY BAKER: JANE Me-1 
GI.N’LEY EDGE: NANCY A i 
HURD. HERMAN K CHILE: I E 
LAND FIKES: STATE TRUST 
COMPANY UF HENDERSON 
VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA, a 
Cui'poratiun: The following named 
di-feiulants by name, if living, if 
deceased, then unknijwii heirs: F.
C WRK.HT. G A GROBEH IVA 
M GROBER; P RAY ASMUS 
SEN; ALMA AS.MUSSEN; JOHN 
W’ GUENTHER. LAFAYETTE 
GLOVER. ERNEST W BLAND 
I.N'G, A R T H U R  RICH: SAM 
SWARTZ; JACK WEST DONNEL 
LY GEORGE A DONNELLY; i 
GEORGE E BOBB; A C. ROB
ERTS; Unknown heirs of the fol
lowing named deceased persons: 
W ILLIAM  McGINLEY MRS W’ lL  
LIAM McGINLEY; H A R O L D  
HURD LUCY C. K HURD; W’ lL 
LIAM HURD (also known as BILL 
HURD I. JOHN G ALLEN; G H 
EATON; FLORENCE M EATON; 
GARHE’TT DONNELLY (also 
known as G. J. D ONNELLY); and 
ALL ICNKNOW'N CLAIMANTS 
OF INThktEST IN  THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN 
TIFF'S. again.st whom con.structive 
.service is sought to be obtained,

GREETINGS
Y’uu. and each of ^ou. are here

by notified that an action has been 
Commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein JULIAN E. 
SIMON. EARNEST E SANDERS. 
MILDRED CRANE HUDSON and 
MALCO REFINERIES. INC are 
plaintiffs, and you. and each of 
vou. are defendants, said cause 
being No. 13349 on the civil docket 
of said Court i

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's respective titles in 
and to tho.se certain oil and gas 
leases together with any extensions 
or renewals thereof, issued by the 
United States of .America, bearing

serial numbers T,as Cniees 07A87R 
New Mexico 0417S (a ), Las Cruces 
067981 (a ), all formerly Las
Cruces 026855 (a ); .New Mexico 
0758. .New Mexico (M175 (b ). Las 
Cruces 067981 'b j, all formerly 
Las Cruces 026855 (b ); Las Cruces 
’05.538,3 (ai. formerly Las Cruces 
()’26«74 ;ai: Las Cruces 0553B3 
(b ), formerly Las (>uces 026874 
fb '; Las Cruces 070937 Las Cru
ces 055465 (3). Las Cruces 065478 
la ), all former!;. La.> Cruces 
028805 a). Las Cruces 070938
Las Cruces 05.5465 (b ) Las Cruces 
06.5478 lb ), all formerly Las Cru
ces 028805 (b ). Las Cruces 054205. 
foriiierly Las Cruces 043894. and 
embracing the propert' described 
111 the complaint in said cause situ
ated in FIddy County, New Mexico 
in Sections 3. 4 5. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. 17, 
20, 29. 30, and 31. Township 18 
South Range 27 East N M.P M 
and In Sections 29 30 31 and 33. 
Township 17 South. Range 27 East 
\.M P M. subject, however to any 
valid and subsisting overriding 
royalties or oil payments hereto
fore reserved or created and 
shown of record, the total amount 
of winch does not exceed the per 
ct-ntaaes and sums set forth in the 
Complaint in said cause

Y’ou, and each of you. are fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 14th day of Noveir 
her, 1952. judgment by default will 
be rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded it 
the compalint

A J. LOSEE IS attorney (or the 
plaintiffs and his office address is 
Carper Building .Artesia. New 
Mexico.

W’ lTNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 29th day of Sep 
tember, 1952 
S E A L :

MARGUERITE E WALLER
Clerk of the District Court.
Carlsbad. New Mexico

79-41 T85

It has been estimated that 25 per 
cent of the nation's total crop pn> 
luction in 1951 resulted from us
ing fertilirers

NOTICE

Mate Eagineer's Office
Number of Application RA-762. 

Santa F'e, N. M Oct 1. 1952 
Notice U hereby given that on 

the 4th day of September. 1952 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
till Session Lav- of 1931, E L. 
Parnell of Arte.sia County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to thi- State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location ol artesian well 
b;. abandoning the use of well des 
cribed in Amended Dei-laration 
.No R.A 762, located in the SW’ 1/4 
NW 1 4  of Seetion 17. Township
16 South, Range 26 East, N ,M P 
M . and drilling a new well 10 
inches in diameter and approxi 
inately 8.50 feet in depth in the 
SW 1/4 NW 1/4 NW 1/4 of said 
Seetion 17, lor the purpose of con
tinuing rights for the irrigation of 
133 acrei of land described ar. 
part of the .N-4S I 4 of said Section
17

.No additional right.s over and 
jbove tho!ie set forth in Declara 
tioii No. RA 762 are contemplated 
under this application 

Appropriation of water from all

sources combined not to exceed 
399 acre feet per annum dellv 
ered upon the 133 acres of land 
herein descritied

Did well to be plugged 
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
•Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application wUl 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
ol said application. T7ie protest 
shall set forth all protestant’a 
reason.' why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac 
rompanied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been' served upon the 
applicant Said protest and prooi 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
Iication of this notice Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date. b«uig 
on nr about the 1st day of Nov
ember 1952

JOHN H BLISS 
State Engineer.
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KXPERT
PU M P R EPA IR M AN  

IN UHARGE OF h'ERVIUE

OIL FIEL-D SUPPLIES
A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Repair Scrv ice 
Ha.> Hoen 

Improved Recentl>

K O LA M ) RICH VIOOLLCV  

OIL PKODICKKS

. Throuifh Their Superintendent

J.L  BRISCOE
Extends Greetinjis to 

AKTtSIA
and

EommiinitN at Lar*!e
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il makes the big difference!
iJ.'j'W MANY ACRES COULD YOU FARM 
JllHOUT OIL? It would depend largely on 

■TiHiiy hack-breaking hoiir.'̂  of toil you 
|!'’®'‘!(l be willing to put in. But no one knows 
letter than you how farming with oil has stepp- 
1“  up your production and helped to move your 
props to market.

Mos. the power of petroleum has made farming 
‘‘ nd more profitable. As a part of 

uie Progressive Oil Indnstry, this is our assur- 
that we will always be on the job for you, 
everything we can to assist our farmers 

5 receive the benefit of the best Petroleum 
owered Etpiipment.

National Bank
Artesia. New Mexico

AWI 1-1,1. (.1 f.«. V  M/>Nl )*•
ItV^

A- ipa

PRODUCTION ’>■»< PROGRESS
GO HAND IN CLO VE-

p r o u r e s s  i n  t h e  o i l  i n d u s t r y ' d e p e n d s  u p o n  t h e  d e v e l o p 
m e n t  o f  o u r  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  AND DETAILED PLANNED  
p r o d u c i n g .

BUFFALO OIL

.,3«ytVY s;-
. .'i>i
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Heroes Found 
In American 
Oil Industry

They could have gone on home 
and forgotten about it. But both 
were experienced in winter moun
tain driving, and they set out in a 
pick-up truck equipped with skid 
chains to see if they could help. 
To The Rescue—

Biggest Toiv Is 
Joint Oii^ Water 
A worn piishmen t

The oil industry and water

The howling wind and the flying 
snow sent chills up and down the 
spines of the 40 persons trapped in 
their blizzard-stalled bus in the 
Rocky Mountain.s It was almost 
four a. m., and the blackness out
side did little to relieve the ten
sion inside.

The raging storm showed no 
sign of abating The bus' fuel sup
ply was dwindling rapidly: when 
that was gone, the engine would 
gasp and choke, and then there'd 
be no more heat Only marrow- 
biting cold and discomfort, per
haps agony and death 

Whether all of the passengers 
were aware of their critical pre I 
dicament is not known But wheth 
er they survived at all was strictly 
in the lap of the gods.

Prom out of the darkness there 
suddenly emerged a snow plow 
Behind it was an oil truck on a 
mission of mercy The driver could 
have stayed home that night, but 
like other oil men when emergen 
cies anse. he voluntarily answered 
the call He followed the snow 
plow for miles, despite the blind 
mg storm and its inherent driving 
dangers 
Last Gallon—

The bus was actually down to 
Its last gallon of fuel when tbe 
oil truck arrived Its tank' were 
filled, and the passengers were 
kept warm and comfortable until 
the storm let up and thev could 
continue on their way What coul 1 
have been a tragedy became only 
a narrow escape for 40 persons 

The oil true kdriver who follow 
ed that snow plow was only one of 
the manv unsung heroes of the nil 
industry Time and again oil men 
— particularly drivers — have 
fought storms and floods, icy roids 
and blizzards to deliver supplies of 
petroleum to those who need it or 
are depending upon it 

Many times, it's only part of the 
regular job. Occasionally, there is 
high drama like the bus incident 
in the mountains 

.\nother heart warming inciden* 
of this kind took place in New 
Mexico Two ml truck drivers 
were on their wa\ home after mak 
ing a senes of deliveries on an icy 
night They were thankful that 
they'd soon be warm ard comfor* 
able again

At their last stop, they were ad 
vi.sed that the highway was block 
ed about 16 miles away b> skid 
ding cars unable to get over a hill

When they arrived at the scene ! tr«n*Portation are jointly respon 
they found 20 automobiles stalled; creation of two trans
at various points along the slope., ***"**■ ." ^‘** * "  *hip-
mostly crosswise and jammed i at Chicago. 111., was launch-
against the guard rail. Using tow ****i.^*'''” ^
chains and skill, the two oil men * capacity of 8.400.000 gallons of 
began to unsnarl the tangled mess Petroleum products, another ship 
When state highway men finally 
arrived at three o’clock in 
morning, they found two exhaust
ed but happy oil men—and no traf
fic problem at all. The motorists 
all had been extricated and sent on 
their way tow armth and comfort 

Events like these are typical of 
the way oil men respond to emer- 
genies and the public interest. 
Good citizens all. they take little 
dramas like these in stride, and 
plug away constantly at the ever 
growing job of keeping America 
supplied with petroleum products

yard at Baltimore. Md.. was launch- 
the largest offshore tanker (6.-

'000.000 gallons capacity) ever 
built for a Pacific Coast shipown
er. The .American Waterways Op 
erators. Inc., reports the big tow 
will operate on the Mississippi and 
Ohio rivers.

RniInHids Vps 
P ro f it  With O il

One ol the major railroads in 
this country credits its substantial 
earnings in the past few years to a 
new fleet of diesel-electric locomo
tives. The greatest operating sav
ing resulting from dieselization 
was in fuel costs. Oil promotes 
progress on railroads as well as 
highways.

Cotton fire losses have ranged 
from 12 to 29 million dollars an- 
nuallv in the last ten years.

National Guard
Program OutKned
Before Kiuanis

W. L. Gray was introduced to 
Artesia Kiwanians as the first 
Junior Kiwanian of the Month for 
the 1992-53 school year by Don 
Riddle, school principal, at Thurs
day's meeting.

Gray is a senior at Artesia Senior 
high school.

S. A. "T iny” Davis and Don

Heathington were introduced by- 
Paul Frost as newest club members. 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell gave a short in
duction talk for Davis and Heath- 
ingtoii, explaining Kiwanis objec
tives.

Capt. Marshall Belshe, command
er of Artesia’s Battery C of the 
697th A AA  AW  battalion, introduc
ed Major George E. Bennett, Regu
lar Army instructor recently moved 
to Artesia.

Major Bennett, formerly station
ed at battalion headquarters in Ar- 
tsia, will be active in training lo
cal battery members. James Heald, 
unit ordinance officer, was intro
duced to Kiwanians. Heald is full

time Guard officer attached to the 
local unit also.

Major W. C. Thompson of Artesia 
commander of the battalion, was 
introduced and addressed the club 
on history of the National Guard

unit were shown to the m.wI  
Captain Belshe deaion.uJil 
explalted several *7 !
ment to the club ** *

farm
She can use it to call the 
from play or vour hi»

I>0!1S

answer the phone Voy

........ .......  A referee's whistle can h, I
in the U. S., pointing out it U the | help to a busy • *■
first line of reserve, the state’s! 
first line of defense.

Over $500,000 worth of equip
ment has been issued to the A r
tesia unit alone. Major Thompson  ̂
pointed out. After detailing oppor
tunities for young men, he asked — ------- ------------
businessmen present to a llow ; An estimated five 
Giiard.smen in their employment to 1 sengers are carried 
attend 15-day annual summer camp. 1 the 2,000 moving stairway,*", 

Color slides of the local Guard . United States. ''

■ wurk • »ignal for r,,T' 
ber of the family. ®

bllllgg

In some parts of Mexico, baked 
apple poultices are used for re 
lieving styes.

Motor vehicles alone are con
suming more than 39 billion gal- | 
Ions of gasoline a year—an indica 
tion of the big job the petroleum 
industry- faces constantly. Home 
o'.l burners are accounting for an
other 10 billion gallons of fuel oil.

The guillotine was named 
Dr Joseph Ignace Guillotine.

for

YESTERDAY AND TODAY tjUmlHie.

3 ^ 1952

2 JET FlSmtRS MOW MEED AS MUCH 
FUEL AS ENTIRE WORLD WARISQPADRDM

I » «  o f itMla* * high jr l  figh irr* u»r a» Blurb fuel a» eb entire
Vorld ^  jr  II fighter «4|iM«Jron. In peace or uar, L'.S. oilmen ha%e kept 
aheiif of Akx>rorketinf miliUirT drmandi at well at ever-mnuntini 
ribilian ute of oil.

Tbi* i* one of the reawont we*re prood to be part of tba coapH itire, 
profrewd^e nil indu«ir^ that l»ring* ym  the world's finest oil prodnett 
at the world*t |owe«t prices. Tb i« it tour atAuranee that we'U roolinna 
to » ^ e  voD and the nation well.

Standard Oil ( o.
201 North Fir>»t Artesia. N. .M.
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T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
I I IS A \KRV K SSK M Ia L ALLIED AID 

TO THE PETROEEI M LNDI STRY!

The E'leet of Trucks Pictured Flore Is Ready to (io Anywhere in All Kinds 

of weather— at A our Service— Day or Niuht. All Equipment Kept in A-1 

Condition to Fill A our Orders— WTielher You Need Oil or Water Trans
ported.

We have recently moved to a new location— one block West of the former 

William’s (now Homsley’s) Lumber Co., on the Hope Highway.

LOYD DOWNEY T R lT R IM ; EOMPANY

ARTESIA  NEYV PH O NE lOll-N.I

CROCUS

a round-the-clock Jo b
•  Before enule oil ran poAver yotir ear as lil"h-f|iialily jrasoline. it go tliroii^h a 

complicated manufacturing process in refineries like ours. With gasoline usage at an 

all-time peak we’re working 24 hours a day to fill your needs. This is the part we play 

in America’s competitive, progressive oil industry... and this is our pledge that wc will 

continue to do our part to serve you and the uatiou wclL

NEW MEXICO ASPHALT &
REHNING CO WIPR06RBS

WEEK
0dblMrl2*M8^

Artesia, New Mexico i

Your progress,and oil-progress go hand in hand

yHIHItlllHIII)liiiiilllll̂  ̂ ‘
n .

------ L
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,1 Ponds Serve Many Useful Purposes; 
he Fire Safely, Irrigation, Wildlife ('.over

I'for
P  other sources n f w a te r
L  insufficient o r  m ay
Urn perif̂ s o f drou tli.
L u. this o'-ieinal purpose 
( farm pond - l i l l  ae- 

Liora lac*!'' I" ''
'■ nfinR ( (mstruclrd, it u 
L-an> the only benefit thal 
.^ne<i from a properly lo 
j j »clleonstructed farm 
[i! addition to furnishine 
;.ifi there are other cor,

Ijn, involving wildlife, ree 
r  jj^ protection, and or 

•Ti-.ir̂  directly associated 

1 r. potit-■
r ^ ,n (  ol ponds with game 

both food and the sport of 
b,!ii an accepted prac 

1 lari; eiKouraged by con 
t — inem: - ^ ‘ ‘xl to furnish 
1 ^  taler, the raising of fish 

the next important 
r ,;  th farm pond. After a 
|„!/k. an exening of twilight 

in the tarm iKmd has often 
t j^anei - j f  relaxation to 

of the larmer'i family

Dies of Bums

I
ifins pond not onl> affords 
ItwiBf but also provides an 

u-nt for wild duck, many 
^baxe been taken from 

.'ed along the shore. Oc 
f.r.x add . -e will make 
■jydi finiities Muskrats. 

; r*b-l>it‘ and other four- 
, »ill inhabit the »hore 

J :,ia.,-nt area if adequate 
h< en given *o provid 
arx fiHKi and cover

wo .j th' (am. building* i* 
. I 'hreat .md (eared from 

■ wr another by the farm 
( ujntinv equipment u very 
:;!3b!r or can be provided 

'  >urce of water 
1 tci lacking U an 

o;r >- axailable within 
' distance from the (arm 

1.-̂  the ctii struction of a

! good farm pond ma> be ihe means 
I of saving the building* from a (ire 
! started by lightning, defective ele< 
trieal wiring, children playing 
with matches or some other source 

In the fruit rai.sing areas, farm 
ponds have been used to provide a 
source of water for orrhard spray
ing purpose.* Conveniently located 
and equipped with the necessirx 
appurtenances, such ponds can be 
a cheap and efficient means of fur 
nishing spra> water 
Irrigation Water—

.\nother use to which the farm 
pond may be put is that of furnixh 
ing irrigation water to the (arm re 
gion The ayerage farm pond is too 
small h) be of any consequences ii 
irrigating large tracts, but water 
supplied from a pond can be used 
to good advantage in getting the 
most out of the small farm garden 

Farm ponds are not difficult to 
build and maintain provided a few 
fundamental rules are observed 
and followed B> and large, the 
tendency in building (arm pond.* is 
lo locate them below watersheds 
which will require large and exten
sive spillways without which they 
would soon be ashed out by exces- 
sixe storm water Ordinarily the 
earth dam behind which the pond 
is formed should not have more 
than 30 acre* of gras* or timber 
covered land in the watershed 
from which it receives runoff 
water

Orass or timber cover is verv 
neceviary, or adequate erosion con 
Irol practices used if silting of the 
pond IS to be prevented The aver 
age size of the successful (arm 
I)ond watershed will probably run 
somewhere between .1 lo 20 acre  ̂
Must Mold Water—

The pond should he located in 
an area having imiiervious .soil* 
Too often ponds have been built b> 
farmer* only to find they would 
not hold water .-Krear- having soil' 
of heavy clax. clay loam, or c lr  
mixture* provide the best pond 
Sties and materials for construct 
ing the dam If there are sand and 
gravel, or limestone rock layers in

the vieinily of a proposed pond., 
there i.> more than an even chance 1 
lhal the pond xxill be a failure due 
<o the loss of water through Ihe 
previous soil ronditiuns

All farm ponds should hax'e ade 
quale spillways to take care ol 
oxerflow when the pond it fun 
Th more desirable spillwa>s me 
those compo.sed of a combination 
of 6 to 10 inch pipe and a gras.sed 
xxalerway whereby runoff will first 
pas* thrjiigh the pipe laid under 
Ihe dam and then oxer the gras.sed 
waterway when the capacity of the 
pipe is exceeded. One has only to 
nole the many washed out ponds 
throughout the countryside not 
having adequate spillway facilities 
to realize the imi«)rtance of the 
spillway feature

The earth dam should have flat 
slopes of two feel of horizoiitaf dis
tance for each foot of rise on the 
downstream side. On the water 
side of the dam Ihe slope should 
be three feel of horizontal distance 
(or each foot of rise. The flatter 
slope is necessary on the water 
side because of the tendency of 
the earth dam material to slough 
down under water if sleepet 
slopes are used. The top width of 
Ihe dam should not be less than 
eight feet.

■ m i s  f O U i  C M  N E R i  F O R

SK R VK 'E  . . .
The Thousands of Service Stations 
in the nation rinK dow n the curtain 
on the “last act” of the ifiifuntic 
“Oil Storv Production.”
W e at ‘S T E E L E ’S* have dedicated 
ourselves to the ('omfort'and Satis
fying Pleasure of Motorists by up- 
holdinif a hiifh standard of Pleas- 
ant. Friendly Service.

Mr. Steele announces that 
R ()('K Y  SMITH is now 
associatetl with him as a 
Partner.

ATLAS %

BATTER IES —  TIRES —  T U BE S

STr.iiLES (:ilE \ R ()N

Citizenship Education in Today’s 
Schools Is Outlined in NEA Account

A FLASH Flit from a dropped clg- 
«re t In a .New York hotel room 
i> olamod for deaihi of 40-year-old 
.Mary Dnsroll (atx>ve). former 
magazine faanion stylist, and Uoyd 

iscman, 46 vice president of Sail 
l•'ranclsco's Crocker First Natlon- 
*1 itank .Misa Dnscoll. from West 
.Newton Miss., nad told her par- 
■-nts she was going to New York 
lo seek a Job Driscoll. In New 
York for the American Bankera’ 
association convention, had told 
noiel employes hta wife waa com- 
ng to ah'iie room, t International J

READ TtlE (1.A.SKIFIEUS

In a release from the National 
Kducalion As uciatiun of which 
Artesia teachers are 100 per cent 
ill their menihership. tacts have 
been i.*sued a.* to How Do Today'' 
Schools Teach Citizenship 

The> teach L'. S. history 47 of 
: the 48 states require, by law or by 
’ official ruling, that public elemen 
. tary and secondary schools teach 
■ U. S history. Ninety-eight per cent 
of our four-year high schools re 
quire pupils to take two semester*

I or more of U S history. .Almost 
I all courses in U . S. history make 
I provision* for instruction in cur ' 
I rent affair* and for study of the | 
I U. S Constitution, 
i They teach U. S. citizenship - | 
cour es m U. S, history and the I 
I'. S Constitution are nut the only | 
source of instruction in cilizen- 
ship, which is taught m all grade* | 
ol our public schools.

Respect for Flag—
Children are taught respect foi 

the American flag and give the 
pledge of allegiance in all grades

RESULT OF O I L . . .

E R V I ( ’ E 
201 Norl.. First

S T A T I C )  N
Phone 792-R

b a rk -b re a k in f farm
■  ^  o il power m ak ..

fa r iu i i i i  b r lt r r ,  e a .ir r , more p ru litab lc .

Your Progress and Oil P r o g r ^  

Go Hand in Hand

Oil RroRrnst
W m Ic-

Octobnr 12th-1Rth

* elementary Ihruugti high school
The .Star-Spangled ( t a n n e r ,  

America the Keaiiliful. and .Anier- 
i€-a, as well a* Ihe folk -,<mg' of th- 
land, hold an importani place in 
the education o( schiHil children m 
all grade'

t iti/.en.ship and p a t r i o t . a n  
taught through cooperation with 
the r  S treasury department' 
school sax ing.* program ■ Stamp 
Uay In one montli liviem i- 
IttDl more than SI .> million 
■-xorih of savings stamp- were pm 
clitfsed by children ol -hi-il a .̂ 
special I iiilK—

■ hildren in all grades, elenicn 
tarx through high .schiail. arc ;ixen 
-;>cetal units of work b.c d oii the 
teaching of patriotism unit- .ucli 
a' the ones on democracy and

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K

I early .\inerican leader- as wvll a* 4 
I ,hc iraomoii- of .-Ymerica -

•*
rtie mo-.t widely accepted se* / 

I quence in oui chool- ine'ludc ^
; ihe-c r-i.ir-.cr giade 7, -r ogiaphy 

grade fi I .s history. ■ :.dr 9. ‘
i - ixii and ciliren.ho, j,r. ju 

•'.orlri hi'iory. gi -d,- 11, ( S hi- 
lerx and trade 12 ry-t.blem* at ■.«
enioci-: cy or tjoxernment c. onorn-

r C' and 'Ocioh. ■'

In ly.*)! H#,,, = ,t|(- ail' interna
' tional au line* u.*. n ore than 

I dlion g.h on- ol o life  aiMl iv 
; and a half niillion gallon* of oil 
i The I -\ir l  orce jper--)ni •
i X 1 consume' .VHi dion 01 fuel 
lexer' Ixxo and a li;lf minuter when 
using nx ket po-= -i.

PEERLESS. Tlic Pum|> Ixader

Peerless Deep Well Turbine Pumps have lonjr 
been noted as jiroducers o f ine\]>**nsive water. 
The I*eerle."S will exceed your expectations for 
economy. Where wells are small and the amount o f 
water that cah Ih' obtained from them is limited, 
the F’eerless Champion is ideal. In other instances 
even thouah there may Ik- plenty o f water available 
in the well, a small ca|»acity pump is desired be- 
cau.se a limited amount o f water i< required and 
the factor o f original cost and power co.st are prime 
importance. Deep WyJl̂  Pumjis are available from 
local stock from .">♦) t to 4 (mmi C,PM at any prac
tical pumpinp dej>th.
Write, phone or visit

.Smith Ma(*liiiipr\ (!o.. Inr.
.512 East Second

Roswell. New Mexico
Phone

' ^
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EQUIPM
(hir Job Is a Big
We furnish the many 

kinds of supplies neodi 

the busy Oil Fields.
i

Tile DrHIinjf and Prodj 

iVlroleum Industry dt 

Sunniiers like U N IO N  

i d o l s  and PO W ER  E 

"ell as essential Ropi 

keep their schedules ir 

dition. Many Thousand 

eould 1)0 spent for dela 

•h* unable to supply the 

of i^iuipment at the tin 

We. at U N IO N  SU PPI 

lo be directly connect 

1‘etroleum Industry, ai 

others in celebrating 

DRESS W E E K .

I^ION SUPPLY CO .
Artesia, New Mexico
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There is Great Drama in the 
"STORY OF on.” —  the 
search, the drilling, the sus
pense— a "dry hole.” or 
wealth— the produrtion, Ihe 
refining, and the very impor
tant part'o f TRANSPORTA
TION.

FORD TRAN.SPORT 
TRl'CKS arc engineered and 
designed to carry Petroleum 
Pro.1iict.s through the frigid 
sir.el blasts of deep winter 
or the dry hot burning sands 
of the western deserts. Stur
dy, strong, dependable FORI) 
TRANSPORTS truly lead the 
way to bring you comfort and 
convenience —  every twenty- 
four hours of each day.

Co.
Phone 52

CXI MASitJ IW WAWD

f/«w GMC 470—Q9w9r9d hy ffi0
L'or. ' 302 govo/ffio aolvum-h^^d 145 H.p,
***nin«. A/m  o*a«(ob/t oi cafe ov»r>«n<y»n«. M.

^  ■

E

A k  
T R U C K

GASOLINE lA TO 30 TONS 
DIESEL 2 'A TO 35 TONS

m
TOPS IN PAYLO AD __ tlieOil Industry is a

Great Leader of Our National Economy
* •

Throuich rain, snow or storm, oil transport companies work around the clock to truck 
oil products to every, community.
Finding oil, producing it, and refining it, is just a part of the oil man's job. Before oil 
products can bring comfort and convenience to you they must he delivered where and 
when they are needed— in any weather, in any emergency.
This is the part we play in the Progressive Oil Industry that brings better living to our 
communitv.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
CMC

PLYM OUTH  
CHRYSLER *

pAmoMBS
IVRR

’ ft>*wB*4»*

i-

m
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Heroes Found 
In American 
Oil Industry

on hom« \Biingest Toiv Is

Tht howling wind and the flying 
mow sent chills up and down the 
spines of the 40 persons trapped in 
their blizzard-stalled bus in the 
Rocky Mountains. It was almost 
four a. m., and the blackness out
side did little to relieve the ten 
Sion inside

The raging storm showed no 
sign of abating The bus’ fuel sup
ply was dwindling rapidly; when 
that was gone, the engine would 
gasp and choke, and then there'd 
be no more heat Only marrow- 
biting cold and discomfort, per 
haps agony and death 

Whether all of the passengers 
were aware of their critical pre 
dicament is not known But wheth
er they survived at all was strictly 
m the lap of the gods.

From out of the darkness, there 
suddenly emerged a snow-plow 
Behind it was an oil truck on a 
mission of mercy The driver could 
have stayed home that night, but 
like other oil men when emergen
cies arise, he voluntarily answered 
the call. He followed the snow
plow for miles, despite the blind 
ing storm and its inherent driving 
dangers 
Last Gallon—

The bus was actually down to 
Its last gallon of fuel when the 
oil truck arrived Its tanks were 
filled, and the pa.ssengers were 
kept warm and comfortable until 
the storm let up and they could 
continue on their way What coull 
have been a tragedy became only 
a narrow escape for 40 persons 

The oil true kdriver who follo» 
ed that snow-plow was only one of 
the manv unsung heroes of the oil 
industry Time and again, oil men 
— particularly drivers have 
fought storms and floods, icy rozds 
and blizzards to deliver supplies of 
petroleum to those who need it or 
are depending upon it 

Many times, it's only part of the 
regular job Occasionally there is 
high drama lik.' the bus incident 
in the mountains 

.\nother heart warming inriden* 
of this kind took place in New 
•Mexico Two oil truck drivers 
were on their wa\ home after mak 
ing a series of deliveries on an icy 
night They were thankful that 
they'd soon be warm and comfor* 
able again

At their last stop, they were ad 
vised that the highway was block 
ed about 16 miles away by skid
ding cars unable to get over a hill

TTiey could have gone 
and forgotten about it. But both  ̂
were experienced in winter moun-' Joint  f i l l ,  Pr ater 
tain driving, and they set out in a j  ̂ 1 • 1
pick-up truck equipped with skid .*11*1*0111 I l f I f t / l l l l - ^ l l f  
chains to see if they could help. |
To The Rescue__ The oil industry and water

When they arrived at the scene ! tr«n»portation are jointly respon 
they found 20 automobiles .stalled ] ot two trans
at various points along the slope,, P®*"* ***®Ĵ *', "  * »hip
mostly crosswise and jammed 1 ** Chicago, 111., was launch-
against the guard rail Using to w , '“ «
chains and skill, the two oil men | * of 8.-^,000 gallons of
began to unsnarl the tangled mess Petroleum products another ship- 
When state highway men finally, Baltimore Md., was launch
arrived at three o'clock in ,he | '^e largest offshore Unker (6,
morning, they found two exhaust-'?*^;®®? *** lf"* ,. < *̂P*‘^tty) ever
ed but happy oil men—and no traf- *hiP<’wn
fic problem at all The m otoris ts ," American Waterways Op 
all had been extricated and sent on > . '̂8 Ifw
their way tow armth and comfort.

Events like these are typical of 
the way oil men respond to emer- 
genies and the public interest 
Good citizens all. they take little 
dramas like these in stride, and 
plug away constantly at the ever
growing job of keeping America 
supplied with petroleum products

In some parts of Mexico, baked 
apple poultices are used for re 
lieving styes

will operate on the MissiMippi and 
Ohio rivers.

Railnm ds Ups 
P ro f it  With O il

One of the major railroads in 
this country credits its substantial 
earnings in the past few years to a 
new fleet of diesel-electric locomo
tives. The greatest operating sav 
ing resulting from dieselization 
was in fuel costs. Oil promotes 
progress on railroads as well as 
highways

Cotton fire losses have ranged 
from 12 to 25 million dollars an
nually in the last ten years.

National Guard
Program OutKned
Before Kiwanis

W. L. Gray was introduced to 
Artesia Kiwanians as the first 
Junior Kiwanian of the Month for 
the 1952-53 school year by Don 
Riddle, school principal, at Thurs
day's meeting.

Gray is a senior at Artesia Senior 
high school.

S. A. “ Tiny” Davis and Don

Heathington were introduced by- 
Paul Frost as newest club members. 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell gave a short in
duction talk for Davis and Heath
ington, explaining Kiwanis objec
tives.

Capt. Marshall Belshe, command 
er of Artesia’s Battery C of the 
697th A.AA AW battalion. Introduc
ed Major George E. Bennett, Regu 
lar Army instructor recently moved 
to Artesia.

Major Bennett, formerly station
ed at battalion headquarters in Ar- 
tsia, will be active in training lo
cal battery members. James Heald, 
unit ordinance officer, was intro
duced to Kiwanians. Heald is full

time Guard officer attached to the 
local unit also.

Major W. C. Thompson of Artesia 
commander of the battalion, was 
introduced and addressed the club 
on history of the National Guard 
in the U. S., pointing out it is the 
first line of reserve, the sUte's 
first line of defense.

Over $500,000 worth of equip
ment has been issued to the A r
tesia unit alone. Major Thompson 
pointed out. After detailing oppor
tunities for young men. he as^d  
businessmen present to allow 
Giiard.smen in tiicir employment to 
attend 15-day annual summer camp.

Color slides of the local Guard

unit were *hown t o t h T ^  
C ap li^  Belshe Uem,nstrtS| 
pxplaflked several 
ment to the club *  “

A referee’s whisUe can b, I
help to a busy fan„ J

She can use it to call th* ch J 
from play or your husbj 
answer the phone You nu. 
work out a signal for eart 
ber of the family. *

An estimated fiv, b,u, 
sengers are carried 
the 2.000 moving stairwxv.'J 
United States. ’

HimiiiiiiiiiH

Motor vehicles alone are con 
suniing more than 39 billion gal
lons of gasoline a year—an indica 
lion of the big job the petroleum 
industry faces constantly. Home 
oil burners are accounting for an
other 10 billion gallons of fuel oil.

The guillotine was named 
Dr Joseph Ignace Guillotine.

for

Y6STERDAY AND TODAY tfjUuilhu.
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2 JET Fighters how heed as much
rUEL AS ENTIRE WORLD WARITSQJJADROH

Iho  oC lsMia%*D hijili j r l  lig litrr» a* murh fuel a» an entire
^orld  Uar II hithter M|Uii«Jron. In peace or uar, L'.S. oilmen ba%e kepi 
aKead of Akv^rockefing military demandi at well at ever-mounting 
ritilian ute of oil.

Thi* i* one of the reaeont neVe proud to be part of the competitive, 
progre**ive nil indii*trA that bring* you the worl<Tt tineM oil produclt 
at the $»orld*t lokke*! pricet. Tbit it your at»urance that we*U conliatM 
to *^%e you and the nation uell.

.Standard Oil ( o.
2DI North FirNt .\rlesia, N. M.
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T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
IS A \KRA KSSHM lAL ALLIKI) AID

TO TIIK PKTR0I.KI M IM llS T R Y !

The Fleet of Trucks Pictured Here Is Ready to (io Anywhere in All Kinds 

of weather— at Your .Service— Day or Niuht. All Equipment Kept in A-1 

Condition to Fill Your Orders— \Miether You Need Oil or Water Trans
ported.

We have recently moved to a new location—one block AVest of the former 

William's (now Homsiey's) Lumber Co., on the Hope Hiji:hway.

LOYD DOW NLY T R IC K IM , COMPANY

ARTESIA  N K W  RHONE lOll-N .I •  I

VbOR PfeOSftESS AMD' Oil PfiDORESS GO HAUL IN WAND

a round-the-clock job
•  Before eriide oil ean power your ear as lii^h-qiialily jrasoline. it imiM "o tlirougli a 

complicated manufacturing process in refineries like ours. With gasoline usage at an 

all-time peak we’re working 24 hours a day to fill your needs. This is the part tve play 

in America’s competitive, progressive oil industry... and this is our pledge that we will 

continue to do our part to serve you and the iiatiou wclL

NEW MEXICO ASPHALT &
REHNING CO. <NL PROGRESS 

WEEK
Odohrl2'MB«

Artesia, New Mexico

/
Your progress.and oil- progress go hand in hand
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Si PoihIs Serve Many Useful Purposes; 
e Fire Safely, Irrigation, Wildlife (W *

Dies of Bums

he
I farm pond ***
T,Ir«(mv and provide 
Pfpr Ilvestork in areas 
I ' ,hpr sources of wafer 
L  insufficient or may 

periods of di-oiith.
I I  this original purpose
**,m |M«I "'ll,"'-

uni.* l " r  cent of the 
beini! constructed, it ik 

th<* only benefit that 
I.^rnfd from a properly lo 
J ,,, viell constructed farm
III sddition to furni-shine 
I.Iter then* are other cor, 
I j t ,  involving wildlife, rec 
f  (ir» protection, and or 
j ‘,preir.ii. *iirec»y associated
Imto ponds
Inoiimg ot ponds with game 
L Wh food and the sport of 
, ii, orHi an accepted prac 
I looi; encouraged by con- 
,,<enci* '  Next to furnish 

^  alter, the raising of fish 
the next important 

it farm pond. .Vfler a 
i,di an evening of twilight 
^ the farm pond has often 
. *»meiit' i>f relaxation to 

o( the farmer's family 
«<b

I  (jna pond not only affords 
Iccisi bet also provides an 
1 for wild duck, many 
F i have been taken from 

.jied along the shore Oc 
add ;eese will make 

Ich facilUies Muskrats. 
„..,i rabbit' and other four- 
ipae a ill inhabit the shore- 

*dj»i *nt area if adequat.* 
^■c has been given *o provid 

’•nes'arv food and cover

:riBO(is the farm buildings is 
, I thru! ind feared from 

or another by the farm 
-  fighting **quipment u v*r> 
I amiable or can be provided 

idequ.’ i* - 'iirce of water 
too I'tten lacking. If an 

1*1* site ' available within 
iS.e dulance from the farm 
:■ Un Mi.-’ struction of a

g.svd form pond may he the means 
of saving the hiilldings from a fire 
started by lightning, defective ele< 
irical wiring, children playing 
with matches or some other source 

In the fruit raising areas, farm 
ponds h.ive been used to provide a 
source of water for orchard spray
ing purposes Conveniently located 
and equipped with the necessiry 
appurtenances, such ponds can be 
a cheap and efficient means of fur 
nishing spray water 
Irrigation Water—

Another use lo which the farm 
pond may be put is that of furnish 
ing irrigation water to the farm re 
gion The ayerage farm pond is too 
small to be of any consequences ii, 
irrigating large tracts, but water 
supplied from a pond can be used 
to good advantage in getting the 
most out of the small farm garden 

Farm ponds are not difficult to 
build and maintain provided a few 
fundamental rules are observed 
and followed By and large, the 
tendency in building farm ponds is 
to locale them below watersheds 
which will require large and exten
sive spillways without which they* 
would soon be ashed out by exces- 
sixe storm water Ordinarily the 
earth dam behind which the pond 
is formed -should not havT more 
than 30 acres of grass or timber 
covered land in the watershed 
from which it receives runoff 
water.

Grass or timber cover is very i 
necevsary . or adequate erosion con 
trol practices used if silting of the j 
pond IS lo be prevented The aver 
age size of the successful farm I 
pond watershed will probably run I 
somewhere between to 20 acres I
Must Hold Water— {

The pond should be located in 
an area having imperviou.*- .soils 
Too often ponds have been built by 
farmers only to find they would 
not hold water .-Vreas having soils 
of heavy clay, clay loam, nr clay 
mixtures provide the best pond 
sites and materials for construct 
ing the dam If there are sand and 
gravel, or limestone rock layers in

over
the vicinity of a prnpo.sed pond, 
there i.s more than an even chance | 
that the pond will be a failure due 
lo the loss of water through the 
previous soil conditions

All farm ponds should have ade 
quale spillways to take care ol 
overflow when the pond ii full 
Til more desirable spillways aie 
those compo.sed of a combination 
of 6 to 10 inch pipe and a grassed 
waterway whereby runoff will first 
pass through the pipe laid under 
the dam and then over the gras.sed 
waterway when the capacity of the 
pipe is exceeded One has only to 
note the many washed out ponds 
throughout the countryside not 
having adequate spillway facilities 
to realize the imimrlance of the 
spillway feature.

The earth dam should have flat 
slopes of two feet of horizontat dis
tance for each foot of rise on the 
downstream side. On the water 
side of the dam the slope should 
be three feet of horizontat distance 
for each foot of rise. The flatter 
slope is necessary on the water 
side because of the tendency of 
the earth dam material to slough 
down under water if steepei 
slopes are u.sed. The top width of 
the dam should not be less than 
eight feel.

[Ay.!
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■IHI6 VOUl CBR RERE lOR

WER'PB
SER VIC E  . . .

The Thousands of Service Stations 
in the nation rin^ dow n the eurtain 
on the “last act” of the KiKuntic 
“Oil Story Production.”
W e at ‘STF^ELE’S’ have dcKlirated 
ourselves to the ('omfort and Satis
fying Pleasure of Motorists by up
holding a hiK:h standard of F*leas- 
ant. Friendly Service.

Mr. Steele announces that
-----------------  ROCKY SM ITH is now ____________
■■ ■ '■ — associated with him as a ■■■" ■

Partner.

ATLAS ,
lU T T E R IE S  —  TIRES —  T l HES

STfLiiLES CHEVRON
'J E R V I ( ’ E S 1 A T I O N 

201 Norl.. First Phone 792-R

IlLFIELD
T A I I i n U C I J T
c u u I K  M  L n  I
Our Job Isa Job . . .
'Ve furnish the many types and 

!'inds of supplies needed to supply 

Pie busy Oil Fields, 

file Drilling and Producing of the 

IVtroleum Industry depends upon 

Sunniiers like U N IO N  for the new 

TDOI.S and PO W E R  ENC.INES as 

'H'll as essential Repair Parts to 

l«*ep their schedules in better con

dition. Many Thousands of Dollars 

<‘ould l)c spent for delay should we 

Ih? unable to supply the needed part 

i*f equipment at the time needed.

"  e, at U N IO N  S U P P L Y , are glad 

to be directly connected with the 

Potroleum Industry, and join with 

others in celebrating OIL PRO- 

LHESS W E E K .

f^lON SUPPLY CO Jnc.
•^rtesia. New Mexico

•  nsmbs
•IH

iliHi

There is Great Drama in the 
"STORY OF on,” —  the 
search, the drilling, the su.s- 
penae— a "dry h*.le.”  or 
wealth— the production, the 
refining, and the very impor- 
Unt part‘ of 'TRANSPORTA
TION.

FORI) TRAN.SPORT 
TR IT 'KS  are engineered and 
designed to carry Petroleum 
Products through the frigid 
sleet blasts of deep winter 
or the dry hot hunting sands 
of the western deserts. Stur
dy, strong, dependable FORI) 
TRANSPORTS truly lead the 
way to bring you comfort and 
eonvenience —  every twenty- 
four hours of each day.

Artesia Auto Co.
.302 West Main Phone 52

r w V I  M/vNĈ IN hand

(Citizenship FCdueation in Today's 
Schools Is Outlined in NKA Aeeoiinl

A )IA$H FIRI from a dropped clg- 
oret In a New Vork hotel room 
* Mamed for deatha of 40-year-oid 
-Mary Driscoll (above), form er 
magazine fasnion ityliat, and U oyd  
vv .srman 46 vice preaident of San 
Francisco s Crocker First Natton- 
II iiank .Miss Dnscoll. from West 
.Newton Mass . nad told her par- 
>*nts she wa* going bo New York 
lo seek a lob Dnacoll. In N ew  
Vork for the American Bankers’ 
sssonation convention, had told 
notel employes his w ife was com- 
ng Co .hvtic room. <IntematioMalJ

READ TklE (T.ASSIFIEUS

In a release from the National 
Education As.uciatiun of which 
Artesia teachers are 100 per cent 
in their membership, tacts have 
been issued as to How Do Today's 
Sch'iols Teach Citizenship

The> teach U. S history --47 of 
: the 48 states require, by law or by 
i official ruling, that public elemen 
tary and secondary schools teach 

I C. S history. Ninety-eight per cent 
of our (uur-.vear high schools re 

I quire pupils to take two seineslers 
I or more of (J. S history. Almost 
I all courses in U. S. history make 
I prov isions fur instruction in cur 
I rent affairs and fur study of the t 
I U. S Constitution. ,
i They teach U. S. citizenship— | 
tour- es in C. S. history and the i 
C. S Cun.'titution are nut the only I 
source of instruction in citizen 
ship, which is taught in all grades j 
of our public schools.

Respect for Flag—
Children are taught respect for 

the American flag and give the 
pledge of allegiance in all grades

elementarv through high '•chuol
I'hr Star-.Spaiigled B a n n e r ,  

America the Keaiiliful. ard Aiiier 
ica, as well a< the folk song- of the 
land, hold an imi>orlant place in 
the education of schiHil ehildien in 
all grades

( iti/.enship and patriot.-m an 
taught through cooperation witi 
the L' S treasury department 
school savings program -Stamp 
Day In one montii Dnenii.e 
IMol more than SI .s million 
■-'-ortli of savings stamp were fuu 
cliased by children of ,> he il ag* 
Special I nits—

Children in all grades, elemen 
tarv tlirough high school are given 
-tx-eial units of work d on the 
teaching of patriotism -unit- sucii 
a the ones on democracy and

early .Aineriian leaders as w**ll 
(he iradilions ol .America t ■ •Jj ;the n;.*e.i widely accepted 
quenct- 111 oui -ehools includes 
'hese I 'lirsi-- gi.ide 7 geogiapliy 
grade 6 I S history, grade |i. 
civic' and citizen-t-in, iJ'Mnv 10, 
'•-orld le.tory, gr .d<- II. f  S his 
tors and -:rad*- I? problems of 
.eniiKi acy or :̂ o*. ernmenl econotn- 

,ee' and ncioloijy

In IP.**! dom i.iic and interna 
tional uplines u.sed o 'jre  tti.*ti e.'iH 
’ ( illion gii.lons ol ga.'olme aiul mx 
and a half million gallon.- of od 
The C s .\ir f  orce's -upersonn- 
-X 1 consuine-, .VJn ;; d!on- ot fuel * 
ever' two and a half minuu:- when 
using nx'ket puwei

PKERI.KSS.1 lie l’imi|) Leader

RESULT OF O I L . . .

bark-breskins farm
1 ^ ^  oil power m .L ..

farniiiig belter, easier, mure prulilable.

Your Progress and Oil P r o g r ^  

Go Hand in Hand

Oil P ro9r«»t  
W m Ic-  

Octobwr 12th-Itth

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K

Pcerles.si Dtt*p Well Turbine Puinp.'s have lon^ 
been noted a.< jiroducers o f ine\i>**n.<ive water. 
The Peerle.".**; will exceed your expectution.N for 
economy. Where well.x are .•̂ mall and the amount o f 
water that cah lx* obtained from them is limit- d. 
the Peerless t'hampion is ideal. In other instances 
even though there may h<* plenty o f water available 
in the well, a small capacity pump is desired be- 
cau.se a limited amount o f water i< required and 
the factor o f oripinal cost and power cost are prime 
importance. Deep WyJl Pumps are available from 
local stock from .Y4I (*1*11 to 4ihhi (;pM  at any piac- 
tical pumping depth.
AVrite. phone or visit

sSmilh Ma<*hiner\ (!o.. Inr.
512 East Second Phone .39̂ ;'0

Roswell. N cav Mcvico

Nmw CM C  A4o(^«/ 470 -  p«w«r#</ b f fb# m a m -  
Iionct ;• >/ JO? ' 0as«/«it« 145 h.p,

Atio ovoifob/* Ol cob ovor-onqirio.
i i

I i lM 'i

i P  *'!UJ* I

GASOLINE VA TO 30 TONS 
DIESEL 2 'A TO 35 TONS

m
TOPS UN PAYLOAD . . .  the Oil Industry is a

Great Leader of Our National Keonomy
» •

Through rain, snow or storm, oil transport companies work around the clock to truck 
oil products to every; community.
Finding oil, producing it, and refining it, is just a part of the oil man's job. Before oil 
products can bring comfort and convenience to you they must be delivered where and 
when they are needed— in any weather,' in any emergency.
This is the part we play in the Progressive Oil Industry that brings better living to our 
community.

CMC 
PLYM OUTH  
CHRYSLER

COX MOTOR COMPANY

y'f'Gl C<: AND Oil GO HAND IN WAND
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First Hand—
(Continued front Page 1, Sec 2) 

American people 
New Motion Picture«—

For the fourth year in a row, a 
new motion picture will make its 
debut in connection with Oil Prog
ress Week. This will be "Cross
roads. U. S. A.." and it will be 
shown to tens of thousands of per 
sons throughout the country at 
meetings, open houses, schools, 
and via television.

“Crossroads. U S .A .”  tells the 
dramatic story of a boy's decision 
at a critical moment in his life. 
The setting is a suburban service 
station on a storm-swept night and 
from the little group of persons 
gathered there emerges a striking 
piciure of freedom and free enter I 
pnse, and of how they made this 
country the greatest in the world I 

Another motion picture which | 
will be available dunng Oil Prog 
rets Week will be "2 Equals 3". 
Thu will feature Dr Roy K Mar i 
shall of science and television | 
fame. He will take the audience ! 
into his lavoratory and give it a 
specific demonstration of how twr> 
gallons of modem gasoline do the 
work of three gallons of 1925 gaso- { 
One I

Both motion pictures were pro- \ 
duced by the Oil Industry Infor- | 
mation Committee, which spon ; 
■ors Oil Progress Week "Cross
roads. U. S. A.." was shot in the 
studios of Columbia Pictures, and 
features such well-known screen 
personalities as Eliabeth Risdon. 
Regu Toomev, Rhys Williams and 
Darryl Hickman "2 E>]ualt 3" was 
produced in the East 
“t#  Qwestioos"—

The Oil Progress Week souvenir 
booklet “ 20 Questions" is modeled 
after the old parlor game. With a 
series of questions, answers and 
clues, it provides the reader with 
a thumbnail sketch of the petro
leum industry before the final 
answer u revealed 

A  leaflet which will receive 
wide distribution during Oil Prog
ress Week is “ What’s Your Petro-• 
leum IQ?" The leaflet lists a senes ' 
of petr^eum-derived products and 
Htilues a boxscore form to check ' 
their source It is in the form of a 
quu which challenges the reader's i 
knowledge.

The leaflet, in a few short para 
I graphs, underscores the meaning 
of Oil Progress Week and oil prog
ress generally.

Industria l—
'Continued from Page 1. Sec 2)

physicists, petroleum engineers 
and other specialized technicians 
discloses how much oil or gas can 
be extracted per acre by present
ly known means.

By combining these factors, to
gether with other calculations, oil 
men can estimate the potential 
yield of a field very closely. Then 
by substracting the amount of oil 
or gas that has been produced al 
ready, they know what's left in 
the ground. .All of these operations 
are carried out by men who are 
acquainted with localized condi
tions and production problems 
Reserves Computed—

Proved rc.serves for the nation 
as a whole are computed by the 
Reserve Committees of the .Amer
ican Petroleum Institute and the 
•American Ga.s .Association. The 
API Committee accounts for crude

oil, the AGA Committee for nat
ural gas, and they jointly assay the 
natural gas liquids situation.

These committees meet shortly 
after the first of the year, and de
vote three intensive days of work 
to the cross-checking of statistics, 
state by state. Their conclusions 
are accepted universally by indus
try, government and others as au
thentic and accurate.

The Committees' last report 
show that .America’s proved re
serves of liquid petroleum amount
ed to 32.2 billion barrets, and its 
proved reserves of natural gas ex
ceeded 13 trillion cubic feet. Both 
all-time peaks, the testify to the 
ability of oil men to keep the 
.American people supplied with oil, 
gas and petroleum products.

I ast—
(Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2)

rials and dollars are available. In 
1951, for example, more than 3.600 
miles of oil and gas pipe lines— 
enough to span the continent — 
were completed in the rinited 
States.

The network of pipe lines en
ables the petroleum industry to 
move liquid oil and products at 
low cost— benefits that are reflect
ed along to the American people 
in the form of reasonable prices 
and an abundance of supplies al 
all times.

They are the petroleum indus
try's most important means of 
transportation. Together with tank 
trucks, railroad tank cars, and 
water tamsport, they deliver about 
299 million gallons of oil and oil 
products to the nation daily.

Construction Costs Heavy—
Construction costs are high, 

but the industry is pushing its 
program without Jet-up. An indi
cation of the financial problems 
which the industry must face con 
linuously is the fact that pipe line 
construction now runs about $29,- 
000 a mile—roughly double what it 
CMt per mile before World War II

Oil and oil products move 
through these underground pipe 
tines night and day. Their speed 
is about three or four miles an 
hour, and the lines are inspected 
constantly to guard against leaks 
or danger points. Strategically- 
located pumping stations enable 
the liquids to move unhill and i 
down, beneath rivers and bays and 
past other natural obstacles.

The pipe lines vary in diameter 
from as little as two-inches to 24 
inches or more.

They are common-carriers, and 
their rates are regulated by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
This means that any shipper of oil, 
provided he has sufficient quantity 
and can move it to the pipe line 
terminal, can use the pipe lines to 
transport his oil or products.

O il Man—
(Continued from I’age 1. Sec. 2)

fold since the beginning During 
Oil Progress Week itself, partici

pation by oil men will expand into 
the tens of thusands. The number 
of people who will hear, see, or 
read about the oil industry and Oil 
Progress Week activities will run 
into the millions. I hope and be 
lieve that this tremendous audi
ence will retain for many years 
the understanding and good will 
which can be generated by these 
special activities.

The oil industry has a four bil
lion dollar capital expansion pro
gram scheduled for 1992. This is 
the largest one year spending pro
gram of any industry in history.

Texans Find 7  ̂
Location for 
Service Station

C. O. Rogers and J x. 
der, two Texans who purch. 
West Side Service Sutioo i 
agree Artesia U a fine 
their business 

Both C. O. and J A hk, 
and praise this city', 
of life. J. A. is a NavyNavy vetfr.. 
C. O. was in the Air Coex I 
sre brothers-in-law and eVcJ 
two children "

are more than 162.000 miles of oil 
pipe lines serving the American 
people
Rapid Expansion—

The network is being expanded 
constantly, as fast as men, mate

Oil Progress Week it October 12th-18th

( a L  Marshall Grocery & Market
Mobil (Jas and Oil —  ,-\nti*Freeze 

North of ('ity Limits I’hone 0180-R2

YISTERDAY AND TODAY

AUTO ruCL WAT 
AV A llA lte AT 
ONLY A  P tW  

eCNCRAL rrORCT

aoo ôoo
SnnoMS MObt/sm
us. MOTMISTS

IlM n k t to a network o l over 200.1^ »er%irr MetionA. now rovering 
tko U.S. from roaM to eoaet. moiAri«i« ran drive anyviKerr in Amrrira 
wttkoni ever running out of ga*oline.

Tkic it one o f tbe reaAons ue are proud lo He pan o f Amrrira*• rom* 
petitive, privatelv*managed oil indu»try that bring* >ou the world** 
ftnesi o il produrtt al the uorld** looesl priret, Thi* ie %our a*turanro 
*kal O'* w ill eoniinue to aer^e eou and tbe nation well

W eslside Ser\ iee
C. O. Rogers —  J. .Alexander 

13lh and Main .Artesia, N. M.

-»=va«i

Your Progre 
•  ond 

O il Progrt 
go

Hand in

There Is P O W E R  in Both 

KLKCTRICIT^ AND PKTROLEUM
W O K K I N C  T O C K T H K K  I S  H A K M O N Y*

F O R  T H E  B E T T E R . M E N T  O F  O U R  W A Y  O F  U F E

CENTRAI. VALLEY ELECTRIC CO-OP, liJ
115 West Quay .Artesia, New .Mexico

WE ARE PR O U D ....
THAT WE CA.N DO OUR PART IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
PETROLEUM INDUSTRY IN OUR GREAT SOUTHWEST— THAT IS 
SUCH A BIG FACTOR IN KEEPING THE ECONOMY AND STAN I 
DARD OF LIVING OF THIS AREA AT A HIGH LEVEL .

WK .lOIN \nTH  OTHKR ALLIED OIL INDUSTRIES  
IN PRO.MOTINC AND CELEBRATING

OIL PROGRESS WEEK
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE FOLLOW ING CONTRACTING WORK:

DIRT ROAD BUILDING 
CALICHE ROAD WORK 
ALL KINDS PAVING

EARTH LEVELING  
SLUSH PIT EXCAVATIONS 
OIL FIELD DIRT WORK

S A M  S A N D E R S
®ll-PR06lttSS

WEEK
October

ARTESIA, NEW MEXK'O GENERAL CONTRACTOR

VbOR AhID OIL PROGRESS GO HAMD IN MAND
» ♦ »
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